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DiGE WARNS WORLD ITALY READY FOR WAR
Community Aid 
Theme for 33rd 
Idaho Gathering

Prominent National and 
State Speakers Listed

Vanguard of more than 200 registered delegates began 
to  arrive in Twin Falls this afternoon for the 33rd annual 
convention o f the Idaho Congress o f  Parents and Teachers, 
which will be in seasion here, fjjom Thursday through 
Saturday. ’

Theme of the convention is “ What a P.-T. A. Can Do for 
a  Small Community."

Delegates will come from all parts of Idaho, and registrn- 
■tion will open this evening.
< The convention will be fea
tured by a<Iftreases presented

twtldiuUj’ • known speakers 
well as by others who arc prom
inent In state. — v 

Dr. WiUlan ^ cK ln ley  -Romnson, 
prolessor or rural education at 
Western Btata Teachers’ college at 
Kjdamaeoo, Mich,, and chairman of 
rural service for the National Con
gress o f  Parents and Tcachers, will 
e p ^  Friday on "Our Rural Heri
tage” and "Arouslhg Awareness to 
the P.-T. A. Program,”  and on Sat- 
iirday on “ InternatlODal Homc- 
Scbool Relationships.”

Mrs. Bayes Talks 
Mrs. John E. Hayes, Twin Palls, 

first vice president of the National 
Ooo«res8 Ql Parents and Tcachers 
and former president of the Idaho 
chapter, will spealc cn “W ho Wants 
to Belong?" on Thursday evening 
and on Satxirday will conduct a class 
m  Parent-Teacher courses, she will 
a b o  be In charge of InstolIaUqp, c l  
officers before the closing ceremony 
at noon. .

Other speakers of Interest .are H o
mer M. Davis, superintendent of 
Twin Falls acbools; Miss U Jla B ed ' 
ford, .ch»lnnw i pt  library exiensito 
and Mate librarian;'Judge Raymond 
h . otvess, iflabo supereme court:
Dr. Andrew Warner, stale bosplUl,
Blackfoot; Supt. O . E. Denman, Bur
ley; Mrs. Minnie D. Bean. sUte ele
mentary supervisor for Idaho>J>r.
James' litUlar, professor of rellglbua 
education, O ^ ege of Idaho; Dean 
John "R. Nichols, Onlverslly of Ida
ho, southern branch; President R.
H. Snyder, Albion Nonnal school.

Trtb public Is in v ^ d  to attend 
any sessions of Interest, It is slated.

The complete program Is as fol
lows:

s TONIQllT 
Registration, 7 to 0 p. m. Cluls- 

Uan church.
TIIURHDAY 

Morning
1:30 Preconvention meeting of Uio 

board o f  managers (breakfast, Rog- 
erson hotel).

8:00 Registration, C h r i s t i a n
/  clmrch.
I  10:ia Opening session. Mrs. I. E.

Joslyn, president, presiding.
10:18 Conimtiiilfy sloelng led by 

Mrs. James Harvoy, Mrs. Raymomt 
Qravea, accompnnlat; Invocation,
' (Contlniitd on P*l* >. CVtumB 4)

Idaho Road Death 
Toll 14 for March

BOIflK. Ida,, March 30 lUR) —
Death toll on Idaho’s higliwaya 
totalled 14 for the monlh of March,, 
the department of law enfortcment 
reported today. March faUlltleu 
brought to 36 the numbrr o f  pernomt 
killed In tho first quarter o( 1038, 

i l i ls  Is three more than the total 
for the fame period dtiring 1M7.

OHINEHK FACE EPIDEMIC 
/ BIAN-FU, ahensi Province, Mun 

aa (Delayed) (UJt)-More tliau K  
000,000 people In tlie central Olilna 
war areas face one o f  the greatest 
lyphtis epidemics in modem iiUtory,
Ur. K. H. Mooser o f Zurich, UwlUer^

^  land, totd the United Press today.

JESSE l E S  10 
Rl

III.F .C .FyN D S
By LTLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON, March 30 OI.R>- 
Chairman Jesse H. Jones of the re
construction finance corporation, 
04-year-old. first citizen of Hous
ton, Ter., is about to resume a fa 
miliar role today as President Roos
evelt’s pinch hitter ^gainst depres
sion.

Jones and the RFC ore going to 
have new lending powers. Business 
will bo Invited to dip into the RPC 
treasury In an effort to stem a rip 
tide of recession which is sweeping 
securities toward 1932 levels and 
which Is estimated to bo washing 
t l,000,000.000' a monUt o ff the na
tional Ineomc. ■

That national Income slump Is 
what worries the Ntw Deal most. 
Mr. Roosevelt wanUs to -raise the 
figure to $80,000,000,000 or » 100,000.- 
000.000 a year. I t  was around W8,- 
000,000.000 last year and Is going 
awoy from tlie ¥cw Deal nos 
stead of toward It.

Tom s to Jones 
Under those circumaiances 

administration Is turning to Jones, 
Mr. Roosevelt Is In tJie process of 
postponing—perhaps avoiding—new 
pump priming expenditures or sub
sidies to big' business by throwing 
tlie RFC open for loans to practical
ly anyone {Of good cliaracter.

Jones will supervise the new lend
ing operations to which the Presi
dent was persuaded by conservative 
Sen. Carter Glass, D., Va.. 'Sim a 
group of economy-minded men 
within the New Deal circle.

Tl^e senaCo bank

House Group Votes 7-2 
For Substitute Bills in 

Reorgani^^ion Program
Work Opens 
Tom orrow  
On Changes

JEKSE JONE»
. . .  I lu  charge of lending of 

RFC money to aid In busincsa 
recovery.

DEFENSE LOSES

committee yesterday reported favor
ably the Glass bill to permit the 
RFC to lend to small business and 
othen  unai7)e to obtain bank credit 
and to finance sclf-ilquldatlng pub
lic works. The house banking and 
currency committee has begun hear
ings on a companion bui.

White Bouae Approval 
IVplcai Of Mr. Rooseveirs f « e -  

about OD business conditions Is thl) 
(CoaUnnMl oa r t f  i.  Colnnm I)

i s i l i l p
JEWS IN SCHOOL

VIENNA, March 30 tU.RJ-Jcwish 
students will not be accepted at 
Austrian imiversltlcs, Oswald Meng- 
hin. minister o f  education, announc
ed today. iJo said that the registra
tions of Jews now attending universi
ties could t>e "withdrawn at any 
moment.”

Menghin also said tlmt futurfi 
education reRiilaUonn would include 
ft number of clauses nrfccttng At«> 
trlnn Jews and that sprolnl ordem 
wovild be Issued for foreign Jews.

BOIfiE. Ida.. March 30 (UP)-Judg<i 
Miles Johnson o f  K wlston ruiert to
day that lack of a  preliminary lienr- 
Ing before Indictment by a grand 
Jury was nat^uttlclent cause to war
rant dlsmlssontf the Indictment.

The ruling applied to the ease 
Ira J. Taylor, commissioner o f  pub
lic works, uniirr Indictment for al
leged embeulrment and misuse of 
public funds during ills tenure as 
worden of the jwultentlary.

Taylor's nltompys. Wen Miller and 
I,eo lUesnalmn. had argued that the 
Indictment wns In fart a present
ment, ond lhn^Blnre thoro had been 
no prfllmlniiry hearing l>cforc 
magistrate prior to Indlctnient 
Ihn charges, ihe Jndictroenl aJioiild 
bo dlsmlssrd.

Other Ailegalloni 
Other allegntloiin conteiidnd by thg 

defense to be siilllclent cause fot 
dlsmlnssl of llir Indlrtmrnt wrrc still 
being artOied, anrt inchKird tiio <iurs- 
tlnn an to ap|>raranro of the nttor> 
ney-general l)ffore tlin grand Jury. 

(Conllniie4 on r* fi >, Column l)t

Shipwreck Real Thrill, 
Says Fanner Publisher

Probe Set After Six Die
From Lockjaw in Florida

ORLANDO. Fla.. March SO (U.fO—Dr. H. A. Day, president o f  thoi 
Orange County Medical aasoctaUon, today ordered an invesUgaUon 
of deaths of sU person* who died o f  lockjaw 24 hours after under
going serum treatment* for cancer.

Thirteen other persons, wh?. alao underwent serum treatments for 
cancer, were ordered under strict medical observation. A  14th was 
removed to a hospital with symploroa of lockjaw.

One physician was treating aH the cancer patients Involved. Hla 
name was withheld.

Dr. Day said that the aerum treatment had been given to some o f , 
the patients over a two year period and'that it was used to relieve' 
pain, not as a curative agent.

Justice of the Peace E. E. Duckworth, who also Is coroner, said the 
serum would be analyzed. A new shipment , o f  serum arrived last 
week, he said.

Duckworth said it was feared the cancer semm might have become 
mixed with Ingredients o f  an anti-tetanui.preparation as there waa 
little doubt that the six deaths were caused by lockjaw.

Calls Leaders

Fifty Injured as\ 
Tornado A Hacks 
Columbus, Kan.

■ COLUMBUS, Kan., March 30 (u’.R)—A tornado cut a swath 
from 100 to 800 yards wide through the western part of 
Columbus today.
• - More than 50 peraonB were injured and taken to the city 
hospital. Scores o f others were ca r^  for at private homes. 
All nur^ea and phyaiciana, Wto thfe
stricken abtrlct. Officials 
of the wriecked homes were 
buried in the debris.

A roof.was blown off the Highland 
grade school building but most o f  the 
160 students had been dismissed 
from classes when the storm struck. 
Children who were on the lower 
floor of Uio three-story building ap
parently escaped without Injury.

IJ^uses Blown Down
More Than 30 houses were blown 

down and telephone, light and water 
services were disrupted.

Hundreds of trees and telephone 
and light poles were blown across 
the streets, making It Impossible for 
automobllps to get near the stricken 
district and interfering with rescue 
work.

Hits o n  Htallon
Tlie tornado was believed to be the

thVt residents o f  some

aame one that atruek earlier oear 
Ramona. Okla,. 60 miles to the south. 
A Stnctalr PraWe OU Co., pumping 
station was damaged and two work
ers' cottages were wrecked. Two 
other houses wore damaged but no 
one waa hurt.

Mayor M. W. Huston deputized 
members of tlie American Legion 
and called out Boy Scout troops to 
patrol Uie area and prevent looting.

THREE DIE IN TORNADO 
JEFFERSON c r r v ,  Mo., March 

30 Ol-Rl—A tornado swept through 
Hallsvllle, Boone county, today and 
killed tliree persons, the highway 
patrol iiero reported. No 6ther de
tails were available.

By JOilN E. BEAL
WASHINGTON, March 30 

(U.R) —  The house reorganiz
ation cTTtnmittee voted seven 
to two to d ^  to report favor- 
ebly four measures as a sub* 
stitute for the seriate bill giv
ing P r e s i d e n t  Roosevelt 
broad powers to reorganize 
tlie executive department.

Chairman John J. Cochran, D„ 
M o, announced after a brief exe< 
cutlvo seaslon/Uiat the commltt«e 
formally raHTled the decision of Its 
DemocraUc membera by . a strict 

I party voto after defeating a  R e
publican motion to hold open hear
ings.

The vote to report the bill:
To report—Democrats (7)—John 

J, Cochran, Mo., Lindsay 0 . War
ren, N. O.; F red.M . Vinson, Ky.: 
J. W. Robinson, Utah; James M. 
Mead. N. Y .; Frank 0 . Knlffln, O,; 
Harry P. Beam. 111.

Against reporting — Republicans 
(3 )-J oh n  Taber. N. Y., Charles L. 
Qlfford, Mass.

Meets Tomorrow 
Clearing the way for quick con

sideration o f  tha reorganization p r o  
gram which the senata approved 
Monday by a  49 t o « 3  n t o  after the 
bitterest debate o f  the aesslon, the 
committee asked the house to meet 
at n  a. ta. tomozrow to  begin work 
OQ the lubatltute measures.

cn aakad aUo that debate. 
H  ^  Bfx hotnv. a f ^  Which' 
would be thrown open to 

amendments.
The committee voted the fator- 
(COBUiiasa on Pan t. Colamn l>

DECISION
LOS ANOELBS, March 80 OJ.R>~ 

Municipal Judge Josepli Call was 
eaUng lunch and reading a news
paper. He saw where Ohlef Jus
tice Chorles Evans Hughes had 
held In a supreme court decision' 
that a handbill ordinance In Grlf- 
fin, Ga.. violated ^guarantees of 
freedom of the press.

Judge Call returned to his court
room, dismissed tha case of Miss 
Melba Strand, who was chafged 
wlUi violation of a city ordinance 
in passing out liandbllls In front 

.o f  an auditorium where Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt waa speak
ing,

LAZABO OABDSNAB 
. . . President of M eilc«. Called 

a  iQeeUng of the gorcrament 
leadiera today to stody rtMot de. 
Tciopmenta on oil aeixurct.

C H C A L L S  
iL

Oil Seizures Climax 20-Year Strife
Over “Black Gold” Below Rio Grande

By O, A. KKI.KBR 
Taking a vacation trip to the 

e litands isn't so much <nit
of Uie ordinary but Uking such a 
tnp. betnf stilp#reck«<i wlicu c «  
11 ^ ,0 0 0  liner plows Into a tiny 
Island and then the pruvlslon boat 
alnks, leaving all wU4iout food for 
more tlian 34 hours. Is quite another 
matter.

'fhriUa of suoSi an artventuro were 
recqunted here tills afternoon by 
Roy A. Read, fbrm^r publUher iit 
IUp Twin Fajla News; who Just re
lumed from Manila after a vaca> 
tloh (VUUe with Mrs. lU-nd. In M a
nilla Mr, and Mrs, Itead visited tlirlr 
daughUr and son-in-law, Mr. and 
i ln .  tion n d  L. Wolnalielmer. Mr. 
Welnilielnier Is a aiigar planter.

Adtenlare Ne. 1 
Uut the htihiight of the trip, ac- 

coidlng to  both Mr, knd Mrs. Itead, 
came when Uie President Hoover 
of Uie Dollar lln i ran into llashioto 
Island, one o (  the Fonnoaa group.

" jt  waa m idullbt and myeelf and

group of main pussengerg had Just 
comiilcteil a- gaî ie of cards In tlia 
nmoklng rootii," Mr. Read recalled, 
"Suddenly them wan a alight nhud- 
drr itiHi Hi rir/it J ttioughl the boat 
had been lnr]>rdi>«il, I^ter, of courae, 
I found wc wrrn securely on the 
rockfl. Iiut ntlll rmklng with liio 
iieavy wave*,

Varlnt Kmotiona 
“All the paMitugcrs worn taken to 

a Urge room wlirre various cino> 
lidns were dlntilayed. ttomo said 
notliing and nonio talked all the 
lime, AixiUicr group gathered 

a jiisno and nang 'Neaier 
My (iod io Thee.' Hut the sensation 
of sulking the rocks waa nothing 
conipsrcd to that wltî h we rkixirl- 
enred an wn cntere<1 the small tMwta 
for the trip to shore,

-tin  sea waa 
wind waa blowing, 
and cold so ymt 
made one feel.

' We reache«l the Uland aafely, 
(CoallauM r t f  i .  I'iMuwa »

iiiiirD,
I roKih and a fitgh 
Ing, ^  was raining, 
can iinaglno.liow it

American IntercBts 
'-'.cported Worth 

$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

Illy NEA Kervire)
Mcxican oil iiitn been more or leos 

of All Intcrnatlonul headache for 
more than ^ 0  yenrs. WlOi the gov- 
ernnient moving rapidly to take 
over Atuptlriin oil ])ro(>ertlc3 and 
liitrrr/ils vnliied at around 1200,- 
OOU,(HH), a rrhin linn been produced 
whirh U the liUrtvi of a long series 
crnti-rrd on the rich Mrxican oil 
flrl<1n, -

Ainrrlrnii oil Intcrcstn^n Mexico, 
co(iBl(trrably I m  vatuabio (ban
Brltlnh, hnvn l>ren drcreaalng 
nioro than a dccatle. Uut Uiey are 
still exteiuilve. ,

'llirre great America^ oomp^nies, 
Slundard of New Jersey, etnndard 
nf (^nllforiiln, and Blnelalr, have in- 
terr.iln In nrurly B,OOOflftO acres o f  
Mrxlnin oil Imida. and maintain re- 
fiuerlev, jihx) lines, storage tanks, 
rallrouils nnd (lUier equipment, Tiiey 

tim mil Hvorn o f  many rom]>anlM 
which i'iciwdr<l Inlo Mexico front 

Unltrii tniites when ilie oil boom 
cnino (II Omt t ininlry 3ft years ago, 

Amrrlraii Dlseoverlea 
’I1in Mrnlciui oil flitldn were dls- 

('ovrird. for iirni'llt'al piir|Ktses. tiy 
Anierlciuin, In 1000. K. U  Diiheny 
and Clinrirn A. Canfidd i>egan ex- 
plornlloii, and tilew In tlielr first 
prartlcul »r ll In 11)04, near Tamplpo. 
,l.<)jTt Ciiwiliity and his Dutrli tihell 
Intrrenls Wrrn rionn ixv their heels, 

■nir Jiirnpnt phaso of the prob
lem Ix-gnu In 1D17 when a new con- 
atltiitton wen adopted l>y Mexico de
claring for the naUonalleatlon of 
petmlrimi rrsonrrwi,

'Hie World war hsd dislocated 
world oil niarkeUi by wlUidrawlng 
the KiiMlun fields from production, 
and the siuh lor oil thst followed 
tliD wur butK>te<i (ho liniwrlunco of

MEXICO c m r .  Marth W OUO -  
President Ia i u o  Cardeou confer
red with government leaden t ( ^  
on the strong
by the United SUtes against Mex< 
ico's seizure o f  1400,000,000 in Amer< 
lean and other foreign oil properties.

The permanent committee o f  con
gress waa caUed to  n m i  today to 
convoke an argent special session 
o f  congress tM O O ider the ol) situ- 
aUon, the flatatlooi of a& Internal 
loan to .indeiadfr ftuclgn Intereats

HE IS PREPAIIED 
ONLAi,SEA,IUIl

By JOE ALEC U O B B U  
(Cnlted f n m  Statf C ecrnpeada l)

Premier Benito MussoUnl 
warned the world today that 
Italy J s  ready for war 1^ 
land, sea and air.

H'lt/i Spa f n ' f f  ineargeat 
armies slowed down by stab- 
bom resistance on the Cat^ 
Ionian war front, Mussolini's 
speech recalled recent Itali«n 
warnings that Freoeb aid to  tb i 
Spanish loyallsta would m eta va r .

Tn a defiant challenge to a  rest* 
lees Europe, Mussolini told the ata- 
ate and tha Italian p e o ^  that 
9,000,000 Italians can be thrown lato 
the anoy  U war comes; that Italy 
has the most powerful subnailM  
fleet In the world; one e l tha best 
aviation fcn e s  and a  staadUy c iov *  
Ing navy, aU ready for "rapid and 
'  nplacaUe war."

■■me best defense," h a  deolated.
“Is to be on the offcnslre."

Nads C m tM est 
At the same time., tt)a ihaky 

French caU oet I m r d  Jtaduntl^~'~ 
ooofidence In the voices o f  O ernao 
Nfesl leaders campatgnlng in pre< 
paratlon for the AprU 10 pleUaelta 
on union with Austcia. Paul Joaepb 
Goebbels, Nasi. minister o f  pnpa> 
gaoda,' was Qnoted a »  deelsjlBS w t  -  
Germany's neif miCbt had lu n iM
fears o f  F raw h mlUtair powtr. .......

m  Rum aptariaaDter-of t h r w ir r -  
iteakened tripla a lU aM  spauored 
by Fraive after the w e r ld m n  the 
eatOoet o f  P tt d s R b  iC roa OZoiiteft 
resigned. K l a t . Carol, the U t « t  - 
“stron* m a n " ;o f  Omtral Xorope, 
may select Dr. A lhander Talda> > 
Voerod, leader o f  the Smnanla 
front party, u  the new premier.

Its stand when It - _ 
foreign ou'oompa&los’  |iw|>e tte  be* 
cause they had refuss4<6 m n  a 
supreme court dectsiM •‘4h a l they 
had to pay-higher w ^ ‘ -

The American prbtfst, made (o 
Foreign Minister Edouafdo Hay by 
Ambassador Josephus Daniels m u 
described as a diplomatic step.

That It actually was a protest, 
and a strong one though made In 
temperate terms, was apparent. 
Even before the government selnire 
of oil properties. Ambassador Dan
iels had told Gen. Hay that he 
would consider it a "caUmlty'' U 
there was n o agreement between 
the government and t^e oil com
panies.

WA8II1NOTON, March 80 (UJ&-. 
Hccretary o f  State Cordell Hull 
todoy formally recognised Mexico’s 
legal right to  eiproprlate foreign 
held properly, but dedared such ao< 
linn must be aocompanled by fair 
and equitable compensaUon.

llnll, In a statement at his press 
conference, aatd thit gov

cerning tho aelture of American- 
owned oil properties, r e v o l  
aroiind Uie question of proper 
psyment.

He indicated that no pressure was 
being placed upon the Mexlcsn gnv- 
ernmont to return tlie exprojirlated 
proiwrtlea.

iCsdinales of America's stako In 
thr •4,̂ (>,000,0(X) proixrtlfls exismp- 
rlalrii by Uio Mexican government 
vary. However, the Urooklngi Iiui- 
lltuthvi In a survey pulillnhed ls&t 
month estimated that American oil 
InvMtmenta in Mexico are valued 
at 1300,000,000.

Hull eKpressed tho “ very earnest 
hope" that, for the benefit of Uie 
friendly relations between Uie two 
governments, "a fslr aivl eqnlUbts 
solution.oC the probtem msy 
bo /ouiid by (lie Mexican 
ernnipnt,"

Wild ooeiiea surh as (hat pictured abeve In (he capital 
aatloB after Prnldenl ( ardenai aiiiMiinrrd (he deer** < 
The erewda carrkd bamxr*

rcre slated In rltlea and towna aU over (he 
iproprlaUnf all ferelgn-owM d oil properties.

.............................. _ - .  •*«" * "d  ihoaled rsnltant approval o f  the
•citon, Mnrr than M.POO pm ons partlelpatcd In the demanslradon tn M cilro Cltr-

the Mexican fleldn iindl nt ( n time
they were prodiu-lng 3B per rent of 
tile world aupply, ,

-Waek «o ld "
ITjere was a nwh for Mr»(<nH </« 

lands and conceMlonn. Them was 
Violence, and many a "n>KA (o 
rtoliea" tale. Tamplro grew Irom a 
row o f  mud huta on the unir l<> a 
prospcroua "Iwoiu. (own' , umuiid

1031-1023 it was one o f  (he maddeit 
whlrllRlgs In the world.

There was big nimiey to' be had, 
and sometlmea it waa not without 
InfJiirnre on liie rapid rhanges in 
governnipnt Which liecame a by- 
wont In llu> United Blates as "Mex- 
It'sn rnvolutlons,"

Hill nlwayn the basin principles 
of the popular revolution nf 1911

when Modero displaced Dlax. kept 
Impressing Uienuelves by popular 
demand on auceeoslve |>renldents. 
Ileglnning with llll'I and the new 
roiisUtutlon, (lis noose begin to 
tighten around foreign oil and other 
(nteresta, and it has been tliihtenlng 
by fits and starts evrr since.

Ill )»a4 and again hi 1037 coii-
(Caadaueg an r«i< t. Celuma •)

MIEMCEPIS 
HyGENAVYeiLL

WAMIIlNOl'ON, March JO (\JI9 -  
'Hie neiiiite ((Klay a()prove<i (he (j49,> 
337,64'J iiovy supply bill—largmt sea 
force itirasure since World war dkys 
-amlit rlinrgen thst a campaign la 
Milder way to make the United mates 
wnr minded,

'Hie measure was approved with
out a record vole and sent to con* 
ferenco wlUi U>e house which yester* 
day approved a M4S,)I0JI0 war de. 
partninnt bill, tl}0 largest slyce 1931.

Itvth measures are supply blDs for 
tiie I03» fiscal year, district from tha 
11,131,000,000 auUiorlsatlon measur* 
for a ao per rent expansion In naval 
flghtUig foroen uixni which the a«n- 
ate Plaiu to  >beslii wurk sliurUy.

MuHOiini^a speech .was nada to m -i 
fuU s ^ o n  oC the s ^ t e  ^o^ vaa 
broadcast. 0anaton wcra thsir - 
blackshirt Fasdst ualfom u in token 
o (  the s lg n lf l^ o e  o f  tha m a o h  
at a tlma whan X u r m a a  ralatlooa , 
are stnOned and tho Bpanlsh ^  
war Is reaehiDg Its dimax. •

In the event o f  war, UtiaiolbU > 
declared, he wUl lead the armed 
forces “ under Mmunawt o f  th*
B e added:

^Italy's land, sea and air. foioM  
are tuned lo r  rapldf and im p l a ^ *  
war , . . Italy today has tha most 
powerful submarine fleet In tha 
world." . ' ,

Eight r u i l  l in e  BUpa 
Miisaollnl announced that before 

IM l. Italy would har« eight ftnO 
Une battleships totaUlng mfiOO tooa.

•Italy's avOUon today." MtusoUnl 
boasted. »ls one o f  tha best la  th* 
vorld  . i . several thoQfand new, 
modero machines comprise our air 
fleet.'*

in  emphaslslni his Oaesar-Uke lola 
(CoaUansa s «  Tage t . CaHuaa I)

Navy Plane 
Falls; Five 
Are Missing
HONOLULU, T. H., March 

80 (U.R) —  A  navy p a t r o l  
bomber onKagcd in maneuv« 
era craHhed with aeven men 
aboard in tho ocean 100 yards 
off Hhoro near Kaena point( 
today. Five men wore ro» 
]H)rtud misHlng and feared' 
(toad. Two men saved them**
selves by swimming ashore.

a .  J. Nilles, radioman, third class, 
swam ashore and notified the naval 
commandant's offlee o f  tha aool- 
dent. lAter H. P. Barta. aviation ' 
machlnlst'a mate, first dass, washed 
ashore, unconscious. ,

TSie missing;
IJeuL U  O. CnUM, pUet 
W. II; U ar. aviaUea eadal, V. B. • 

naval rMerveo.
H. I. WindliaB. naval air iUel. ‘
Q. II. O'NeUI, aviaUea m4bk- ■ 

aneo man. first olass.
V. A. LmeUao, n d k a u u ,  rmsnil 

elasa.
Tlie plane was a twln-motonil 

POY patrol bomber type of the n««* 
est design. !t  w u  reguW ly StattOWMt 
at Pearr Harbor alitase, ' * : ' , 

m e  crasli ooourred shortly bafOM  ̂
daylight In tieavy weather..

Navy officials said NUles. > Battt 
and O'NeUI were rldlnf In tha aftat 
cockpit. After the « a s h  tb«]( 
climbed out cn tha wlnga o f  lha  ’ 
partially aubmerged plane aa « . 
suoceasTuliy attem pted '\e iraa > 
other trew member*. -

Unable to naeua I M r  HBM #" 
fUers, Barta and m uia sMHftairMi 
shore. They aaU U u f 
O 'Ndll after Uter M l  IT 

It  was foarwl that C . —^  
elano, W lndhaa. Zm t  and U i Q  
died trapped In their
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tlRY ADMITTED IN FAMED POCATELLO ‘CAKE TRAY’ WILL
‘ M M N r E llS O F  

i m i G  tEllEII 
II

r r ^ T o o ATg i L o r ia iE g r it t w B -  so 
(UJ»-Mn. O u  Bylsgton. PoeateUo 
hoUMVUe, totUy *w»itod on 

'  y ohaites »tU r admltUns yes-
_____ tn r ta  t » »
"crite tr»y wUl- to • •13.000 cut- 
wncy du b *  dtoeowred In the home 
of the Ute M rt J a m lm *  ”

T iU a* tuU m ixmtibiaty lor 
lorsety o f  tbs (Kxjument, Kblcb she 
cltlnud tp have found tn »  cor- 
runted oardbowd cake box. Mrs. 
BjrlBKton abMlved Frank Qroonu, 
who «M  queatioaed in connectScn 
vlUi the can , her husband, her tu> 
ter, Grace Oorddn. and Lawienco 
Oonlon of afiy Wame. ,

HUMS CxaaUaatiee 
Arraigned last night la  M#Uc« 

court, the walred preUmlnaiy «x - 
unlnatlon and w&a admitted to 
11.000 bond.

ebortty after the death of Mrs. 
WilUams, an aged reUef client, 
poUce searched the Williams resl* 
dcnce and found 113.000 In old cur* 
itiiCT hidden, in the basement. 
Soon after. Mrs. Bylngton produced 
tb* vUl. which she said the found 
u  4he m s  about to dlspoae o f  tne 
editalMr in which Mrs. Williams 
had sent her a cake a few days be- 
fort bar death.

TtM named the Byintgon 
family and Lawrenc« Gordon bene- 
flditriw, but was denied probate 
two weeks ago.

O eofM et Writing NoU 
M ice  and oounty officiaia said 

Mis. Byington confeased wriung the 
wfll M te on a small piece of ruled 

; ttet« paper, ^^n<̂ n̂g it to her bus* 
b u d  and telUng him the story o f
-- ----------it t o  tb# cake tray. Her
. - ____turned the note over to
police.

....................................... her
, confeMkn to Police Chief R . M. 
i— gm m lw i'  f lh ffttltt ahe (orged.Mrs. 

WDUains  ̂ signature from a house 
n n lte o e lp t  

Htamrhlle to a t. Anthony, Idaho, 
M m  Sooeb, 77. ekpressed belief tbe 

: hidden cMbe xtpnaenW  loot o T a  
^  MortBem Vaeiflo train r o b ^  more 

r T » iitt 'T # "y «w ':a io . '..... -  ■ ■ ■ - '

mENDING
( fM M r s g e o w )

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Beaident 10 
Mrs. O. Xi. BlggersUff Is 111 at her 

home southeast of Twin Falla.

To B etsro Here 
Mr. tad  U n .  P. W. McRoberts are 

expected to return here this week
end after spending the winter In 
ntrnimim.

W ts Frlesds
Miss Louise Krengel, student at 

Western coDege. Osford; O., is tIs- 
iting friend in Michigan and Minne
sota during her spring Ttcatloa.

Vislis ParenU
,'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Urleve and 

son, Blaokfoot, are visiting Mrs. 
Qriere’s  parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Mlnnlck.

O nO itha  Beperted
Tbe conditioo o f  Dr. Almon Hop

per, KawltOD physician seriously 
injured last week, was given today 
by attendanU as “ fairly good."

^Jss Dorothy Carpenter, student 
at the University of Idaho, U here 
to spend the apriag racation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Carpenter.

Back from Ceoleresce 
' oran t ‘ntoowSi manager of Bears, 

Roebuck and company store here, 
has returned from a regional meet
ing held at aeatUe.

SataiKa to Operatioo 
Shirley Wallace, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Barry H. Wallace, is re
covering at the hospital after an ap
pendectomy performed there last 
night.

Oeaelttde Visit*’ '
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Darby. Tulsa. 

Okla., and Mrs. Maybelle Roth and 
son. Roland, Tucswj, Arts., who rta- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Kennedy 
after spending the winter In M et- 
ico, have left for their homes.

Mere to Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bingham, who 

have lived here for »  number of 
years, wia leave this week for Nyssa, 
O re, where they will make their 
home.

f  p iM  lor m «  m d tn c  power, wbtoh 
B u ;> e &  e^orsed  by the White

tt » t  stnoe t t_ v u  eon-
J K n c B u r  Praridr__ _

^.j.O0IM>06 a v a i i ^  
i  ttitC tbe RPO b i d  ae<

--------------- 1180,000,000 to take c a n
. '.d  : •

'  Baaka n a  •T .Meaqr 
• T h v iM U n a n ft ill ofiDoDesr aad

— ^ - a i ^ t  h a re -to  forft*

nroQ ir a u im ' want ttu fovem - 
Bake that kind o f losiat" 
am, a^ .O . ItownssBd.

JflBes, *1 tbiak tbal 
te  • attotttw  like ttOs tba la rem - 

to taka, ft Qbaaoe 
 ̂v bn ^ ttw  M n b  catk’t.'*
: n a iw i^ b O I -v m  petm tttb frR ro  
to  lo ia  for  18 or  J l yean  or mort 
0 a a s w  itbo  c ao  o t t a  reasooablo

Directs Play 
Miss Mary Prances Miller, former 

resident o f  this city, is directing • 
1̂  at Oartand, Dtah, for a dra- 
matto company which is to b e s m - 
sented IHuraday. friends f «e re  
leaxped.

Grange to  Meet 
Mountain Rock Orange will hold 

an open meeting Ptlday evening at 
w b ia  tbe cooperative OU compaiv 
vlU tunUsh the entertainment, 

a: member is asired to bring two 
■^.oooUes.'

Mrs. John Kimes reported to ptiice 
today that a  Urge Waltham 16- 
Jewu wrist watob had been taken 
trom the girts' rest room in tbe 
jnnlor tUtb aAool. The less oocur- 

yeitaiday, recordsobow.

ITiihgatiis to  Register 
AB local p.-T. A. delegates to the 
ate eoQVsntlon are asked to regis

ter today between 7 and 9 p. m. at 
tbe Obristian chureh and at that 
-  I parohasa tioksu for all the 

ial meals, officers announced 
aftomoob.

Plies to PoealeUo
Lamoine Stevens, local transport 

pUot, i ttt  here this m om inf for 
Pooatello. He was flying the plane 
of Ployd Grieve which will be re- 
llcensad after an Inspection is made 
at Pocatello, by ^ ^ U t ^

also Instructor at the Idaho South' 
em  university school o f  aeronautics.

OAXXlAliy, Altau March io  
Royal Canadian mounted polioe to
day bucked tba worst b l l a ^  in 
n a n  In to locate • school
bus earqimg an undet^nnhied aum< 
ber ot grade erttool children.

n ia  buH rtven by Mrs. K . B t««n , 
left PaxtUsd. 75 miles NUlb u  
h e n  eaity yesteitlay, and had been 
UDreportod ainoe.
. Mnk Blown was accompaaled by 

JLustln MtiOD. Parkland garageman.
Zn tba routo from the tiny 

•outbsn town to the village aobool- 
"  ~ ~ , U n . Brawn was to have 

■J®______ _ o (  the blisttrd bad
ftbatM oontfdersbly today, but eoun- 
(ty  raadi to  the south were buried 
iv d ir  deep n o w ,
. T e w *  sb^V lllagw  were Isolated 
M d  oofemttVrnHon Unea in  many

lia  U r. and M n . 3 t e y  Uenna. a 
■ at the euh w U n  natw nity

WIIEMYrOII
^  (m m  Pact Om )
of supreme war leader, Mussolini ex
plained wh;^ the three ministers ot  
war. air and navy are sot £o-ordlna- 
ted into one.

" I M s  unnecessary for Italy,”  he 
said, “because the chief o f  the gov- 
emment commands all three, la  
case o f  war he who is speaking to 
you win command under orders of 
the king."

_  Needs More Men
Itdipt Mussolini said, needs more 

men for  battalions.
“ Within 10 y ^ . ”  be proclaimed, 

'there wlU b«^.oo0.000 Italians."
(The last census in 1036 showed a 

p<VUlaUon o f  43.637,&ei).
Mussolini read his speech slowly 

and deUberately to a fuU session of 
the aenato, often waiting unta tbe 

.........................................completely
before resuming.

In  case o f  necessity, lU ly could 
mobolise 9,000,000 soldiers, Mussolini

Lid.
Italy's war factories, he said, are 

working day and night.
Mussolini proclaimed his belief 

that war from  the air U of p a n -  
moimt importance In any future 
etntggle.

-W ar from  the air must be con
ducted so as to destroy whatever ar- 
rangements the enemy has alnady 
made, to dominate the skle^ ftnd 
weaken the morale of peoples," he 

lid.
Speaks 40 Hiaates 

“We must reach complete autarchy 
In airplane construction.’'

Mussolini spc^e for 40 minutes. All 
work was suspended in factories and 
schools throughout Italy so that the 
p e ^ e  could listen to  him.

It was Mussolini's first speech to 
the senate on  military affairs since 
1935, when be announced reorgan
ization o f  the armed forces.

Before Mussolini aroee to speak, 
Lulgl Pederaonl, president of the 
senate, ordered the assembly to arise 
and salute “ the King and n  Duce.”

BoyMlLS
Of.

Union Pacific Stage Unes in the 
Evening TtmM last Ftlday were Is
sued beta  today by A. A. Voobaur, 
agen(. The schedules become effec
tive April 1, next Friday, 

l l i e  main line buses westward will 
leave tbe stage depot here at 0:09 
a. m., 3:30 p. m.. and 11:10 p. m. 
The two additional buses an> 
nounced last week will head for 
Boise from here at fl a. m. and 0:49 

. m. dally.
EastlMood 

Eastbound sUges will depart from 
Twin Falla on the main line at 3:20 
a. m.. 10:30 a. m., and 4:Jl p. m.

The schedules both ways are ap
proximately three hours earlier than 
tne times now In effect, Vonbaur 
said.

Tentative arrangements to rdne- 
dy the time that would be lost on 
outgoing mail, as pointed out and 
opposed by tbe Chamber d r  C on - 
merce, are no# underway, according 
to the agent. The stage line is ne
gotiating to take airmail, to Boise 
on the additional 6;4S p. m. run, 
and the mall then could go out of 
Boise on the 3:43 a. m. mall plane 
to Salt Lake City. This plan, if

Toiwon
Cruelty and desertion formed the 

basis for two divorces nrhlch had 
been granted here today by Judge j .  
W . Porter after defendanU default
ed In district court.

Mr*. Eva Goodrich was freed from 
Ralph Goodrich, whom she wed 
M a i^  •. 1030 at Boise, ahe Ualms 
b e  abmdoned her Deo. o, 1030. The 
petitioner was granted restoration 
o f  her maiden name. Eva White. 

Mrs. Ua Wllhtte woo a  decree 
jalnst B. P. Wilhite. Murtough, on 

grounds o f  cruelty. The pair mar
ried Deo. It, 1914 at Murtough. M n. 
Wilhite Woo custody of a daughter.

(freia Pa«e Oa«)
however, although m iny had bruised 
faces, shoulders and ahins. Thin, 
without anything to eat. we saw & 
boat loaded with food go over a 
wave and sink. We didn't eat for 
34 hours.

"m e r e  was some looting o f  grips 
and trunks which had been taken 
a s h m  and also those wlilcb were 
left on tbe boat. Most of the people 
were covered with oil which resulted 
when the botttom ot the ship was 
ripped open, allowing the j ^  stor^

'When w e-finally  werti ,Ukea 
aboard the President McKljiley and 
were safe once more It was wim a 
great deal ot satlsfacUon. The 
Hoover is b e i n g  salvaged at the 
present time but wUl never ride the 
seas afaln,". Read said.

He recalled that only 4fi ieet ot 
moving picture film had been used 
to reoord tbe Incident and the smaU 
movie camera was operated by a 
singer. Other photographs w sn  pu ^  
chased eagerly by press services and 
newspapers, he aakl.

Mr. and Mrs. Read visited in the 
Islands for several months. Points 
o f  interest which they inspected in . 
oluded the leper colony at Zambo
anga and the prison at Cebu. 
Weather there, according to Mr. 
Read, U extremely warm and near
ly aU visitors and outsiders residing 
& e n  wear white ouUlCs. Some ot 
the natives, he said, wear merely 
a loin cloth.

Trw pe W<U Fed
On a side vUlt to Tokyo Mr. Read 

recalls that the Jspanese troopa 
looked "anything but underfed", and 
all the popuJance seemed to bo en
thusiastic o o n o e r n i n g  the un̂  
declared war with China.

Fllma Ul^en by Mr. Read on both 
jnoUon picture cameras and also 
Allll canteras are being developed In 
California and will be shown here 
to friends when Uiey are finished. 
He also brought back • large colleo- 
tlon o f  native sptsrs and other 
weapons as well as similar Iteou o f  
Interest.

"I t  was a great trip and _ 
wouldn't have mlised It for the 
world," he said, "but now that it's 
over 1 believe M n. Read and myself 
will remain at home for a while."

The new MesserKhmltt tighter, 
the BP.-lOO, o f  Gennany, reoently 
set a speed record ot 978 miles an 
hour. It is an all-mstel plane using 
a Mercedes-Bens looo^horupower 
engine.

Bus Schedules Changed Here 
To Provide Swifter Service

Definite hour schedules for the adopted, would provide the same 
s p e ^  as Twin Falls now gete oo 
man sent to Salt U k e  City for east 
and west air connectiODs.

Mail may also be canled od the 
bus which will leave here eastward 
to Salt la k e  City at 4:11 p. m . V on- 
baur indicated. HiU would be about 
four hours earlier than the present 
0:30 p. m. connection.

Air-Coadltlened
As pointed out to- tlM Kvening 

Times last week by two union Pa
cific stege oftlclals from Boise, the 
Union Pacific biis lines wOl provide 
air-conditioned stages this summer 
on transcontinental travel. This 
complete air -  condlUoning will 
chango air In the vehicles every 
three minutes and will filter, deo
dorise, dehumldify and- nfrlgerate 
the atmoephen Inside the mathlnes.

Tbe fleet of 140 buses wlU be op 
erated by Interstate IVansIt Lines, 
Chicago, and North Western Steges 
and Union Pacific SUges from Chi
cago and Kansas City to Los An
geles, Portland and Spokane via 
Salt Lake City. Schedule changes 
April 1 will greatly reduce transcon
tinental running time. I lie  Twin 
Falls shift Is necessitated by these 
through line changes.

n i E o r o i L  
CLI

Seen Today
Reverse "Bigllsh"—boy carrying 

ilia bicycle instead o f  bike carry
ing him . . .  Snake skin cigarette 
case brought back from  WaUed 
City, of Manila by Roy A. Read 
among other interesting souvenirs, 
and given as gift to  local reporter 
. . .  Miniature kitchen shelf display 
in downtown window . . . Full 
week without single new case filed 
on district court books . . . Mayor 
Chapin and Chief Gillette enjoy
ing look through toy telescope ac
quired by Patrolman Kenneth 
Barclay after he purohaaed two 
boxes of certain breakfast food 
. . . Prominent businessman "vis
iting" wlUi Judge Pumphrey . . . 
Man having dickens, of a time get- 
Ung out of his car parked close 
to another machine out o f  lin e . . .  
Minister driving down Addison to 
deliver sack of coal to needy fam
ily without f u e l ..........Black dog
that got into white paint or 
whitewash or aometblng . . .  And 
Judge Guy L. Kinney sitting for
lornly on corridor steps after 
twlng “ foreclosed" out of probate 
court-because furniture was piled 
out In hall during repainting 
opentlons.

(Fron Part One)
Judge Johnson permitted inclusion 

oL-the attorney-general and -his 
staff as members of the prosecution. 
The defense took exception to the 
ruling.

Prosecutor WUlls M offatt obtained 
permission from the court to resub
m it all o f  the Taylor indlctmente/or 
amendment.

Tbe grand Jury altered two of 
t h s p r ^  provide for the stetute of 
limitations as connected with the 

charges. It changed

CHAPTERUNS 
B P I

Rrvance of music week the first 
week in M ay w en  made last evening 
at an organisation meeting in the 
Chamber o f  Commerce rooms by the 
local chapter of the NaUonal Fed* 
eration o f  MusJo clubs.

The group planned to  sponsoiva 
Sunday evening service with all 
local ehurch eholra xmlting and a 
aeriea ot four week-day programs 
whloh will be presented by local and 
out-of-town talent, grade schools 
and advanced schools.

Committees named w en Mrs. 
Kffle Riheid HInten and M n . W. 
O. Watte, piano music; A. E. 
Francis, violin: Miss Edna Graham, 
choirs, and Uoyd Thompson, Ktiool 
music.

Officers elected by the 39 persons 
present were M n. J. H. Barnes, 
president, and Mrs. Curtis Turner, 
secreUry-treasunr.

DEFENSE LOSES
IE

the third to charge Taylor with hav' 
ing unlawfully abetted misuse of 
prison funds by authorising In writ
ing Tony Phelan, former chief clerk, 
to  cash prison checks and handle 
the funds.

iGE

Twin Falls Teacher 
Presents Program

KIMBERLY, March 30 (SpeclaO 
— Mrs. Harold Wood, Twin Falls 
piano Instructer. presented a pro
gram on Chopin at the montlily 
muslo appreciation asaembly at the 
high school here this afternoon.

She spoke on the eomposer’s place 
In the field o f  muslo and soma of

Testimony started in district court 
this afternoon In a 125,000 damage 
suit brought by a mother agalrut 
Utah Construction company as a 
result of the death o l her son in a 
ranch accident ii^Aivust;' 1037.

M n. 'Maud L e y U ^ , Jerome, Is 
claimant in the case. The company 
and Earl Fuller, agent in charge oi 
ranch c^wntlons in this county, are 
defendants.

Jury Cbeeen 
Twelve-man Jury was selected at 

this morning's session and testimony 
began after the mid-day recess. 
Mrs. Leytham claims her son, El
mer, was Injured tu t  Aug. 3d when 
he was struck t y  a hay sling two 
days after he got the ranch Job, 

Counsel for the claimant this 
morning tendered n tu m  of the en
tire 1000 setUement made by the 
company, but the defense' rejected 
the offer. The settlement was made 
in addition to funeral expenses.

Counsel Entend 
Roy E. Smith, now affUlated with 

Raybom and Raybom, was entered 
as associate counsel with Uiem and 
M. L. Lewis, Jerome, for tlie claim
ant this morning. Harry Benoit. 
Twin Palls, was entered as associate 
counsel witlj Edwin Snow, Boise, 
for the conitructlon firm.

Jurymen chosen today 
B, H ott. Ray Humphrey, J. M. Jam- 
erson. Fred Bottcher, W. N. Skin
ner, Ernest j'amham. Prank Qroas, 
L. W. Hawklni, U e  Smith, Jesse A. 
Qrlfflthi. Nels Larson and Henry 
Mlchaells.

Judge J. W. Porter Is presiding. 
Judge J. W. Porter excused .the 

remainder of the current jury panel 
until Monday, when the civil case of 
Commercial Credit corporation va 
Carl Fay will be heard, .

Kimberly instructer. spoke on Men- 
delasohn and presented numben by 
the glrU' glee olub and a duet and

YOU
ara Interested In increasing your farm Income.

LIVESTOCK
will help you oolva this problem.

A Cooparativ* ProeaMlng 
Plant

One or our field mso vUI ealt and explain the a 
to you and your oommunity.

AsBociated 
Meat Protfueers, Ine.

. Can U » Chtnilwr «f C om ntm

The new Chirtlss P-S7 pursuit 
fighter Is the flrit American single- 
seater to have a liquid-cooled en
gine In many years. The engine is 
new lOOO-horiepower Allison,'

(Freai Psgs Oa»)
flscatloa was imtbinently expected 
uader Obngoa  and Calies, but «e> 
gotiations arrived at compromises.

Na Hon -Cream-
Mexican labor, growing more ag

gressive And better organised, kept 
makiitg higher aad higher demands, 
taxes inomted. Wbile the fields 
w en  still profitobl^ the cream of 
the "old days" under Dias was off.

In 1938 Ambassador Morrow ar
ranged with President Calles a set
tlement o f  tbe difficulties. This, 
generally speaking, guaranteed to 
pre-1917 operaton the properties 
developed up .to then, and conceded 
close government supervision over 
those developed since.

But' President Cardenas succeed' 
ed Calles, the country swung still 
farther leftward, union workers' de
mands grew more peremptory. Car
denas claimed government royalties 
on all oU lands, whether public or 
private, whether pre or post-1917.

A long series of strikes and labor 
disputes culminated in tbe present 
policy o f  tlie Mexican government 
to teke over the holdings, promising 
later Indemnity, and opentlng them 
as a government enterprise.

One of the difficulties facing the 
Mexican government, now that it  la 
obtaining the oil. Is how to find a 
market for it. One proposal already 
made is to extend westward to  tbe 
Pacific coast a pipeline now leading 
from the oil fields to M exico City. 
This would give Japan an oppor
tunity to purchase Mexican oil 
without sending her ships through 
the Panama Canal.

What U. B. Interests Own
T h e  principal American intereste 

are those of Pan-American Foreign 
corporation, controlled by Standard 

Jersey. Through a long list 
diaries like Huasteca Petrol

eum company, Mexican Petroleum 
company, Tuxpan' Petroleum com
pany, Cla Petrolera Ullses. and sev
eral others. Standard has (or had, 
one can not be sure at the m o
ment) extensive Mexican proper
ties.

They include 1.400.000 acres owned 
or leased In the Tampico area. It 
operates 760 miles of pipe line, a 
refinery at TtopJco, storage tanks 
at V era 'C na.'65  miles of railroad, 
pumping stations, shom, ware
houses, and an extensive distribut
ing system.

C^tlnental Oil in Mexico^ the 
Harry Sinclair (consolidated) in
terests which had its origin in Mar- 
land. Oil. controls 160.000 acres i 
Vera Cruz, and has a rallraad and 
pipe line from the Alams fields to 
Tuxpan. Penn-Mex Fuel company is 
Ite operating company.

Standard of California, through 
ite Richmond Petroleum company 
o f  Mexico, owns (or owned) nearly 
a l)alf-mllllon acres. All these com
panies’ and .a lso. Cities Service 
Transportetion company and others, 
bperate tanker'fleets carrying Mex
ican oil from Gulf Coast ports.

9.000.000 Acre* •
With smaller companies. Ameri

can firms are believed to  have had 
control of about 9,000,000 acres-of 
oil lands. The selsure by the gov- 
em m eoi of these lands began last 
year with expropriation of 3S0.090 
acres from Richmond Petroleum In 
Tabasco, Campeche and Chiapas.

Mexican oil production is now 
around 40,000.000 barrels o f  crude a 
year, scarcely more Uian a fifth of 
the 1931 flgun of 1 9 3 .3 9 7 ^  O f 
this current production, 97 per cent 
is produced by foreign intereste. O f 
this. British Intereste (chiefly Mex
ican Eagle, or Dutch Shell) produced 
W p e r  cent, American firms, 37 per 
cent.

I b e  place o f  a  business girl In 
democney Is tn the bonie, o w -  
ben  of the Pour L'« o f  tbe Y . W. 
0 . A. voted as they ocnducted a 
banquet last avening.

Ballots w en  p u t  o f  a  aatlonal 
survey conducted d u r lu  naUon- 
wlde observances on "A ltta lncsa  
Girl's Share in Democracy.'^ 

lU e  local group also voted that 
the llmitetlra o f  women, f i n a 

ncially able to c a n  for themselves, 
in  the business world would aid 
economio problems.

Approval of women balloting in 
elections without the influence of 
families and friends was Boted on 
the eurvey and the group a g re^  
that the Y. w, C. A . should co 
operate with other community 
organisations.

No defhtlte opinions w en  ex
pressed on the labor problem of 
unionization but the members be
lieved that women) should have 
legislative protection in their 
jobs..

Girl’s Place 
'Is in Home, 

(iroup Voles

G M TESFOII 
SUBSIIIOIE t l

(ITmb Page oaa) 
able report as i

DECREES NyiLIFY
. Both plaintiff and defendantwen 
"stymied" today in a verdict brought 
In by a district court Jury.

The Jury late yesterday awarded 
>535.09 to L. M. Van Eaton and an 
Identical decree of $535.09 to Clyde 
Edmlnster. A note appended to the 
finding explained that the Jury in
tended one claim to offset the other.

Van Eaton had sued Edmlnster 
for  91,000 damages in th e  cu m n t 
action, basing his claim on losses 
caused when his well-drilling outfit 
was tied up by an attachment re
sulting from a civil suit by Edmin- 
ster over a promissory note for $500 
and a chattel mortgage.

The Identical $535.09 JudgmenU 
were granted on Van Eaton's dam
age claim and on Edminster's crtes- 
complaint for debt payment.

MAN HELD FOR 
F0BGERY>3SIAL

Accused of presenting a forged 
$40 check to the J. C. Penney store 
here, Fnncis Charles White, about 
34, Glenwood Springs, Colo., had 
been bound over to district court to
day and was lodged in Twin Falls 
county Jail after falling to furnish 
$1,000 bond.

White was arraigned late jttter - 
day befon  Jostice Guy T . Swope.

tienal 140 checks In his possession.

la  their flgbt to^bloek ths 
ounce] p l ^  t o  send the 

bouse the d iT t e  o f  expressions ot 
opposlUon w hkd s w a m ^  tbe up
per chamber Sunday and Monday.

Sen. Edward R . Burin, D., Ntb.. 
said ha would send bouaa-members 
all telegrams he received, and e x - '  
pected that m ost o f  the 75W> to 
100.000 letters and telegrams receiv
ed in the senate also would be sent 
to the lower chamber.

F oot Bills
Tbe four bills offered to tbe house

A bUl giving President Roose
velt authority to hire six executive 
assistante at $10,000 a  year. This 
was approved iast year.

3. A bill giving the President gen- 
e n l reorganlcation pow en  and au
thorising a new department o f  wel
fare, as In the senate bill.

S. A bill carrying out President 
Roosevelt's rwommendatlons for w -  
placing the civU service commission 
with a single adm inlstnter. This 
provision, conteined in the senate 
bUJ. was fought unjueceasfuJly by 
opponents.

DiTldes Fmietlons
4. A  bill separating the functions 

o f  spending control and audit, now 
vested with the comptroUer genenl, 
between that officer and a new of
ficial to be known as the auditor- 
general.

The senate measure wodTd abolish 
the comptroller general's office, to
gether with his function o f  determ
ining in advance whether expendi
tures are bebig made in  accordance 
with law.

M B .  READING
Musical numbers and a nadlng 

were given as the program at the 
Rotery club today and w en  a m n g - 
ed under the direction o f  Coe Price.

M n. Lillian Graves sang two 
numbers and was accompanied by 
Miss Josephine Throckmorton at the 
piano and Charles Shirley on the 
violin. Chick c n b tree  gave a read
ing.

Out-of-town guests w en Sid 
Smith of Shoslione and Joe Shirley 
of Jerome.

l^NTS BEAUTY SHOP
Rogeraoa Hotel Lobby 

Operatera 
Basel H athnrs-E m m a Worley

At the Hospital
PatlenU admitted to Uie honplta) 

were Mrs. Freda Richmond, M. 
Stork. Shirley Wallace. Mrs, A. J. 
Lindemer, Mrs. Virgil Slater, Twin 
Falla, Those dismissed were U n .  J. 
L. Hansen and daughter. Twin 
Falls; M n. Lorene Overman, Kim
berly; Mrs, Ted Slerer. Mri, Clyde 
Rouse. Filer; lUlph McClaUi, Eden; 
M n . R. w: Miller, St. Anthony.

MORTGAGE
I N S U R A N C E

J o h n  B .  R o h e m t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

rAU TEM I

rem ;emberI!
The Paint and 

Wallpaper SALE
Continues ALL WEEK at the

Home Lumber &KCoal Co.
10% DISCOUNT

A discount wlH be given on all Sherwin Williams 
PAint sold during the week of tho sale.

ENAMELOID
The quick drying decorative enamel specUlly priced

WALLPAPER Iff SALE
Buy One —  Ic for Extra Roll

Opening now wallpaper department. You buy 
one roll o f  sid« wall pai>er at regular price and 
we soil you tho second roll for Ic. More than 100 
beautiful waterproof and Buntested patterns to 
select from.

Sherwin-Williams Wax 
llb.& e.......:.....49f!f
Builders’ Hardware —  Pabco Roofing 

Barbed Wire—Steel Posts—Woven Wire 
Lumber —■ Building: Supplies 

Insulite Building and Insulation Board 
Glass and Window Glazing 

Castle Gate Coal
“ THAT GOOD COAIT

HOME
ibwitCoalCo.

______ AtfD W A L L T A P n  BXADgVAKTUU f
SOI 24d 8t*. So. . Ph. 34

V
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I LOYALISTS CALL FOR 20b,OOP TO “DIE FOR COUNTRY

CUT p o n  UKE

<

Bf m ro m  iL nrLAUH 
BAROBLONA. M u ch  30 < u n -  

PopoU r troDt orgutlations  sad tbe 
labor unknu tppealed todAy for an 
*'addlU0B«l aoojwo workers wbf> are 
n ot atnUd to die for ttaelr countrjr” 
a i  the natlonallata threatened to 
■aTer'Banrelona's electrlo power Bup> 
Ply- .

■nie appeal waa accoropanlcd by 
m warning Irom Inda!«clo Prieto, de
fense minister, tbat if  Cataloolan 
Indnstty 1b panJyced by tlie cutting 
o f  the power supply, every man who 
tMComes Idle must be put at once 
6a  m ilitary duty.

The threat to industry was cm - 
phasbsed by a new series o f  bomb
ing raids orer a larjn area of the 
CaU lonlta coast. Four Insurgent 
planea bS ib ed  San Vicente Calder- 
as. Important railroad Junction south 
o f  Barcelona, at 7 a. m. Rebel planes 
bombed Port Bou, railroad center 
Just south o f  the Prench border, 
four times, flying over Frcnch tcr- 
ritorlal waters in Iho first two raids.

E nerim oy  Sessiva 
Cabinet mlnlBterB went Into emer

gency conference to  consider tt)c 
situation and decided to tnlensUy 
their new recruiting campaign and 
to speed the construction of new 
/ortlflcaUons.

There were rumors that some kind 
o f  -trouble could be expcctcd but 
the clljr remained orderly. Thou
sands o f  working men, who volun
teered for the army, were sent to 
training camps after a few hour; o f  
preliminary drUl. Many clvUlana, 
«Miring a renewal of the nationalist 
aerial bombing campaign, began 
camping again In tho suburban 
Mii5t, iH um lng to Uic city only 
when necessary.

Tho cabinet held a four-hour 
meeting last night to study "the 
delicate altuatlon on tho A m -

Double Wedding Couples Celebrate GoIden^Wedding

Fifty yean after twta titters to«k taotbanda in a  <bmble wedding cemnony » t  Manballiown. I*., they and 
tbelr hdtbands celebrated their doable golden wedding at- an annlTermry rcnnion at Reacburg. Ore. The 10- 
year-old brldei and their hatbands o f  ball a centmy ago are Mr! and M n. <>ren Manson, Arcadia, Callf„ 
left, and Mr. aod I t o .  Charles Wheeler, Porilana, Ore.

6EEIPMCES

L

the goremment '  was considering 
changes among high officials o l  tho 
national police forcc.

Beriooa Situation
Defense Minister Prieto’s state

ment oa  the possibility that the 
power supply might be cut was In- 
dlcfttlre o t  tho seriousness o f  the 
sltuatton. He addressed the state* 
ment to  the national committees 
o f  the two great labor unions, the 
Syndicalist CNT and the Socialist 
UOT.

The'loyalist war communique ad
mitted that the naUonalbta had 
crossed the Clnca river at two points 
north o f  Praga. A t Fraga, it  was 
said, the loyalists were resisting 
heroically. Strong rebel attacks south 
o f  Kraga, In the Maella neighbor
hood, were repulsed, it was said.

Good Writers 
Qub Accepts 
Added Pupils

Junior high school students nc- 
'oepted as members o f  the • Oood 
Writers* club of the Palmer method 
penmanship , company were an- 
notuiced t o d a y  by Miss Rebecca 
Ourtln. instructor.

Membership in the club mokes 
the students eligible for participa
tion in a national writing contest 
in  May.

Those approved for the member
ship are: Mary Helen Clapper, 
June McNeely. P a u l i n o  S toc- 
kamp. Jay Dutson, F l o r e n c e  
Fisher, George Thorpe, Qienn v /ll -  
kerson, Ijo6  Jay Miller, Dora Mae 
priest, June Olaypool, Walter Kun- 
nocke, Barbara Hutta, Beth Her- 

I shey, Maxine Haskins, David Flgge, 
 ̂ Irene Dunham, Jack Qott, Audrey 
' Wetl>erbee, Vtanclne Huttn.

Dean Jaynes, Jean Parker, Ann 
Allen. Norma Andrews, Olea Babbel. 
ZMRrthy McLaughlin, PhyllU Ctat- 
Jelter, Dean Bwarte, Virginia W al
ker, Audrey Goodyear, Margin Blan- 
genslup, Luella Alger, Bobby AUen. 
Beiyn Anderson, Bob Ayrea, Prarl 
Babbel, ArOiur Becher, Verta Bell, 
M arjorie Bingham, Pearl Brenner, 
Mabel Brewer. Relda Cable, Flora 
Campbell.

Ruby Danner. Jluth De Wald, 
Blaine Durllng, Margaret Praclcr, 
Oeotge Olkul, Lyla Gordon. W en
dell Green, Anne Griffith. DoroUiy 
Halpln, Mynia Hansen, Marjorie 
Harden. Katherine Heacock, Betty 
lA  Btller. Emma Holmes. Hasel 
Howard, Teddy Johnson.

Dorothy KeUey. PiiyilU Kimble, 
H a»tl Leighton. Ted Mots, Patricia 
MUlTlhlll, Mary Jana Neely. Lyle 
Pearson, Phyllis Reynolds, Barbara 
Bioe, Fern Salmon, T. A. Bima, D on- 
ftiee Bmlth, Evelyn Sorenson, I.y<tia 
eterens. Waiter TooUiman, Helen 
tV ts r .M d  Everett Ward.

W B U . D l ^ M  nN DH  flOLD
NAPA. Calif. 0Ut>-O. D. Bkrable 

rancher, engaged «  well digger. A 
tvw  daya later, he went to nco how 
tha well was procreating, inntead nt 
ttndlog tha wei  ̂ digger busy at lila 
Job, he found him .sitting on the 
•da* of the small hole he had diis 
buiU7 panning for gold which )i» 
ba d  discovered In the slit from  Uie 
veQ. V

RUPERT, March 30 (Special)- 
Maurice E. Wlllls, vice president of 
tho Idaho Beet Growers’ association, 
has rccclved Inlormatlon from 
Washington. D. C„ thot the Na
tional Beet Growers' association has 
secured a revision of determination 
of farming practices to bo carried 
out in connection wlUi tho produc
tion of sugar beets during the crop 
year of 193B, which makes com ^l- 
ance easier.

Chorles M. Kearney, president of 
tlie National Beet Growers' asso
ciation, has been constantly, at the 
national capital In the Interest ot 
the beet growers. Preston EllsworUi, 
president of the Idaho association, 
together with other directors o f  the 
national association is now In Wash
ington and aided In scouring these 
more liberalized revisions. Through 
their efforts they have succeeded 
In getting the benellt payment for 
the beet growers out at a much 
earlier date than was at first 
thought possible.

The application forms for pay
ment hhould be in tlie hands ot all 
county asents at an early date for 
the growers to sign.

Coach Gerald Wallace and h b  
district Class A  winners left this 
morning to comptte In the state 
class A debate tournament at Mos
cow. ’

DebaUrs making tho trip are 
Armour Anderson, Merle Orchard. 
Ed Benoit and Paul Wright with 
Wayne Annfs as alternate.

Tlie meeting sponsored by the 
jipcech department at tho univer
sity will be held Friday and Satur
day with the winners in each of the 
six districts meeting every othet’ 
team.

Eden waa automatically named 
Uie state class B champions follow
ing their win in the district over Al
bion on Friday as Uiere arc no 
challengers in this classlilcntloii.

I t  it  « t I I  motorists
i n  killed every week in cars driven 

in  fn w t o l  nUlTMd irsl;>A.

TOTAL BOND SALES AT LOCAL 
POST OFFICE FIFTH FOR IDAHO

Salo o f  United Slates Savings 
bonds at tho Twin Pall-s postofflce 
for the period 6epC. 1, 193C, through 
Aug. 31, 1S37, rank sixth in per 
capita purchase and fifth In total 
sales as compared with other first- 
class offices throughout Idaho, it 
was announced' here thU aitenioon 
by M. A. Stronk, postmajtcr.

Data concerning the snlc period 
was received this morning by the 
postmaster from Ramsey Black, 
third assistant postmaster general 
with, lieadtiuarters In Wa.shlngton, 
D. C- It Is Ujo latest record avaU- 
able on tlie bond sale which Includes 
comparative data Irom other ot- 
flces.

H9,«4S.15 Sales '
During the period s l̂aled the local 

postofflcc sold »S4,387.W In bonds 
to persons making their purchase 
at tho office and also *12,056.25 
through mall order sales, showing 
a total sale of >76,443.75.'

Leading sales In Idaho 
Lewiston office with a  total of 
»140,156.23 In bonds sold, Second 
was Idaho Falls with »111,168.75 and 
then In order came Caldwell, third; 
Boise, fourth, and PocatcUo, fifth 
In per capita sales. Boise, with $302,- 
913.60, led In total sales not figured 
on a per capita basis. Pocatello was

Youth Chosen 
To Make Test 

On Fertilizer
Eserltnental plats with com

mercial fertillEcrs will be conducted 
thU year by Gerald MoBrlde. a 
Twin Palls agriculture nttident and 
member of the Future Farmers of 
America.
McBride waa picked out o f  the 

agriculture clatseS as tlie man most 
nearly meeting the four qualltlca- 
Uons required for Ute experiment 
—one who would cooperate, anx- 
ioiiH for results, maintain check 
plaU and ktep on accurate set of 
records.

Nitrogen, pitoaphate, potassium, 
nitrogen and phonphate, nitrogen 
and potassium, and p..................... ..
IMtasslum* plala will be checked 
Bgalnst plats using manure for 
fertlllur.

Tlie experiment U being con
ducted on beets.

The work Is being carried out 
under the aui>ervliilon of J. V. 
Hrlggs, Qmltii-lliighcs instruotor 
at the school.

A project on tiie treatment ot 
noxloiu'weeds is being conducted 
by Urn other nCurfenta in agrtctil- 
ture rlnnAea with the experiment* 
actiiallV being carried out on weeds 
on school property.

' KAR BITING COHTU |Z,OM 
BOSTON ear partly bit.

Inn oft etiualed 9 ,̂000 when Joeepii 
Ityan was awariird that sum in a 
damage suit agslnst hit landlord, 
NIrhniM OhaRarls. The suit arose 
following an altmcatloii over Uie 
payinritt of rent.

I ■ t p h J P ,  
PREVEN T

I m o n y " ' * '

SCREEN , 
OFFERINGS

second In this division with Twin 
Falls, as previously stated, ranking 
fifth.

Rnpert Foarth
In total sales among second- 

postoUlces of Idaho, Rupert ranked 
fourtli with »33325; Jerome flfUi 
with $31,650, and Burley tenth wltli 
$20,043,75.

Among third class offices Wen
dell with >8,200 was ranged In sixth 
place tor the state and Albion with 
>7,500 was noted in seventh place.

Total casii purchases o f  the bonds 
in Idttiio totaled *1,581,2«.75. Figur
ing that Idaho's population at the 
present time Is 445,033 persons, this 
would give the Gem state a per 
capita sale total o f >3.55, according 
to figures received by Mr. Stronk, 

V. 8. R gore*
Further data from Washington 

shows that the total maturity value 
of tho bonds sold through the close 
of business on M arch 7, 1838, 
amounted to >1,564,463,675 In the 
Onlud flfates. This total was pur
chased by 1,260,000 Investors and 
represents an average sale for each 
business day since M arch 1, 1935, 
wlien these bonds were first sold, of 
>1,720,375.

The sate o f  savings bonds for the 
calendar year 1937 was 34.2 per cent 
grcaUr than for 1936, and the year 
1936'exceeded the ten-months' sale 
of these bonds In 1935 by 82.6 per 
cent.

ROXY
Now showing for entire week— 

••Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs,”  Wall Disney's first feature- 
length all color cartoon.

OBFHEUM
Wed. through Sat.—''Rebecca ot 

'sunnybrook Farm.’' Bhlrley Temple.

,____ IDAHO
Wed,, •nmra.-"Way Out West," 

Laurel ond Hardy,
Frl„ Sat,—•'Love on Toast," John 

Payne,

Poetry Broadcast
Speech students ot tlie high

echo ed  a broadca.it

M O D E IN H  
M S A T U M

Eight model airplanes will be 
completed and ready for trial flights 
in the club competition tentatively 
set for Saturday, M. R. Throckmor
ton, sponsor of the Junior high

on poetry, during the weekly pro
gram given by students.

Under the direction o f  Miss F lor- ' 
-ice Reea atudenta reading bits of 

poetry today were Dick Reynolds, 
Theron Knight, Bill Warner. Phil 
Thornburg, Virginia Kerllp and 
Imogene Dnvls.

1 to
day.

The meet will be held Saturdny 
if tiie day is clear and dry without too 
much wind. •

Boys planning to have planes 
completed for the meeting are: Jack 
Smith, Melvin Murphy. Donald 
Moore, Georgo Tliometx, Dill Mer
ritt, Fred Bacon, Btephan Gilbert 
and Gali PouKon.

Phil Tliomburg will fly a special 
model and Mr. Throckmorton will 
also iiave a plane out.

Prlees will be awarded for planes 
making the best flights.

i l O W A T  
n Y G A l

With a flow equal to 30 second 
feet of additional water already tap
ped, workmen today continued ex
cavations In the new section o f  the 
4tate fish hatchery tunnel In the 
south wall ot Rock creek canyon.

The original section o f  the tumiel, 
which nms a distance o f  some 300 
feet into the laya rock formation, 
has now been lowered and 00 feet of 
tho new tunnel, which will bo more 
than 600 feet long when completed, 
has been dug.

Route Klarked Out 
The new immel section sUrts at 

the end ot tho old and is following 
a route which has been previously 
marked out through drilling o f  test 
wells, according to W . T . Roberts, 
superintendent In charge o f  the work 
whlcli employs 20 WPA men. Thli 
number includes those engaged In 
rip rapping tho banks ot -Rock creek 
In the hatchery vicinity with rock 
which is blasted and dug from tho 
water tunnel.

Evidence that tlie tunnel will Up 
adequate supply of water for tlio 

fish rearing ponds Is clearly shown 
in the Increjise to date. Roberts 
polnta out. Till! 30 second feet addi
tional supply at the present time 
now makes the flow from  the tunnel 
in tho neighborhood of 130 second 
feel.

Water Increaaes
•Tlie further we go with the new 

tunnel, the more water we encoun- 
Ur," Roberts said, "and there is 
every evidence that this condition 
will continue until wo reach the 
maximum flow possible.

‘  Much of the success of tho pro
ject to  date can be rlghUully Uaced 
to the competent workers who are 
engaged In the Job. They are taking 
a  keen Interest in tlielr work and 
the Job is going ahead at a rapid 
rate.

"To date 60 feet of the new tun
nel has been completed. Roughly the 
tunnel Is four feet wide by live or 
six feet high,'' Roberts said.

* MURTAUGH *
0 ----------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Austin James of 
GlUmore, Ida., left Tuesday for their 
home after visiting several days 
here.

The regular U x  levy elecUon 
was held Tuesday afternoon at the 
schooJ house, with votes 7-10 In 
favor. The levy voted on for the 

le mill waa defeated 10-7.
Loyd Davis IS" convalescing after 

an operaUon at McCleary Clinic at 
Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Edith Bates and son, Lavell, 
returned Sunday from  Pocatello, 
where they have been tho past week 
to visit Mrs.. Bates' father, A. O. 
I^ec, who Is very ill.

•me small daughter of M r., and 
Mr*. Sherman Keller was burned 
badly when she tried to  make a  fire 
using kerosene. Her mother was 
bunted d)Out tha hAnd wbli<r as
sisting to  put the fire out on the 
clothea of the girl.

The local declamatfon contest 
held at the school house Monday 
ended with first place to Elizabeth 
Davis for a  dramatic reading, "Ells* 
l)jeth the Queen." Miss Edna Sav
age took first place for humorous 
selection, "Bottled SunSljIne." Rob
ert Leen, the only contestant for 
oratorical division will alto enter 
the district contest. His title was 
••Why School?"

Mrs. Fagnant gave a blrtliday 
dinner In honor o f  her husband, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Steve Perkins and 
son, JimnUe, drove to Logan Sunday 
to see their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Dwane Perkins, who has been oper
ated on and also their son, Darwin, 
who attends school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Moroni Peck and 
family were honored with a party 
Thursday. After a program and re- 
fresiunents were served, the Teat ot 
the evening was apent in dancing.

Jaycees Move 
To Block CCC 
Abandonment

Request for “ vigorous" and ••en
ergetic" action by Sen. William E. 
Borah, 8cn, James P . p ( ^  and 
Cong, D, Worth Clark to prevent 
abandonment of Rock Creek CCC 
camp May 31 was dispatched to 
Wasiilnglon today by officers o f  the 
Twin Falls Junior Chamber o f  Com
merce.

Tho request was contained In 
Jaycee resolution which pointed out 
the unfinished work o f  the Rock 
Creek camp and its value to south 
central Idaho, Extension of one year 
In life of the camp was urged on 
the Idaho senators and congress
man.

Text o f  the resolution, as mailed 
today by Secretary Voy Hudson, Is: 

••Vigorous 8tep»"
‘•Tiio Twin Falls Junior Chamber 

of Commerce, Twin Falls, Idaho, rcs 
specUuUy peUUons Ben. William E. 
Borah, Sen. James P. Pope and Cong. 
D. Worth  Clark to tik e vigorous 
steps to prevent abandonment ol 
the Rock Creek clvlliaa conservation 
corps camp, located near Hansen,

•‘This camp and ita cnrollee's are 
playing a vital role in  development 
of a long-needed outdoor recreational 
area for all o f south central Idaho. 
The work Is unfinished and aband
onment of the camp on May 31, as 
planned, will strike a serious blow at 
an important project.

"Closing o f  tho camp, moreover, 
will mean a serious business loss to 
the merchants of Twin Falls.

Needs One Year 
••One additional year of life for 

the camp will see completion ot a 
road vital to stockmen, and also 
completion ot tho recreational pro
ject,

“The Twin Falls Junior Chamber 
of Commerce urges the most ener
getic steps possible to secure reten
tion o f  this camp for one additional 
year beyond May 31, 1838."

The resolution, approved unani
mously by tha general membership 
was signed by President John S. 
Robertson, Secretary Hudson and 
Stanton Hale, cbainnas o f  the board 
o f  directors.

CAMP H Y  FOR 
OPEN HOUSE MY

Plans were completed Ihls after
noon for the open house and anni
versary day celebration which will 
be observed at tlie Rock creek CCC 
camp next Tliesday and which will 
sec persons from over this section of 
Idalio Inspecting tlie site, it was an
nounced here by Lieut, Robert Her- 
bbon, camp commander.

Totirs ot the various projects 
which the OCC enrollMs and forest 
service men have been' working "will 
be staged Uiroughout' the day. ac- 
cordlhg to Lieut. Herblson, and re
freshments will be provided for all 
thoso attending.

SpeeUl Dinner 
A special dinner will also bo held 

at tho camp at which time business
men and United States national 
guard otficers will be guests. A pub
lic dance will be held In the mess 
hall Tuesday night with music pro
vided by Bus Vaughn and his Sun 
Valley orchestra. Girls trom sur
rounding towns have been Invited 
to attend the dance as guests of 
enrollees. The dance starts at B p.

Members o f  tho camp numbering 
123 left at 1:30 a. m. Sunday for 
Camp Dlx, N. J.. leaving M enrol- 
lees now at Rock creek. ITOj  num
ber wUl be swelled by replacements 
who are expected to arrive here be
tween April 1 and 30.

Jaycee* Invited 
The Twin Falls Junior Chamber 

o f  Ccoimerce, through Ucut. Her- 
bison, last night received a group 
invitation to send as large a dele- 
gatltm as possible to Uie open house 
and tho dancc: Members ot tho Jay- 
cecaorganlEation were urged to form 
a party to attend the dance. Simi
lar Invitation was extended to the 
senior chamber and wUl be official
ly acted on at tho senior C. of C. 
directors* meeting Friday.

I f  present orders aro carried 
through the celebration next Tues
day will be the last to be staged at 
Uie camp, which Is now scheduled 
to be abandoned on May 31.

Seniors Will Picii 
Song for Class Day

Selection of a doss song to be 
used by the seniors during com- 

'■ was to be made
this afternoon.

The enUre group voted on the 
favorite out of a group of 13 writ
ten by the students to familiar 
tunes.

A  group of 12 seniors sang each 
of the songs for the class.

23 DIE IN 0R A 8B
BAROEI^NA. March 89 (U.R>~ 

Tventy^lbiee persons were killed 
and l O '^ r e l y  Injured yest^day 
when an electrle train collided with 
a gasoline truck near Valencia.

TOP EC O N O M Y
N E W  H U D S O N  1 1 2  B E A T S  “ O T H E R  T H R E E ”  

IN C O M P E T IT IV E  T E S T
HUDSONIIl ORA CARI OIC

25,tS 20.9S 23.00 23.10
WlMparW- MrtMpwe«<-

Now ihe new Iludsoti 112 gives you 
firoo/ o f  belter gasoIicMCCOflom)’ . . .  in 
direct comiwtitlvo tests with the "other 
iliree” leading lowest priced cars,iivpfr  ̂
vUtd by * jury of owaers of tbs "other 
ihrtel"

Hudson 112 uion hy • wide margin . 
J . ,  2 to '(.2 miles per gallon. You gave 
on fint cost, too. with a Hudsoo 1 1 2 «  
on lower upkeep, and longer life. Even 
in chy driving, you sdvt. . .  ■ Hudson 
112 just averaged 25.6 mllca per gallon 
}n a certified 1000«mlle "icop<a^'go” 
test tlimugh heavy trafiict

Drive the new Hudson 1121 See your 
IlHdion dealer now~and ask bin* to 
prove I ludsoQ 112'a top eoooomy to you!

A  BETTER 
DEAL FOR 

YOUR 
DOLLAR

’ 6 9 4
TH E N l\N  ' L O W E S T  P R I C E D "  C A R

HUDSON nz
HUDJONSIx 
HUMONOfM.

I ssttensSTiriiTis!

CHANEY MOTOR CO.
2nd Avenue East ' Twin Falls, IdaKo

FILER"
The garden department o f  tb t 

Woman’s club met U ondar •« th* 
home ot Mrs. Edna Bcbolten.

Miss Margaret Case, 8eattl«, who 
spent the week with her tiareBta. 
Mr. and Mrs. o .  W . Case, returned 
to SeatUe on Sunday.

The Best Used Car 
Values Are 

Otered By Yonr 
Ford Dealer

ALLIANCE PLANS
Discussion at Ute'regular weekly 

meeUng of the Workers AUlance. 
held last night at the probate court 
rooms, centered around a clrculsr 
which will be issued within the next 
few days, it was announced hers 
this attemoon by Perry Morris, or
ganiser.

The matter o f  dispatching eom- 
mlttees to  various WPA projects 
waa also discussed bub no aetlon 
was taken.

Workera tonlffht are staging m 
pubUo danc* at the L  O. 7.iiatt> 
for the purpose o f  raising funds. 
The dance «U l start a l 8 p. m., 
Morris said.

Reconditioned and Guann* 
teed 100 Satisfaction or 
100% Refand. AD makes 
and models. Many who boy 
used cars here, inform os 
we save them $50.00 to 
$95.00 and that we are the 
only dealers who give them 
a w r i t t e n  mohey>baek 
guarantee. Step np to  the 
V-8 Class.
*35 V J  Deluxe Fordor 

Touring Sedan ,
•se v -a  Deluxe Fordot 

Touring Sedan .
Plymouth -Wdor Sedan..43M 

^  Chevrolet Master Sodas,
'38 L ice n se _________

■37 Terraplane Ooaich - 
■34 V -8 Fordor Sedan - 
*31 Ford Victoria Ooi

P ick u p _____
*35 Chevrolet Pickup - 
•36 Chevrolet Ituck , IW -  
'34 Dodge pickup 
•34-V-a Panel DeUvery.

New M o to r _____________

•35 V -8 Ttuck. 167 WB. D W  MiS 
'38 V-B Truck. 167 Stake

'36 Chevrolet Tnwk 167___
•33 BB I t u c k _____________
•30 Ford Tudor. Sedan ___________
•30 Ford Fordor Sedan____ 4 IU

AU a n  honest n la w . 8*f< 
Barialni. Man}r othns. 
Cash or Terois It a lw t^  
pays to see your Fonl 
Dtaler flrat.

UNION
flOTOilCO.

Yonr FOBD Dtdir

rafrigaratora.

© KELVOUTOR la never-failing . .  .yrlll 
give you all the oold you’ll erernaad 
...aqualtol^SOpoundsoflMaw—kl

© KEL\nNATORmak*aic«ra(t«r...makM 
MORE ioa. . .  at amaalngly low coat. 

g k K t m W m  hold. mora. Room for 
^rblggaat meloni, turkaya...amazing 

n«w aheU an-angamant.
.  KaVHUTM haa tha aansatloiwl naw 
FSPCEDY-CUBE Ralaaaa. Saa below.

© KaVIMTOR >  lb* woHd’a hand^
IW aomaat alactric ref rigarator.

Aoldan RUla
C. C. A n i m a n  Ca.' ; &

" A  G O O D  M .A C E
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Consumers Want Lower Prices
When 12,000 people will gather on a spring after

noon simpl^ to talk over ways and means of ending 
the depression, that is a  good sign for American busi
ness.

The meeting, arranged by a group of New York 
Glty department stores and held in Madison Square 
Garden, was a consumers’ rally with the objective of 
starting a downward movement o f prices and a res- 
sultant upsurge of buying, the idea being that the 
wheds of industry will stai
starts buying.

1 start turning 9,nce the public

Those grounded a bit more thoroughly in their 
economic.theory might be inclined to. discount-the 
statement of Fannie Hurat,.who as chairman of the 

, meeting declared: “There is enough T.N.T. in this 
group to dynamite the log-jam o f  industry."

But the fact remains that the small consumers con
stitute one of the vital forces in any move toward busi
ness recovery. If the small consumers all over the 
country really start buying, prosperity just can’t help

__raundlng-that .comer.-
' Butin New .York City, as everywhere else, the con
sumers are demanding that merchants cut prices in 
(N-der that the public ciah afford to buy more. That of 

__ tipurse is not so easily done. In New York, however, 
some of the larger storw have announced price reduc- 

_  tiojiin ihejionp that increased,purchases will offset 
■ fte  lower profit marpns.

■ V -'- .l - ............. . . . .  ̂ ,

( i 'S j^ s r s  'at the Iheeting called for maintenance 
of present waga levels along with the price cutting. 
That’s a goodjrick^'if it can b« done, but it has been 

' T a,major headache for the economists for a long .time. 
) Wheatbey fi^,o.ul; |iow to boost wages at Ae same 

time that thejr im  ip ^ in g  prices down, the depres- 
KJitritdk And. all the rest wijl' be 

a fewitddenta of
< t h e -p r * ^ ,  fiowevet^ wM doubt that such a happy

■ GoVi George Earle told the meeting
tha fif^dence. la no good without action. And that 
^ia.wy-true..'"'

.WhttirAmBumen stiut taking action there Is likely 
to w ' a<!H6n’ aU along the line. And the gathering of 

. 1^,000 in the big town Is a good Indication that a not 
inoi^derabla part o f the Duylng public intends to 
exdtt bit more actio^ln this business of exchanging 
moods and Mr^ceit" ;,

D i r r r

There w u  an eld b m  f n n  Cal* 
0tttU

W ho hAtf u c b  k terriblo itatto,
H « Bude meh a face 
While M rtof m c e  

That hla (elie (eeih (eU In Ibe 
bvtUbI

->Bobbr BaUey 
(Fenrih frade. Waablnrten

Mbool)

SHUSH! SMALL BBOTHEBS 
OVOH TABBINBEDI

M liUr:
I  w u  peeking over the top o f  the 

bannUter at B lf fllster and her Bey 
Friend, slttlhg down on the parlor 
tofa. Pretty quiok Big SUter eald: 
“ Well, tt^ 11 o ’clock, Percy. You’d 
better get lolng.”

Then the funniest thing, M ls^r, 
but Boy rrlend tald:

"Vou betcha. Tiim  out the Ughta." 
W bat was the Idea, Mister?

 ̂ ~8m aU Brother

RBTOBT DK ttlXBI
V o a o n i  PotUe:

And M my old pal from Bobe 
walked into my houM here unex* 
peotadly. I t w u  the first time we'd 
met sloca t  morad down this way.

“ Rello, you lug," he greeU me 
breeiily. ‘^ o w  do you find It here?” 

“ Oh/* z u y a  nonchalant like. “ You 
Juit walk upstairs and it's the first 
door to the right."

- H e «  Bee

Just a Small Touch 
Wall Street has screamed “Wolf”  often and loudly 

in tbei lMt few.'years and, according to the men who 
'  wSrlnherej it has become a very impoverished Street 

: indeed. And Waahihgton hasn't helped with its regu
lations ayd hamstringing. In fact most of the finan- 
iiiers'baTe been telling one and all that they have been 
having difficulties laying their hands on sufficient 
dollars to keep the homo fires burning.

'  But the fact remains that Richard Whitney was 
■ able to borrow the not inconsiderable sum of |1,082,- 

000 from his brother George last November just after 
the stock market had taken a dive. Other loans brought 
the total owed to his brother by Richard Whitney to 
nearly $8,000,000. And ho had borrowed *950,000 

'ftom  other sources.
,; Now most people have a hard time imagining such 
sums. And it is harder still to imagine going to a 
bivther and getting a  loan of a miliron dollars—even 
if the brother is a Morgan partner.

So times are not so tough all the way along the 
Street.

!; ‘ Too Good—Too Thrifty 
t  '  There are. probably several morals to be drawn 
5 from the life of •Tl\oma3 Bamford and you can take 

your choice.
Teatifylng In a Philadelphia court, Mrs. Jennie 

p Bamford, a n d  60, declared that her husband Thomas 
k  didn't drink, smoke, gamble,' or make advances at 
L.Jltliar. women— until he reached the age of 72. Then, 
»: Mteording to Mrs. Bamford, ho suddenly kicked over 
| i the traces; he partook of liquor, he smoked, he 
y>:'lUrted.
I, ; Mrs. Bamford said she could have stood for all this 
b  UThomaa had only lost one moro virtue along with the 
' '  dOiers. But, it seems, he still retained his habit of 
' '  .^ttrUt'Un. Bamford said she saw only five movies 

thdr 80 y e w  of married life and that she never 
‘ ii l  in .a restaurant until she got a $12 weeltly 
.^rder. After listening to her story, the judge 
13antford’«  peUtion for reduction of the order. 
” ■■■' ~  -  ' appmntly got tired of being 

-- ■ed of being thrifty. Maybe it 
in influence.

g J g ^ ^ ^ S ^ l n c r e a s e d  sales.

PO T  
SHOTS

w m

Tke Gentleman in 
the Thirii R ow

LOVE IAU6 HS 
AT THE DOCTOR

One word or n am t ia  each o f  the 
fcdlowing Mta of words Is unrdated 
to. the others. Which ara out of 
place?

1. Schubert. Llast, Brahms^ Cros- 
•ttl.

3..0annan, Alda. Oaron, n  I to ra -
W'. •
a. nu>eu. vo<kh ' >lMta»n( 

I4«lohlor.
4. Ravioli, A n d a n t e ,  Allegretto, 

Manlssimo.
5. Xraliler, Spalding, Menuhin. 

Kerensky.  ̂ ^

TD IB I WIDOWS 8HOI7U>}rT 
VNVHL IN PUBUOt ..

Dear Pot Shale:
Oaodseas graeletis, what Und Cf 

galAg»-Mi ara going on otot In 
■apart, anyway?

Oast' y « w  ayee over UUs dipping 
1 e « (  oot o f  faut Satttday'a Eve* 
tJmea (tha.oao insartlaa is m lD a)t.
"IIU PIliT . March 39 

Tha larva display widow (WIDOW, 
plaaaa note) ^  Rupert's new ttore, 
ownad and operated by Thayer 
atevenson, w u  uiirelled Thursday 
s^d revealed u  attractive line . .

II wo don't walch out, wo'U have 
all tha TM b  FalU nen moving ta 
•■pert, whore they unveil Ihtaiga 
In a  big way.

~ 0 .  M. C.

M AYBI THEY MAKK WEINRRS 
OUT o r  'EMI

I>#ar PoU:
Will you please advise me wbat a 

"welner”  ateer calf la?
In a story about the cattle auc

tion, prices were quoted on "welner 
sUer calves”  a n d  "welner holfer 
calves."

I u k  you.
—Harry

CBYING JAOl 
Pot t»hoU>

Have yoH ever i«ea live MroBg 
B on  weoplni?

Ah, 'tie a slgbk lo (car year 
heart.

And (he five itrong men did (bo 
woeplng ftrer a( Prili Draflnen*a 
radU(or works when he and Craig 
Coleman and (hreo of their croniM 
deelded t«  (ry oai a "Icar gas" 
b oa b  jM t for fun.

So (hey sbot II o ff liulde the 
b u lld la r -««d  had to n n . They 
all had a  crying eetflon before II 
was over.

—The Informer

JUST A OOZY U 1TLE 
CBOWDI

Pol flhoU:
Xa one Junior Ohamberlte aayi to 

ms: "And man vh man, did that 
red*tieaded dame Uuow a iwrty last 
nlghtl 

00 1 naturally asks:
"Ooeh, 1 wasn’t Invited. Who was 

U>ere7"
And he u vs:
"Me end the red-heaOed dame."

—<)ae«Uontnf

I! >
A tiungry dot oiiefl'slrolled Into 

a butcher siio|) litre.
•me butclwr threw a iilece of 

aaga to tlw d o f  on tin (loor.
Tha bulelMr says “ Now eat that.” 
Tha dot laid “ I daollne, for in 

that ring o f  sausage Is an old sweet
heart ^  MUM."

- r ,  0 .  A.

PAMOUfl lAHT LINK 
^  . . IIHIer will b« mad-HtNiln 

poshed him aff (ha fronl page . .
TUB OBNTLKMAN IN 

TRB THIBD ROW

“TSJR'SMiS.'Srj;--.
«uaealt ea««.  ̂  ̂ ^

.JiSi'SrfSSJKircsJ"):
ar aiaae for  oaUfotala

CHAPTBR XU I 
pONBTANCE aald in  • momeat 

o f  reckleuneas, at which she 
w/as to  wonder later, *1 atUl have 
no reason to think you 're  not ln> 
sane, but—wall. It wUI take m o a 
half hour to pack.”

Before she t o t  out e t 'the  car in 
front o f  her own house, Dr, R o i-  
e n  took a wallet trom h is p ock et 

‘ ‘Since this la a business 
rangement. Miss MaldweU.”  he 
aa|d, “ and since I  don’t imaflne 
you  habitually c a n r  airplane fare 
to  California around In your 
purse, I ’d better g ive you  some* 
thing on adcount"

He stripped somo b ills .from  • 
n i l  and handed them to h t ^  

“ Here’s enough to bu y  a  reuBd* 
trip fare—I don't want you  to 
imagine you’re being shanghaied 
- -a n d  a little fo r  inddeotal ex 
penses. Tske a taxicab to  the air
port. YouH  find a ticket waiting 
fo r  you  in your ow n name. I 'll 
m eet you In the plane.”

H e m ight,. Constance thought, 
have been instructlnf «  nurse in  
the operating room, In fu ll conS- 
dence that every command would 
be  im pUcltl/ obeyed.

“ Aren't you taking a rather long 
chance?”  she asked.

“I f  I  thought so,”  h e said with 
short unmlrthful laugh, “ I 'd  

bim dle you up in a sack and earry 
you  along u  excess baggage.''

And he looked fo r  an instast 
Crimly capable o f  d o ln ( It.

*'You needn't be concerned 
about taking the money,”  he added 
a Ilttlo Impatiently as Constance 
looked uncertainly at the blUs in 
h er hands. "The boy’s  father wUI 
xnako it good, and be only too glad 
to  pay you for any Incon’
this may cause y o u .. , .  N ow you'd 
better run along. A llow  at least 
a  half hour to get to  the flying
field____ Androtryes! Better take
■im g some Ugbtwelght qlothirn 
I t  will be much warm er there 
than here. Please don’t  b e  late. 
I 'v e  got enough to think about 
without walking the iloor w ith a 
watch In m y  hand.”

She was in her seat in  the plana 
when Dr.’ Rogers came In. He 
greeted her very much as i f  he 
had unexpectedly reoognlxed a 
pleasant acquaintance, chatted 
impersonally for  a few  moments; 
and then he went with an air o f  
finality back to hU ow n seat

Constanee, who had fw rer flowa 
before, and who w as la  that phiaa 
o f  exeltement tl;at c rtv e i eeffl- 
panlonihlp and 
felt piqued and d«tratid«£^ .

/  tuppett hc^i a^ vld  tom M M  
(0(U think h**# etop ifv  v t th
she thought maliciously. Bttf no. I  

b ^ «  fhot man  m O u  earM 
t£ifwt«nvon« to poififf to tSmh.

U m b  she saw that b *  hid taken 
a  telefram from  his pod ctt tad 
was studyini it with beat brows, 
the line betweea his eye* deepea* 
in f u  he read. H e wrote a reply 
and settled down la  bU seat, quite 
aa If be had fo n rp tto  her.

m E S S N T L Y , however, w ith aa 
air o f  suddenly reoM mberlac a 

duty that should b e  attended to, be 
came over and took a v tcant eeat 
opposite her.

' ‘Do you kaow,’ * ha b e ia a  with 
a rueful grla, "1 don’t  believe it’s 
occurred to m e yet to  say ‘Thanks.*

‘■Don’t,’* Constance cut ia . “ I’m 
Just beginning to realize that 
you’re stJddog a good deal on me. 
I ’m not an actreu, you know. I ’m 
only a elothcs model—a n  amateur 
at that.’ ’

"You're an unusually adaptable 
young woman, U I ’m  any Judge o f  
human nature.”  . . H ^d be  the 
Uut to  deny that he Is, Constance 
thought with a flutter o f  Irritation. 
“ Elsa 01}are, in whose judgment 
1 have a lot o f  confidence, hap< 
pens to be an old friend o f  ours. 
You don’t suppose,”  b e  added, 
with a brief twinkle, “ that I 
dragged you  Into m y private prac> 
tice without taking the precaution 
o f  finding out somethlnt about 
you, do you?"

That, Constance realized, feeling 
a Uttle foolish, was exactly what 
aha had supposed.

“ And just what,”  she demaaded, 
-d id  h i m  O Dare teU you?”

“N ot.all she knew, I  suppoee. 
. . .  Only that when you  walked 
Into Daimler’s, that day, you  had 
no  more idea o f  m odellax la  a 
fashion show than—welt, thaa I 
had .. But that you slipped into the 
situation with such engaging im
pudence and such amazing poise 
that she <ouldat resist hiring you 
on the spot . . .  And,”  he added 
thoughtfiiUy, “ that she, personally, 
likes and respects you.”

And that, Constance felt sure, 
w u  all Slsa had told him.

"A nd aow” —his friendllaesa 
suddenly merged into a briskly 
professional manner— “ I  think 
you’d better get to  bed aa soon aa 
the stewardess can get your berth 
ready. I’ll call her aad->”

“ Bedt”  Constance said blankly. 
"But I  never go to  bed so early. 
. . .  Oh, you  needn't take the trou
ble," she went on w ith  malicious

emueemeat u  his hand m oved la 
what Ibe had ooma to  kaow  u  aa 
^ U u i l  festure, “ I  h iv e  a  watdw

,t l w  lo u f^  h tn e lf  dliprepor- 
i lm te l jr  umeired b y  hla brusk 
ahlft from  MMidUaeei to th ii im*

••Though you  n u y  not guiM  tt,** 
ih «  w ea i ea  perveraily; ’I ’ve 
realljr beea out o f  boardlaf M hool 
for  BOOM time.** 

f o r  a  m om ent b e  tia m la ed  her 
with -that curious, tolerantly 
amused look  ih e  had eome to  reo- 
oia lM .  ̂ A m i f, Constanee 
thouiht with g row la f reseatmeat, 
he w ere tryMff t o  decide iu tt  tohat 
Mnd o f  u ivrSdtotobU bu0  J might 
turn out to, be.

0 0 0
P IK A L L Y  h e  said obviously 
A  trylnc to b e  p a t ia a t- ’Tcrhape 
I’d better remiad you  that you 
may h a ve -a  hard day a h u d  of 
you. You’ll  need all the rest you 
can g e t”

“ Please don’ t worry about me, 
Dr. Rogers,”  she u id ; *1 thrive on 
sleepless nights."

Without a word he turned stiffly 
back to his ow n seat 

I^deedl Constance t h o u g h t ,  
watching him with covert malice. 
We pet a lot of /un  out 0  ̂standing 
off and /eellnp tuperior  and 
omttsed, don’t tot?  But It Itn’t  so 
/unnu when people rw^ue to take 
us os seriourty os  toe do ourselves, 
to tif

She took a great deal o f  satis
faction out pf sitting up a good 
hour after her usual bedtime.

Snuggled Into her amazingly 
comfortable bttth . Constance be
gan to realize for  the first time in 
that dream-Uke evening, exactly 
what was h a m n ln g  to her.

Once in  C aU fom u, It was In
conceivable that she should not 
see Derek. A nd once she had seea 
Derek, all the doubts and potty 
fears o f  the p u t  few  weeks would 
drop away like mist. She would 
lose that feeling w U ch had begun 
to possess her that Derek had 
gone away Into another and dif
ferent world, and b y  that very a c t  
had become different, himself; so 
that he ae longer even spoke a 
language she uaderttood, She fell 
esieep dramatizlag those first few  
numents with Derek.

There W u  a car waltln* for 
them when they landed. The 
chauffeur, w ho seemed to know  
Dr. Rogers well, said, “ I  am  to 
take you  directly to  the ranch, 
sir. Miss ’Thorvald asked m e to 
say she w u  sorry not t<>-̂ ’ '

“Miss Thorvald?’* Constance 
said faintly. “ Does he mean—U it 
the Thorvald ranch w e’re going 
to? . . .  But I can't do that”

(To B e Cootiaved)

By RODNBT DVTCHBB 
Eveftlo||^nttM m«UagteB

WASBlttOTOM, ICaich M -A  riar 
after epponsnu o f  Mr. Rooeeveiti 
aupreme eourtplan began their fate* 
iuTaUaok before tb* aeaau judkitnr 
- — ............ .. la more obvious

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
MARCH 10, i n i

The census of foreign born resl- 
denu o f  tills city is being Uken, 
the work starting today, and a com
plete canvau of the city will be 
made with the ultimate purpose, as 
announced some time ago, o f  edu
cating the fo re ln  born population 
on American prmclples, and bring
ing about a better ...................
between them and the native bom. 
Tliers ao> IS orgnnlzatlons connect
ed with the work. The census will 
bo completed April 7.

The census committee under the 
naUmanslilp of Mra. o .  J. Sciiroed- 
r la oomposed of Mesadmea B. A. 

U ndon, William Baker, h. Pried- 
man. H. P. lAlrd, W . P. Passer, 
David Brown. T. P. Irwlo. Bva Tay
lor. Honry Peters.^. 0 . Moore. P. B. 
Bell, Dorman Johnson, E. B. Wll- 
lUms. Harry Oolllns, W . H. Kid- 
ridge, o .  E. Potter, H. W. Clouohek, 
Irvin Drabell, P. Dawson and Mar- 
slmll P. Browne. The Community 
service department of the Twentieth 
Century club hsn general charge of 
the movement of which Mrs. E. M. 
Wolfe la clmlrman.

27 Y E A R S  A (iO
Marth I*, n i l  

Mrs, J. J, Browne o f  Spokane, who 
1.1 vlaltlng her dhughter, Mrs. E. M. 
Siyeeley, was guest of honor at a 
party given by Mrs. Sweeley at her 
home Prklay altemoon. The house 
was beautifully decorated with flow
ers, the llvlng<coom being in pink 
and white carnations and the din
ing room in white snapdragons. The 

I guests partook of a dainty lunoh 
ImmedlaUly upon thslr arrival, fol
lowing which the afternoon w u  de
voted to 000. Mrs. bT j . Hartdetan 
and Mrs. H. W. Craven of HollUler, 
winning the prises.

Saturday a f t e r n o o n  Coroner 
Charles J. Walker was caJled to 
Bulil to take Charge o f  the body of 
J. O. Vemillllon, who was drowned 
In Uie Snake river Doc. 4. 1010. On 
that day Mr. Vermillion w u  croes- 
Ing the river at S. T . Hamilton's 
ranch, a little oouthwrit of Per- 
rltie's ferry when he fell In,

You May Not 
Know That—

Gov. Banllla Clark hM 
procUlmsd April 8 to 10 m  
Salvation I, A r m y ^ M k  In 
ia»lio. A ikU 10 fa U ia 'l^ th  
aiinlvortiary o f th« birth of 
Ocn. WiUiam Booth, fount]* 
or of 'that organteatlon.

The Family 
Doctor,.

By DB, MOBRIB FlSaBBlN 
Bdiloi’, ioam al e< Ihe Aaierleaa 
Uedlaal AsaeeUtleD. and • ( Bygela, 

the Health Magailne
Bones are the solid element of 

structure which sustain the body's 
form and Its position. The moit 
Important attribute o f  a bone ts 
Its rigidity. The moment It Is brok
en or crushed. It loses that rigidity 
so that motion becomes posUble at 
the point where tha break h u  oc
curred. This la the element o f  im- 
portanee la  a break of a bone.

ainee It is important to get the 
fragments o f  the bone back into 
the proper position before they 
heal together, the flral step to be 
taken after It h u  been determined 
that a bone Is bn^en Is the setting 
or replacement o f  the fragmente 
into the proper position.

.When a bone is broken there 
will be bleeding and discoloration 
o f the tissues around the bone and 
a  considerable amount o f  pain be
cause of the ptessuie o f  the Jrag> 
ments of the bone on  the nerves 
in the area coaceraed. Motion of 
the fragment is different from tho 
ordinary motion o f  U>e portion of 
the body affeeted. Sometimes the 
fragments can be heard rubbliitf 
on each other, scientifically called 
orepltus.

Before the discovery of tlie X-ray 
IQ INB, It w u  neoessary for doc
tors to dlsgnose the preAence of a 
fracture by studying these slgn4 
and

becten tbould deal wlU) matters e f fi
•ral tnterMt. M atter................
v> more tbsa 500 wo..
•boutd bo confined to S 
u o u  eoBtistred iiti't** 
tloU wui be uMfl i{
(luMUd. All eoninbut----- ----------- —
oddretaed U> Bdltor Idaho Xvealoi 
'nmM knd aubmlttM UuoukQ Uib rnatU.

Nowadays, one o f  Uie very flroi 
steps ia  the atudy o f  a broken 
bone U the taklnt of on x>ray 
picture. THU shows exactly how 
the broken fragmenu lie In rela
tion to eaoh other. It is aUo pos- 
alble to  the use o f  the X -ray to 
dstennine exaoUy wtieUier or not 
the fragmento have been replaced 
in a p ^ t lo a  aa nearly normal as 
p ^ b U . When tha-fragmenu have 
b m  reptaoetf. they are held In a 
sulUble portion by the um ot the 
splint or a ou t.

Then heaUni ^ i n s .  Lime salu 
a n  depoaltid w  the blood in the 
area where the .fracture occurred. 
Oraduklly the eear tissue is usns- 
formed into new bo^o and then 
Uie broken end will bo found 
firmly united.

U the broken bcnes have not 
been pul into a  correct poei- 
Uon, they «U1 heal incuneo'Jy 
and u  a m u lt  an arm or a leg 
may be aeverely bent or ahort 
•ned. There are some insuncee ir 
which I healing doee not occur 
praaptiy end In such oases the 
•urgeoas n a y  un iu  the l r̂oken 
fragmeati by the u m  o f  plates, wires, 
nails, pina or ------------------------------

In ease a bone Is broken and a 
physW M  •

put tha Uiauee at lest and to hold 
{h im  tn o m  peaiUon by the use 
o f  a suitable splint. Care should 
be tebm , however, not to resuiot 
IM  neatly the biood supply and 
thus bring about dsmago or the 
tissue before the physician has 
opportunity to underuk^ scientKic 
c a n  o f  the fracture.

Public Forum

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

BAPS LABOR LBAOBRB WHO 
INSTIGATE BTRIKEB

Sdltor, Evening TlmM;
As wo all know. America faces a 

grim labor problem. I t  U .not u  
bad u  It could be, by a long way. 
T o my opinion, American laborers 

bucking the meet unoonquer* 
able foe of their lives, "NATUREI"

Nature did not intend for  the 
leader or instigators of any such u  
the 0 . I. O., eic., to come around 
our factories and cause strlkee and 
riots among “our'' working men.

It may be all right for labor to 
have their unions, etc.. but do they 
need some "wolfs In sheope' cloth
ing" to put unprofitable Ideu  in the 
heeds of our employed, so »s  to 
gain profitt I  believe laborera de
serve a decent living. I believe -our 
government should place a wage 
scale, computed aeoordlng to the 
profits made by each industry.

This way, labor would benefit, ac
cording to the prosperity o f  em
ployers. Every man would pvosper 
according to his Ulenta and know
ledge. In the beginning, nature 
didn't provide for the laboring men 
to be superior to their employers.

As It Is today, our labor leadere 
are trying to (by the force o f  labor* 
eri) control our employers' own ooo* 
stituUcnal righto.

How does the laboring men them' 
oelves profit by a dingy raise o f  30 
to 76 ccnlii a day. by atrlklng. U k- 
Ing from SO to SN) days to accomplish 
their feat, while every day Uiey are 
Idle they lose even the wegea they 
wero getting?

Do the labor leaden dig down )n 
their pooketo and give the strlkeni 
such vacaUons with full payT Or 
do the strikers pay their leaden for 
the privilege o t  sueh vaoatlonsf Por 
Instance, .Uia manufacturer :*wu'' 
paying u l b w  u  *340 per day or 
WO per month. The eipployee etnick 
for a 10% increase In wages, it  
takes 10 days itriking to f e t  it. Ttiey 
lose MO ihe month they strike and 
only get a M 40 per roopth raise; 
therefore, when they de go back to 
work, they have to WMt 10 months 
so as to  be u  far. a head 'as they 
would have been If they hadn't 
stniok.

All such foolishnesa Impalre the 
whole nation. While the facioiiss 
are oloeed. am) ihould be putting 
American made gooda on our mar
ket, the n ta ll b i m n  are foroed to 
buy foreign made goods on that 
account.

It U no wonder many of our man' 
ufseturen have their factorlee in 
other countries. .

May o o d  let Amwtoa hav* -Uwi'* 
to really “oust- men who do not 
want Amertca to eniar labor peacel

If left alcne, am ^oyen  and em- 
p l ^  would peace wiUi a
waie seals being paid according to 
proeperity^^ B. 0W BN8. 
Twin P%1ls, Malrah M

than th i eurleui axohange ot poil* 
tloog by tba court and ooacrew. ■ 

Twelve m ciitbi ato the m tftU nt 
w u  believed to oontM  ooofreM. But 
hla legislaUve proiram  hadbeen per- 
ilatttUy nuUifled by a majority ol 
iuitloee. Oongreia w u  liberal and 
the ooiirt ooniervatlva.

Today tha poUtlona o f  the Judicial 
and leglsUUve branobei in  relation 
to the eieeuttve are almoet exactly 
ravened. The court, with almoet 
monotonoui regularity, h u  been ap* 
proving New Deal laws ever^elnce 
fioMevelt tossed that fam oui bomb- 
sheu. And dnee the President made 
JusUees of Senator Hugo Black and 
Solloltor oeneral Btanley Reed, the 
court h u  bad an unquestionable lib
eral majority.

CONGRESS BALKB 
Congress, on ' the other hand, not 

only h u  stymied nearly all the 
Roosevelt program, but even h u  been 
going back to repeal or threaten 
legislative ground gained by the New 
Deal prior to  the 193d election. Moet 
conspicuously. It h u  discarded New 
Deal taxation echemes.

Behind the demand for the TVA 
Investigation to much ^>posltion to 
TVA Itoelf and the feeUng o f  many 
m emben that expenditure o l hun
dreds of mllUcns o f  dollars on such 
a project isn’t Justified. TVA may 
suKer. '

What congress has done to  the 
wage-hour proposal, the original re- 
organlxatlon plan, the "seven TVA's" 
Idea and other PJ3 Jl. proposals needs 
no repetition.

AOm N O FOR ACTION 
Justice Black frets privately over 

the increasing conservatism of con
gress and the helplessness o f  hU 
former progressive colleagues. Some
times he expresses the wish that ha 
could get back into the fray. The 
court to rather a dull place.

“ You can have your Job," one of 
Black's mllltantly progressive friends 
in  congress told him recently. “I'd 
rather be In-the red light diitrict 
than on ' the supreme court."

"Maybe so," said Black dubiously. 
-1  d oa t  know."

(8tm  camera-shy. Black avoids 
public contacts in the traditional 
manner o f  the Justices. Thto to in 
marked contru t to the hablto of 
Justice Reed, who often to to be 
seen in the lobby of the HoUl May- 
flower, where he lives, u  well u  at 
the same type of formal and infor
mal gatherings he attended before 
his appointment.)

POUTICS AGAIN 
Certain skepUcal Tennesseeans are 

suggeetlng that the recent hubbub 
over the auesUonwheth«rOhairman 
Bam D. M cR ey n c^  o f  the house 
foreign affairs committee would run 
for the senate or sUck to hla pres
ent job w u  largely designed to help 
Sam keep hto present seat In the 
house. McReynolds h u  opposition.

Mr. Roosevelt, Secretary Hull, 
Speaker Bankhead and Majority 
Leader Sam Rayburn iaU Joined In 
unusually fervent appeals urging him 
to stay with the foreign affairs com
mittee on the general ground that 
the nation sorely needs him there.

congressman M  Bloom of New 
York, next In line to  McReynolds 
for the chairmanship, so bitterly re
sented stories that thto meant no 
one wanted him u  chairman that

the White Houie out formal i i*  
pianatlon that ho off«BM to Sol was 
meant.

POR PVBuo ooNiimntoM
MeReynoida haa bad thaRooieteit. 

Hull, Bankhead and Raybura letters 
photosUted for  elr«u!fttlca with k 
sutement to T iddm m m bi tbM  ^  
first duty U to  tha peopU o f  hH 41a- 
trlot. 1 ^  panonal Ttrtel 
would havf baca ia or» taoal and M 
le u t  u  effeoU ve,.tba t o m  and 
wording ot tha le t tm  aufieau  they- 
were written fdr p ^ l o  eenraiBptlcn.

Other Tennasaef pOUIclana whto- 
per that MeRaynolda lookad tM  m d - 
atorlai ittuatioa o m  and daddad 
the going would ba b « t t «  la  tha eon* 
gressioaal primary, aapaoiaUy with 
such valuable eamnalgn dauauniaon 
u  the letters provide. ’

in  any event, thoea U ttm  lm $  
no doubt tha* lha four b l fb  
elsis vu tly  prefer McReynolds jM 
Chairman to Tammaay'a extraordi
nary Mr. Bloom.
(Copyright, i m  NBA Berrtee, lae.)

KTFI PROGRAM
IMO kc. 1.0H walls

(Clip for rdet«ao<
Thto wiu net be repeated)

THtJBIDAT, M A B »  «
S:W >onn«r*' Breokiset elutt 
S:19 victor mlxwl cbonu 
S:M r * m  W d homo aubm  
S:i9 Oonertf market QueUUens 
7:00 otgan treasurea 
7:15 Traoa M dlo aewt

SiM rae Danoo whirl 
S:tf SUM o( lAfe 
BAOMa PetUas 
S iU p rsa a m ^ iM

10:00 Amerlean runU y------------
10;1S The lUll tiasto quartetu
10 JO air Korry lAUder. vooaiUt 
10; «  Bon# m u  of Taiurday 
11:00 Uary L. Taylor makes: 8cur
ll :t j  jSSi^aikete
' “  The Fetito eosMrt

Jlouale Uvmgttoo aa« Ms or* 
ohMtra 

12:00 The Soloa eeroasdo

ii:!s'nke Saxtd aioad 
UJO Bert Birsaa'a Mevslty dsaee er* 

chMtn 
11:40 *Rke ‘neater revue

i: acuffed

3:00 w *«a ...... -
2:15 Boloa oouventrs 
a JO Orsan vuieue* _  ^
3:45 aems from "•ludeat Prince"
3A0 Brioina ‘runes floshee 
3!i8 Aiuraooo roqueet bOur 
4:is south Sea ulandcrs 
4M  concert a k e^ e i 
4:4}  wsltcee by Whiteman 
5:00 ODce iTpoa a ‘lime etorr 
5:13 Baod ooeoert 
SJO Trtne Badle news 
5:4S The Bouse of Peter 
e:W Rhythm osa Bocosaoo 
5:13 The Ambonsdor quartette aad- 

oeconUOB 
S:M avihlDg ‘I lase rnort 
6:45 Orson. rloUn and barp 
7:00 The Pot O' ooM  pr^eentt: Bewail.

the lend o f  make-bilteve 
7:15 Stella Lott Wood at the plsao 
7:30Tr«as ludlo ae«e 
7:45 The ItoTlnt Oypey ere&eetra
S!l8 % 4 N ^ M  o f Real Seoute 
s:30 Amtrlofto Pomlljr Roblntos 
S:45 SaloQ unpneelone 
•:D0 iTMilni requeet hour 

l0.«i arealnt requiet hour 
11:00 eifnlni o »  time.

Passengers aboard the aeml-weak- 
ly plane from Berlin to 
may talk to telephonlo ground ita - 
Uons up to a range o f  40 m llu  
through the plane'a transmitting 
and receiving equipment.

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Caricature! by Gtorud S orbo

MAtnHAPA-

fioU O M T A W K tfll
fOxec«(;pwmHW»intr

e  .  .  -1 \ A y  m o vi» hwn« v ,

i V T T M W .
Mortlia Raye'a mouth to no bigger than average mouths . . , that's 

makeup . . .  she w u  bom  In a Butte. Mont., dressing room , . .  
in vaudeville at S . . . attended school one month . . . sang with Paul 
Ash'a band at 14 . . .  Ben Blue firod her, said aha wasn't funiiy . . . 
teamed with Jimmy Durante In night club , .  . gueet etarr^  a l I t m -  
dero and w u  "dtoeovered" by four dlreoton almuitaneously . . , baeame 
atar over n igh t. . .  Martha (oves sweeu . . .  Ibaea weight making movies 
. . ,  h u  tremendoua energy . . .  gives skates to aorlpt glrto for preasntr 
. , .  hatee btockfaoe, cafetertos, day ooaohee and weak ootfee , . .  h u  
dart brown’ hair tn d  china blue eyes . . .  ptoiT* » l  lOU and tennU . . .  
lovee d d  ph en op iph  iw ords , . . wanU (o  keep on  d ^  low ccoMdy 
. . ,  lea n  ih a llllD e  in •lUghbraw'' i t u f t . , .  decant apcod all bar n a i ^  
on oMhaa to "go RoUywoed" . . .  Just never had mora than o m  n t r  of 
stockings at a time before.
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c r c L e i y .
Social, Events Mark 

P.<»T. A. Convention
Each day o f the three*day convention ot the Idaho Con

gress o f Parents and Teachers which will open Thursday 
will be marked by a series o f s<JCial entertainments for the 
delegates, over 200 of whom are cxpected to register,* and 
others. .

The affairs will include a  tea, banquets, luncheons and 
" breakfasts and a tree plant

ing ceremony,^6n outstanding 
event o f  every convention.

For Deletiita 
P in t event will be Thursday's 

luncheon at the Methodist church 
which U complimentary to the dele
gates. BackjTDund music It to be pro
vided by Mrs. R. P. Oravcs and Mrs, 
J. H. Baroe* and Mrs. T. M . Knight, 
president o l the fourth district, wlU 
be In eharge. Durli^ the luncheon 
hour brief reports wlU be made by 
the local presldenta.

In the afternoon will be the tea 
given at the home ot Mrs. John 
E. Hayes as a purely Bocial affair. 
Background music wUl be provided 
during the afternoon by pupUs of 
Mrs. Margaret Watts. Mrs. Claude 
DetweUer la chairman of the event. 
A large number Is expected to  be 
present during the afternoon.

M apuliie Dinner 
The national magazine dinner has 

been arranged for 6:30 o'clock on 
Thursday evening at the Christian 
church given by tha. Congress.

The dinner ts to have as honor 
guests Uu 32 magazine chairmen of 
the state aasoclaUons which have 
won distinction in obtaining sub* 
scrlpUcns to the magarlne. They will 
bo seated at the honor table with 
Mrs. C. J. Hugo, Boise, the state 
magaslne chairman, and Mrs. B . L. 
Bralnant Wardner, state muslo 
chairman, and Mrs. Hayes.

37ie prlneipeJ speaker will be Mrs. 
Hayes, first national vice president 
and one o f  the editors of the na
tional magailne. Mrs. C. O. Lowe, 1s 
local chairman of the event. I t  wUl 
be XoUoved by a social hour to per
mit the delegates to bccome ac« 
qualnted. a new feature for the an
nual magadne dinners and a sur
prise feature will bo presented by the 
Chamber o f Commcrcc.

No-Hott Breakfast 
Friday’s events wui be opened by a 

membership breakfast, a no-host 
gatheiing at the Baptist bimgalow. 
Mrs. lioula Nagel, Boise, state mem
bership chairman, will preside and 
special re««n lU on will be given to 
each new assodation and each group 
which has equalled or surpassed last 
year's membership.

The luncheon wUl be held at the 
L. D. S. churjb-M d will have a pro
gram ot special interest. It was re
vealed today. Music will Uiclude a 
flute solo by John Rasmussen, ac
companied by 13avld Flgge foUowed 
by r e p o ^  o f  district presidents. Dr. 
Wise, the mechanical man, has been 
loaned by the W . 0 . T . U. for  a 
demonstration and afterwards the 
College o f  Idaho g2ee dub, directed 
by P. P. Beale will present a  pro
gram due to special arrangements 
made by thoee Ui charge. CouncU 
presldenui will also give reports.ZtvePlaqUag 

The tree planting ceremony Is 
scheduled for 4 p. m. at the high 
school grounds with Mrs. O. L, K ar- 
cher, historian of the Idaho Con
gress and chalnnao o f  the commit
tee on the sesqulcentennlal of the 
consUtuUon, and H. D. Hechtncr, 
high school principal, local chair
man, In charge.

Tho  ceremony will be in  honor of 
the sesqulcentcnnlal anniversary of 
the consUtuUon and will Include the 
planting ot a  red oak tree. Mrs. K ar- 
clier will be assisted by Mrs. N. O, 
Johnson, Pocatello, founders' day 
chairman, who will read the official 
proclamation. Mrs. O. P. Duvall will 
sing 'Trees," accompanlcd by Mrs. 
D. U  Alexander.

Two Speaken 
The banquet on Prlday evening at 

7 o'clock wUl Include two o f the out- 
•landlng guest speakers. Dean John 
R . NlchoU, of the University of Ida

ho, southern branch, and Dr. WlUlam 
McKinley ^blnsou . professoi 
rural education a t ' Western State 
Teachers' college. Kalamatoo. Mich. 
Muslo will be provided by  Charles 
Murray North and WUton Peck and 
also special songs led by Harley 
Smith, accompanied by Miss Jose
phine Throckmorton.

The Saturday,morning publicity 
breakfast will be given at the Roger- 
son hotel with either R. 8. Toffle- 
mlre, publisher, or Lei and s .  Miller, 
advertising manager, Idaho Evening 
Times and Twin Palls News, as prin
cipal speaker. Mrs. O. W . Erbland, 
state publicity chairman. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

Pinal event will be the board ot 
managers' post-conventlon luncheon 
ot the Rogerson hotel with the new 
officeni presiding.

¥ ¥ ¥
RECITAL PARTY 
TO BE PRESENTED 

Students of Mrs. Stella Loff Wood 
will entertain guests Saturday after
noon from 3:30 to 5 o'clock at her 
home and will present piano t 
bers during the afternoon. Refresh
ments wUl be sen-ed afterwards to 
the group which Is expected to  In
clude 30 or 40 persons.

In the near future the students 
will entertain their mothers at a tea.H- * ¥
TWO nOSTESSES 
ARRANGE LUNCHEON 

Mrs. M. O. McVey and Mrs. Har- 
wood Stowe were hostesses yester
day afternoon at a smartly-appoint
ed bridge luncheon at the home of 
Uie former. Covers were laid for IS 
at four small tables attractive with 
violets and lonquUs. The novel place 
cards were Easter eggs marked with 
Uio names In yellow.

Prizes were won at contract by 
Mrs. E. W. McRoberts and Mrs. 
Miller Proctor of Kimberly. Other 
out-of-town guests were Mi-s. S. H. 
Proctor. Mis. Ployd Wilson and Mrs. 
A. J. Wilson, all o f Kimberly.

¥ ¥ *
WARD MUTUAL 
UAB OPEN HOUSE 

Twin Palls second ward M. I. A. 
entertained a large number o f  per
sons representing all classes last 
evening at an open house at the 
recreation haU. The pn «ra m  In
cluded an o r g a n  recital by Jay 
Spracher, a violin selection by O. O. 
Thornton, and a one-act play pre
sented by Theron Knight with 
duets, readings and skits.

After the program Arlen Bastlan'0 
orchestra provided music for danc
ing. The next dance is to be given 
April B by the senior class ot the 
organization.

>/■ H- ¥
LINCOLN P.-T. A.
VISITS NUR8ERY SCHOOL 

AcUvltles and routine ot the W. 
P. A. nursery school were explained 
by Mrs. lola Johnson yesterday of- 
terpoon to members o f  tiie Lincoln 
Porent-Tcacher association, who 
were making a tour of Inspection.

During the business meeting pre
sided over by Mrs. Van B, Wright 
a committee to plan tho last pro
gram of tho scliool year was named. 
Mrs. LucUle Ocheltree, Mrs. Ernest 
Wennstrom and Mrs. Justin Doo- 
iltUe were picked to serve.ir tf. ¥
CASTLEFORD 
U0HTES8 ENTERTAINS

A luncheou tor 30 waa orranged 
yesterday atlemoon at the Park ho
tel for Mrs. A. T. Reed. Casi;eford, 
who enlerlalned members ot Uie 
club to which she belongs. Tlie 
group spent Uio attemoon at auc
tion.

PATTEEN VMS
Youll do your household tasks 

with greater efflotency when you 
wear a dress like thU one which fits 
you comtortably and keeps you look
ing your best no matter how much 
you rush around. And It you've al> 
ways a mlllloti ttitngs to do. you'll 
appreciate tha case and speed with 
which you can stitcli up this coat 
style from Pattern D046. It« long 
prlncrss lines nnd tull-lengUi front 
closing adit becoming height and 
slendrrness. Make Uie bodice closing 
ill diagonal lines or straight. In 
oliecked cottons and Ue silks tlils 
name pattern works up Into a smart 
shirtwaist rtrens tJist Urger women 
will find most useful. Complelo 
MarUn Msrttn Diagrammed Sew 
Chart Included.

Pattern 964Q may bo ordered only 
In women's eisra 94. 14. M. 40, 43, 
44, 40 and 48, BIse 3<t requires 4H 
yards 38 Inch fabric and yards 
ric.rao.

Bend r ir r tK N  c k n t b  m coin for 
KACH m k lA N  JMAHTIN pattern. 
Ue sure to write plainly your 
H17.K, NAMP.. ADDUBHH,
STYLR NUMMR.

YOUtt CLQTUEII PKOBLKUH 
HOLVKDI WniTK TOI»AY tor 
NEW HPKINd HOOK OP PAT- 
TKUNHI Ix>ok It over from cover to 
coverl Beo Uie wide variety o f  stun- 
ning, up-to-date cloUies designed by 
Merlan MsrOnl Tlien MtUe down 
and make a wardrobe for yonraelt 
and family. ICvrii a beginner will 
find It easy to turn out clothes wltl) 
a t r u e  professional look. UK 
NMANT TJIItf MPaiNQ} Order 
your copy ot this helpful new Book 
todayl PttlCK OP BOOK n r .  
TKtN CENTH. PRICE OP PAT- 
TKRN riPTKKN CKNTK. BOOK 
ANn P A T T B R N  TOOBTHKR 
ONLY TWENTY-PIVS CBNTS.

Bend yojjr order to  Tb® Idaho 
Evening TlmM. Pattern Department, 
■I“wln Palls, Idaho.

Western Chief Delegates Arrive Here for 
Idaho’s P.-T. A. Convention

Twin PaDs aad south Idaho wUl 
be given an opportanlty to bear 
CemmCssfoner Benjamin Oramea 
of San Francisco, western com
mander ot (be BaWatlon Army, 
when he speaks here Sonday at 
U  a. m. at (he AdventUt church.

T M S B U L E D
B y s m o N is i

‘ Benjamin Oratnes,

prises the 11 Pacific coast states and 
the Hawnllan islands, will be In Twin 
Palls on Sunday during a visit to the 
Oregon and Idaho dlvhlon.

He wlU be introduced at 11 a. m. 
at a meeting at the Seventh Day 
Adventist church by Judge O. P. 
Duvall, member ot the Salvation 
Army odvlsory board. Other mem
bers present will "bo H. R. Grant, 
Mayor Lem A. Chnpln, Elmer Hol
lingsworth, Kenneth C. Beach, Mrs. 
Charles P, Dwight, H. E. Delss and 
Sheriff E. P. Prater.

- Veterans Invited 
All veteran's organizations and 

their auxiliaries are urged to attend 
and seat* will be reserved for Oiem. 
The general public Is also Invited, 
Mrs. Ethel Ellis, locol adjutant, 
stated.

Orames will bo accompanied here 
by M ajor Ronald Ebcrhardt, Port
land, divisional commander of the 
northwest, a n d  Captain Helen 
Smeeton, Portland, divisional yoimg 
people's secretary.

Commlseioner Orames' record In
cludes varied experiences in Aus
tralia, his blrthploce, where he was 
employed in numerous positions os 
well as being a pioneer Salvationist. 
He held several Important posts with 
that organization ond during the 
World war was coptaln-chaplata with 
the Australian Imperial force In 
Prance. At the end of tho war he 
was major-chaplaln.

In North China 
After serving os chief secretary for 

southerji Australia with the Salva> 
tlon Army ho was called to north 
CliUia as territorial commander and 
Chen came to the United States In his 
present capacity. '

A call has been Usued by W. W, 
Noble, commander o f  the American 
Legion, and Arthur M. Peters of the 
Veterans o f  Foreign Wars, to their 
members to attend the meeting here.

FOUR-L GROUP 
ATTENDS BANQUET

As part o l & natlon-wldo observ
ance over 30 young business women 
who are members o f  the Pour L  club 
ot the Y. W. O. A. attended a ban
quet last evening at the Bnptlst 
bungalow. -

Docoratioixs were In worid wide 
theme with each ploce marked by a 
tiny globe. Oold and lavender, club 
colors, were also used in the candela
bra and other oppolntments. A spe
cial feature of the program was the 
play "A Business Girl's Share in 
Democracy."

Mlsfl Marie Bush was toaatmosler 
and during the program greetings 
were heard from different countrlcH 
and from the adult council. Musical 
numbers and group singing were also 
InrUirted.

Miss Ruth McManlmle, district 
Olri Reserve secretary, and Miss 
Margaret Egbert, adviser, were pres
ent. ¥ ¥ ¥
BRIDOB CLUB 
MEETH FOR GAMER

Controct was at ploy Monday eve
ning when Mrs. Clel McDowell en- 
tertaUied members of the T. A. O. 
club at her country home. Prises 
were won by Mrs. Ewald Schwartz 
and Mrs. McDowell.

After the games refreshments were 
served to the mrmbers and guests, 
Mrs. Byron Harris and Mrs. Olay 
Sallee.

•me next hostess wlU be Mrs. 
SchwarU.

(From Fat* Ob«)
Rev. Mark O. Cruienberger, pastor, 
Christian church; address o f  wel
come, Mayor L. A. Cnapln; response, 
Mrs. A. R. Thomas, first vice presi
dent, I. C. P. T.

lO.SS Report o f  coareatioa com
mittees: general chairman, Mrs, O. 
W . Burgess, president, Twin Palls 
P. T. A. councU; credcntlab. Mrs. 
Maude Lt Cosho. treasurer, I. C. P, 
T.: rules. Mrs. w. B . McPaddln, 
president, first district 1. O . P. T.; 
resolutions, Mrs. D. I . Foreman, 
third vice president I. C. P. T .; ex
hibits, Mrs. Earl Johnson, president 
Lincoln P. T. A., Tn-la PSUa; aom l- 
natloos. C. P. Bowles; music, Mrs. 
James Harvey, music chairman, 
Twin Palls coundl.

11 Legislative symposium; Joha L 
EUlinaa. IrglslaUve chairman, I. C. 
P. T., presiding: Homer Davis, su
perintendent o f  Twin Palis schools: 
Miss Lalla Bedford, chairman ol li
brary extension I. C. P. T.

AftenMon
13 Luncheon. Mrs. R . L. Reed, 

chairman. Methodist church, 3«0 
Shoshone street east; compllmea- 
tary to delegates; background mu
sic, Mrs. R. F . Orsves; solo. Mra. 
J. H. Barnes; Mrs. T . M. Knight, 
president fourth district I. O. P. T., 
presiding; 114 minute report* by lo
cal presidents.

3 Second general session, Chris
tian church auditorium; music, 
Motherslngers’ chorus, led by Mrs. 
Russell Potter; Mrs. Luclle Norrell 
at the piano.

3:16 Addreas; ^ u a lc  brought to 
small communities by the P. T . A., 
Mrs. R. L. Bralnard, music chaUmaa 
I. C. p . T.

3:35 “ Knock! KnockI" by Mrs. 
Earl Turner. Bulletin editor J. C. 
P. T.

3:65 Announcements.
3 Section meetings: 1. Topic; 

Needs of tho ExcepUonal Child In 
Small Communities. Auditorium. 
Mrs. O. W. Burgess, chairman of 
committee on exceptional child, pre
siding; assisted by Judgo Raymond 
L. Givens, Idaho supreme court, 
chairman of committee on Juvenile 
protection I. C. T . P^ by Mrs. Eliz
abeth Smith, socUl hygiene chair
man; Dr. Andrew Warner, state hos
pital south, Blackfoot, Idaho; dis
cussion led by Dr. R . B. Stump, 
Tn-ln Falls health unit. 3. Topic: 
Youth Character Problems In the 
Small Community: (Exhibits room), 
Supt. O , E. Derunan of Burley, 
chairman of character education I. 
C. P. T ,  presiding; introduction of 
subject, Mrs. Rose Murray North, 
deon of girls. Twin Falls: 6-mlnute 
talks by student body preslfienta 
from Burley, Buhl, Rupert, and by 
Virginia Kerlln, senior, and by Vir
gil Telford, Junior, Twin Falls high 
school.

4 to 6:30 Tea at the homo of 
Mrs. John E. Hayes, com er of 
shone street and Seventh avenue 
north: Mrs. Claude Detweller. chair
man; background music by pupils 
o f Mrs. Margaret Watts,

.-V .Night
6:30 National magazine dinner, 

Christian church basement; Mrs. 0. 
0 . L o w O  chairman: Mrs. C. J, 
Hugo, state magazine chairman, 
presldUig; background music by pu
pils o f  A. E. Francis; solo, James 
Reynolds; address:- “ W ho Wants to 
Belong?" by Mrs. John E. Hayes, 
first vice president, R  0 . P. T.; 
awards.

0 Entertainment by Twin Palls 
Chamber of Commerce,

FRIDAY 
Morning

7:30 Membership breakfast. Bap
tist bungalow (no-host). Mrs. Louis 
Nagel, state memberslilp chairman, 
presiding; conferences for treasurers 
and budget chairmen directed by 
Mrs. Maude L. Coslio, treasurer I. C. 
P, T. Ernest Slettler, budget chalr- 

I. 0 . P. T.; recognition of local 
as.ioelatlons.

9: la General session. Christian 
churcli. Mrs. I. E. Joalyn, president; 
prealdUig; Invocation, Rev, Van B. 
Wright, pastor, Church of tho

INDIANH 1IHEI) KOUGE
PINOKNKYVIU^E, III. W.PJ—t7#o 

of cosmetics wus an old ciistMn 
among Uie niound-bulldrrs. Opening 
ot an Indian mound near hero re
vealed, among several skellons and 
prImKlvo ulJ-ti*!!*, a small pJeco ot 
red sUinr. Molslnlied, the atone could 
be uiiRd t<i dm irate the faces of In
dians with a bright red.

Contlnaon* From lti4S P. M.
-  ..IJNri.K JOK-K'H •

O S O I
Now —  Until Halurdsyl

H h  r w t  Full U n f t l i F M t w * !

W AIT D I S N E Y )

SnowWhite
S E V E N
P W A R TS

m u m
JL

________ “ Q l l lN T U I 'L A N i r
Thf nwrw* ana f ulwt »qula f  rum
Ta liX i |» ■■«! lOfi :tv

Brethren, Twin Palls; auslo, w o o - 
en's trio, M n . Russell Potter. Mrs. 
U. N. Terry and Mrt. J, A. Cvgert; 
miautw, recording secretary, Mrs, j .  
R. NeUsen.

9:40 Report* of o fflcen : P in t t1c»  
president, Mrt. A. R . Itiomas; sec
ond vice president, Mrs. James Wal
ton; treasurer, Mrs. Maude L. Co- 
sho; secretary. Mrs. J. It. Nells«n: 
budget chalnnaD, Ernest P. Btettlcr; 
Office secretary, Mrs. b f l  Turner; 
president, Mrs. I. B. Joalyn.

10:19 M odem Alcohol and Nar
cotics Education. Mrs, George We
ber, CaldweU, director of aclentlflo 
temperance Instruction. W. C. T . U.

10:30 Recreation tor aU. led by 
Lawrence Lundln, physical educa
tion director. Twin Palls Recre»- 
Uon assocUtlon 1037.

10:40 Business; resolutions, Mrs. 
D. I. Foreman, third vice p rudent 
I. C. P. T. chalrmaa; Invitations 
for 1939 cm ventlon; announcement 
of earned distinction. Mrs. Turner, 
office secretary.

Afternoon 
12 ElecUon of otncers.
13:10 Luncheon. L .D .8 . church, 

)mer Fourth avenue east and Sec
ond street east; Mrs. Ronald Graves, 
chairman; Mrs. W . V, lom s, fourth 
vice president, I. C. P. T.. presiding; 
music, flute solo. John Rasmusten, 
accompanied by  David Plgge; re
ports of district presidents; demon
stration by Dr. Wise, the mechani
cal man. ■

13:30 College o f  Idaho glee club, 
directed by F. P. Beale: reports of 
council presidents.

AftemooD 
1:50 General session, Christian 

church auditorium; Mrs. James 
Walton, second vice president, pre
siding; music, trio, Mesdames Claude 
Brown, E. W . Henderson and June
tfirlrrrian.

l :M  Address: "CooperaUon with 
County Superintendent* In Rural 
P .-T. A. Work," Mrs. Mlnnlo D. 
Bean. stat« elementary supervtsor 
for Idaho.

3:20 Safety skit, directed by Mrs. 
W . B. L a w ^ c e .

2:30 Address: "Our Rural Heri
tage;' Dr, Wm. McKinley Robinson, 
chairman of rural service N. 0 . P.

3:50 Adjoiuiunent to high school 
auditorium.

3 ‘ T h e  Challenge ot Europe to 
American Democracy," by Dr. James 
MlUar, professor o f  religious edi^ca- 
Uon, College of Idaho.

3:90 Visual edueatleo prewnta- 
tlon: Sound film. “The Behavior ot 
Ught’’ ; announcement ot Idaho's 
visual education needs, Mrs. W . P, 
Haney, motion picture chairman I. 
O. P. T.

4. Tree planting ceremony, high 
school grounds; H. D. Hechtner. 
principal Twin FaUs blgh school, 
chairman; music, high school pep 
band. Harley Smith, director; cere
mony in honor ot sesqulcentennial 
ot the, constitution; Mrs. Q. L. 
Karrher, historian I. C. P. T., as- 
sited by Mrs. N. O. Johnson, Pound
er#* day chalnnan I. 0 . P. T.

Night
7 Banquet, Presbyterian church; 

Mrs. Roy Evans, sixth ------------- -
dent, chairman; comer of Fifth 
avenue north and Second street; 
Mrs. O . W . Burgess, president Twin 
Falls P. T. A. council, presiding; 

iter. Dr. James Millar; prin
cipal speakers: "The Value o l Ex
tra-Curricular Activities,”  Dean 
John R. Nichols. U. I. S. B. chair
man ot menUl health, I. 0 . P. T,; 
“ Arousing Awareness to the P. T. 
A. Program." Dr. WllUam McKin
ley Boblnaon, naUonal c o n r ......... ..
resentatlve; music: piano 
Charles Murray ^orUi^ special 
songs tor the occasion led by Harley 
Smith, Mias Jowphlne Throckmor- 
ton at tho piano; vocal solos, WU
ton Peck. •

SATURDAY 
Morning 

B Classes: 1. 'T lrst Fundamen
tals.”  Mrs. A. R . Thomas, assisted 
by Mrs. J. P. Bales and Mrs. Earl 
Templeton; Christian church audl-

"G en tlem en -m y  W hiskey 
has at last reached its

3 rd BIRTHDAY!"

'AN KXTRA YF.AR OP AQE A T  NO EXTRA COST.

r YOU cou ld  on ly  sip  th e  m ellow  r lchncN , the 
robuat flavor o f  m y  B ou rb on  w h le k e y -o o w l 

F o r  m y  fom ou s  fuH 100 p roo f..«tr« lgh t  whiskey 
has b rrn  ngrtl nfi extr/i fu ll  y e a r  in  oa k e n  caaka. 
B u t  th e  surpriaioR news, a i r s ~ I  g iv e  y o u  this o ld  
w h isk ey  wlU iout charging y o u  m p « tw y  n t o f l  

A U O  1 0 0  P K O O r ftTRAIOHT I I Y I - «  rich , native 
ly e  n o w  3  years  ohi, w ithout an y  Incrcnse in  x>rice.

OLD MR.BOSTON
■RANQ

lOO PROOF STRAM2HT
BOURBON WHISKEY

nils Whltker >• s m r» old. b4 , »mM, Nw*

torlian (special help tor  . aew ij-  
elected presidents); 3. Parent-teach- 
er coursea I. 0 . P. T., room I, Ohrls- 
chalrman o f  national parent-teach- 
er courses L  O, P. T . room I, Chris
tian church; group work for credit 
with N. O. P. T.; 3. Parent Educa
tion. Mrs. Margaret a  Crumly, par
ent education chairman I. O, p . T ,  
room 3, Christian church (helps for 
study group leaders): i .  Rural serv- 
loe. Mrs. P . Z. Pierce, rural service 
chairman. I :  0 . P. T.. presiding; 
assisted by Dr. Robinson, haUonal 
chairman rural service, room 3. 
Christian church; 6. District and 
council presidents’  conference, led 
b y  Mrs, 1. E. Joslya, room 4 ChrU- 
tlaa church; 8. Publicity, Mrs. G. 
W . Erbland. sUt« publicity chair
man. assisted by R. s. TofflemUv, 
publisher, or U land K. MlUer, adver
tising maiwger, Idaho Evening Times 
and Twin PaUa News; (no-ho«t 
breakfast, Rogeraoa hotel).

0:1S General session, Christian 
church auditorium; music, piano 
solos. Mrs. Curtis Turner; invoca
tion. R er. H. Q. McCalUster, pastor, 
Methodist church; minutes, record
ing secretSLTT. Mrs. J. R. Mellsen.

9:30, Address: “mtemaUonal 
Home-School Relationships," Dr. 
WUUam McKinley Robinson. West
ern State Teachers' college, Kala' 
masoo. Mich.

10, “ Greetings from the Idaho Ed
ucation Association and Student 
Aid by the P.-T. A „" John K. Walsh, 
presldebt I. E. A. and student aid 
chairman I. C. P. T.

10:30 Music, AU>lon glee club.
10:45 Panel discussion conducted 

by President R . H. Snyde^ o f  Al
bion State Normal school; partici
pants, members o f  the teaching pro
fession with contributions from the 
floor; topic: "W hat Use Is a P. T. A. 
to  Teachers In Idaho?"

11:60 Installation of officers, Mrs. 
John E. Hayes, tlrst vice president, 
national congress.

13 Closing ceremony: (^Iglnal 
song wrltten^for 'th e  convention. 
“ Undying PA '* ; comet solo. Hugh 
8 . Joslyn. composer; Mrs. Margar
et Watts at the piano; adjournment.

13:30 Post-conventlon meetlog of 
board o f  managers, no-hoet lunch
eon at Bogerson hotel; idopUon ot 
budget, election ot office secretary, 
plans for year's work; report on 
past year’s field service.

CLUB MEMBERS 
COMPLETE Q U a i

Members of the Sunshine Circle 
club completed the quilt oa which 
they had been working yesterday 
afternoon at the meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. E. P> Laubeo* 
helm. The completed article features 
green and yellow, club colors, and 
the name o f  each members U work
ed Into the design.

During the social hour the hostess 
served refreshments to the 13 mem
bers. The next meeting Is to be held 
in two weeks at the home o f  Mrs. 
Wlnnla Ateams.

Shampoo 
and 

Fingerwave
M olu T»es., Wed.. ThnnT i  
FrMay and Batorday ..

I •

Mabel Marie 
Beauty Shop
Penrine Hotel Lobby 

Pbooa m - W

Will Speak Here

Udie*' aoslUarT of the VeUrans ot 
Foreign W a n  o f  the United SUtea, 
will come to Twtn Falls on the eve- 
mug e t  April e.

Calendar
Aclrema club will meet Ptidaj 

at the home o f  Mrs. W. M. Plsher, 
Kimberly road.

¥  ¥  ¥
Loyal Women's class o f  the 

Chrlstlofl church wUl hare «  so
cial meeting Thur^sy at 3:30 
p. m. at 303 Ninth avenue east 

¥  ¥  ¥
Dan McCook circle has arrang

ed an April iool party lor Friday 
at 3 p. m. at the Idaho Power 
auditorium. The quilt will be given 
•way.

¥  ¥  ¥
Past Matrons club will meet Fri

day at 8 p. m. with Mrs. E. A. 
Landon, las Sixth avenue east 
Mrs. P. T . Parish, Buhl, wlU be 
guest speaker.

¥  ¥  ¥
Shamrock club members will be 

entertained at a theater party 
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Bush. 
Mrs. Skellman and Mrs. Black. 
Tniey are to be at the Roxy the
ater at 1:16 p. m.

l E A e t O l f f
Twin n n s  v ;  7 . w . MBfflair « m  

be bm ored  AprQ e b r  • rkU  I n m  . 
the national president. Mrs. U ttris  
Schertle o f  Oakland. Oallt, U w m  
announced today by Mrs. O sn le  '  
Summers. Slmberly, aoxUtatr i 
Went.

Details ot M is. Bcbettle^ arrival ' 
and plans tor a Id her
hoiwr are being worked ent cow  and 
wUl be announced later, Mrs. S a m -.. :  

lers said.
Line et paMets 

Mrs. ScherUe, the descendant ot m ‘ 
long line ot pr triots daUng (ram 
Revolution, started her record with 
the auxiliary Ui 1B17 when she b»« 
came charter member o l what is  
now the Col. Jacob J, Astor auxil
iary No. 999 at tM O tn i and Is 
whkh she held ever/office.

Since 1939 she haa been »  depart
ment officer and In 1939 was tiected 
president ot the department o f  
Callfomla-Nevada. in  the a atlcpal 
organization she has served as na> 
tlonal chaplain for an tUM^tred 
term and one entire term; as t a n i«  
ber ot the National Ooundl o< Ad* 
ministration for two years; national 
chief ot staff tor a year« aad  na^ 
tlonal Junior vice president for  two 
years before she became senior vka 
president. She was tmsnlmoailT 
elected national president Sept. >. 
IB37.

Other AeUvlUcs 
Her other acUvltlM Include m tt-  

log  as past matrco ot tha E w tero 
Star, and membership tn the W hite 
Shrine, oakland.oivki d o b  and De* 
fenders o f  America.

Her husband, Dan B. Schertle, !• 
a veteran o f  the Spanish Ametf ~ 
war and active In the V. P. W.

Brown-Orm Nuptials 
Performed at Filer
FO ER , U w ch  90 W pacU D -Tlis 

Charlie Orm home was the seene of 
a pretty home wedding Stmday 
afternoon when their daughter,

with STBLLA AR01 
John Payae -  Grand Bkhards 

T baker -  Isabel Jewellb S mZiw

Vera Marguerite, and Arthur B a- 
gene Brown, Kimberly, were united .. 
In marriage.

The bridal party met befott the 
fireplace irhlch w u  banked with 
flowers te d  greens. H lsi Margsiret 
C ise was bridesmaid Hiobattf 
Brown best man. The bride was 
given In marriage by her father.

Rev. I. S . MoU read the ceremony 
and Miss Dorothy Case sang 
Promise Me”  and -A t Dawntnf," 

by Mi*. V locent;-
Slxty guests attended the tecep- 

tlon that followed. Mlasai Jmie 
Vincent, Lois Pood and Qladwyn 
Brown assisted.

The couple left on a weddlns tzip 
and afterwards wlU be at b om e -a t  - 
Kimberly.

BwUUyi Seeeod A|«U 0»eetall 
Irene & Btorv’*

AUee rays -  Pred Al&a

SHOP for STYLE
Dresses Coats and Suits

Elite.............?12.75 to f  19.75
Jean Arlin.....$12.50, ?18.75
Other Brands «2.98 to $9.90
Snow Whites............... $3.98

CJelaneBC .......................$1.98

CHILDREN’S DKESSES
Snow W hite................. $1.00
SwinRB.........■>................ $1.98

Silks..... ........... $2.98 - $4.98

Rothmoor Exclusive 
$29.75 to $49.75

Other Well Known Brands 
Suits.............$4.98 to $24.50
Coats.............$3.98 to $24.60
Pleated Sitirts $1.98 - $3.98

Blouses and Boleros 
$1.00 to $5.90

Bags...............$1.00 to $6.50
• Gordon Hosiery 
All Spring Shades 

79c to $1.95

OUTSTANDING MIIXINERY...HI.-STYLED AND REA. 
SONABLE . . .  THE NEW THINGS FIRST.

Bertha Campbeirs Store
131 RJiAIN AVE E.
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COMPLETE SELL-OUT NEAR FOR BENEFIT CARD
Advance Side for 
Kimberiy*G«odmg 
Matches High .

'' A  complete sell-out for all reserved tickets In the benefit 
b u d n g  ttuitebei here was seen today as all but a few strag
g l y  tickets had been pfcked up by the fight fans, according 

^ w a rd  Warner of the American L ^ o n . which Is co
operating with the Junior Chamber o f  Commerce in staging 
the bouts under the direction of the Idaho Evening Times.

The card, featuring star boxers from  Kimberly and Good
ing, is set for Thursday night at 8 p. m. in the American 

Legion Memorial hall, which 
has a seating capacity o f 600 
^including 200 reserved sec
tions. Reserved seats are 
being sold for 75 cents, while 
the general admission is 50 
cents for adults and 26 cents 
for school children.

Louis Ends'Work for Bout 
With Thomas; Odds High
Gate for Title 
Go May Bring 
Under $60,000

^nrST BA LLTBO O - 
We xiOtlM by the betdUnn they 

art MatUag the old btUyhoo ier the 
‘nieiBM-tiouls hteTTwSsbk t

bOlUM o t  <ntoinu, the E n l e _____
Minn., fkhtcr, Korlng • win orer 
Um ttoaplj-looUnf Brown BomI /Itafn aU ■hd ^oi^  la

»  No. 1 flfbter Uke M uto

Ot ooutM thty don’t  siTe T bom u 
n a e b  at • ehaiuo—but they do pick 

— |i% thtn *dil th*
n M B H  ctroog polnt*>4n an at- 
t«n p t t o  irea  U9  th« match for ttu

bait that we. could say to t 
■ M r. Pw tnas U that t e  la routh,

. . .  fUtfkt « f  atUstlos at (hs 
e i i w i f  time to  that y w  h a w  prob. 
W  m w  baaid of. On* t o b e ^  

oQwr la  fo u . B o t b ^
. ate  top «a teh  athletea aad the o m  

M T m s M  qI !■ t tU  en bis way up,

lang o t  the 8 t  Louli

■■ 'r a -------
. .I  the (aot ihat he coly 
» Ih* Jfo. 1 apot in th i 

* 6 ^  pan de laat week. Ra 
ffU fth yoon g  Bobby D«nki#. 

(o  flM ttvt the sro-amattui 
Id the aooth. B a ^ l ^  reoelV' 

lag  a  lot « t  atteotUn nt laU from 
tha aoutbedk Wilten and already 
^  A tad  w  OM o l the laTorttei to 

tba. aqwial Augurta National

the Moore brotherr dad U an
____tOo nlitded sort ot aentUman,
tba obsoea are tM l plenty proud 
at bla otr-iprlB|->and with a reason.

T a X B A N D u ir *

fnx)m lnt hta explotlve right tlst for 
a quick knockout, ended training 
today tor a acheduied is-round tlUe 
tight rrlday agalntt Harry Thom u. 
the wUd swinger from Eagle Bend, 
Minn.

Anxious to dlipoae o f  Thomas 
quicker than did his conqueror. Max 
Schmellng. Louis finished the grind 
with atreu on his right hand punch, 
aohmeling stopped Thomai in the 
elghUi round.

Demand tor ducau at Kimberly 
reached a peak as the first 34 paste
boards put on saJe there Mid out 
in one day. Twenty-tour more, the 
last avaUable were aent to Dodd's 
there last night and at noon today 
were reported mosUy gone. Sales 
were also reported good In Jerome 
and Ooodlng. Tburr are uvUabio 
at doodUig at Finney's, u d  at the 
« M r t  Shop In Jerome.

An att«apt to add an addltlonaf 
bout on the card was made last 
night a t the i«queat o f  Coach Scotly 
Saon  o t  the Ooodlng olub. He 
sought one more match at the iis  

Id weight, but whUe coach 
..a Deaton ot the Kimberly mlti- 

sUngers had two men at that weight 
both were U W u nlor  Morgan with 
a fe loo  o n  hla finger, and Bob acoit 
with a oarbunele. I h o  teama al- 
ia d y  have one match set at that 
e ll^ t; Bud liee. Ooodlng, vs 
d(Ue Kimberly.

CDumittaea Named 
Commlttets t o d a y  had been 

named to  assist acUvely at the box 
office, gate and to act a« ushers 
for the 0 ^ .  H iey were • Oeorge 
i)elw eller. ...Ted- Welker. Stanuo 
Bale. Duncan Johnston, Max MlUer, 
Jim M uueo. t .  K . UlUer and lt>om- 
aa W U te tram the Junior Chamber.!TA“sirRas',’'«
Turior. OUver Bales, w . W. Franta, 
n oy d  Campbell, J. Edward Warner, 
f i. A. Bmlth and J. J. Wlnlerholer.
,  Opening bout on the card will 
feature t k  youngttera In the rtns 
at one time In a battle royal. PoN 
' ' ^ n g  that wui be the leren t h m . 
. - .id  bouta, each round lasUng one 
aod UuMHiuarter Bstnutes.

AH luperrlslon o t  the matches U 
under the dlreotlon o f  the iU t«

There was lltUe wagering but odds 
still remained at 90 to 1 and 10 to I 
that Loul* would retain hla woitd 
title by  «  knockout.

Ticket Sales Slew 
These odds, plus a second game 

In the Stanley cup hockey playolfs 
between Uie Chicago Blackhawks 
and New York Americans scheduled 
In the stadium the night before 
the bout, held back ticket sake. Ap
proximately ISO,000 worth o f  tickets 
were reported sold and the bout may 
not do better than 100,000.

Louis opened up with his right tor 
the first time yesterday. Abandon
ing the oautlous left Jab w hkh car
ried him through most o t  the earli
er workouts, the bomber ripped Into 
his three sparmates repeatedly, 
often leading with lila right.

f HTLa n f t r a iA . Mar«h 10 AUD 
^ a s e e  1 .  8r»<goek. 'former 
w erli baaTywei^t eh an p li^  was 
awarded the U e  L. Rains Veteran 
■ejjet^ aeeeciatiett trophy last 
Blghl aa (be •meet deeerrl^  aa« 
e e w ^ a e  b e x e f  In the eevntry- 

The award weq| to the emlllng 
M shm an wba leet tite title ta Joe 
U o la  and tban eane baek te de
feat Tommy fa r t , at the aseoeU- 
Uan d b u er  altesMM by 41 ehaS - 
plaaa aod  fa a o « l  f l ^ t m  f r m  
tba days o f  fe te r  Maber and Joe

t . :

m eetlu  at Santa A m u, while 
tbs  atato o f  CaUtenUa got more 
than $1,W0A)C0 as its four per cent 
e l (he m utw l handle. . .  a i  Bchacht, 

I o f  ftU baiebau clowns, wui fUl 
engagenenta thla’ eummer,' and

, ___trard  40,000 miles by automobile
^ ' ^  -Iteep . . . Orltlea claim 
' Oueto Medwtck. Cardinal outneider. 
'  H U M  baaebaU’a best golfer In a

rreeeede from the dinner wiU be 
eed for the benent of needy for

mer bexers.
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ve lgh t champion Joe Louis.

Thomas resumed work today after 
A res( and planned to spar at leakt 
six rounds. As hla tiUe chance 
neared, he stUl retained his con
fidence and showed no trace* o f  the 
"lioula Jitters" which have sent 
more than one man against the 
deadly Negro shivering In his socks.

‘■I*Te got to go to  the dentlit 
again today." he complained. "OoUy, 
1 hat« that worse’ than climbing m 
there with Louis."

Thomaa said he weighed m  and 
robably would weigh in  a t  196 at 
le ofnda l ceremonies Friday noon. 

Louis expected to weigh, about 201

Dodgera Cut 
Outfiieldara

CLEARWATER, FJa., M arch 10 
OiiO—The Brooklyn Dodgers an
nounced that Oeorge Cisar and Art 
Parks, both outfieldart. had been 
released to the Nashville VetefOt the 
Bouthem assoclaUon toda^.^, The 
New York Yankees came here today 
to meet the Dodgers in their last 
game before the three-tut aerlee to 
Brooklyn immediately precedinf 
opening of the major league season. 
Both teams won yesterday, the Yan.

nosing out their Kansas City 
farm hands B-«. while the Dodgers 
massacred th i Detroit Tigers 18-3. 
The Dodgera assembled 18 hits, ln> 
eluding tour round-trip waUope— 
two by Tom Winsett, one by Buddy 
Kassett and the other by Waite 
Hoyt. In their only prevloua meet* 
Ing of the year, the Yanks blanked 
Brooklyn 7*0,

CARDS LOSE
___ IR S B im o , ria., Mareb

M (UJO-Tbo 8L LoBls OaHinals 
Win try Ihelr lack agahut tbeir 
Amerlean asaoolaUea farm ' elnb 
at Colunbns today after bowing 
0«l to their International farm 
elab at BoeheeUr In a  lS<lnnlng 
battle yeaterday. It was the CaMl. 
nintb defeat in 1« series games.

The model for the palnUng known 
a*.the "Ago o f  Innocfncc’ ’ wi 
grandnlece ot Reynolds.

ALL-STAR CAST
7 S A /V ' ^

/CCeiTA

■ • ' eoople t t  eeaaons. He can drive his 
,  ̂to t Sbote betUr than 3M yards al-

” iS bem s*i 1937 gridiron letUr- 
a noelTed plenty ot awarda last 

j o o ,  toeltidlns Uieir mooogi— -  
■ ^ t j r  «weaten,-goid footbahs 
M m atte o f  the iloutheaitem 
<M«aee title, and Aoee Bowl blank
ets . . .  It's a  bard life, thli goU 

‘  ■  . . .  Paul R u n ^  waa the 
J money winner ot the IM4 

Ttoter golfing circuit, but his net 
pntn was ^  ga. Be collected ts .- 

' W l a  prlae money, but hU tourUig 
tffrrnt^t were M.7W. Mrs. Runyon 
aowMBpaaled him « . .

M ax Bishop, former atar Infielder 
fog ‘ Oonnle Maok'a FhUadelpbia 
A tbM let. la tba new baseball coach 
«k t f in r . . .  John B . BmlUt. Junior 
M D r  eoach -at the W nlw dty  of 
iC uuylran la  la a fonaer line coaoh

Mac Tells Why Medwick Hit .374 
Last Year—He Had Room 374

By UENBY McLEMOBI
(Copyright, leia. UnlUd Press)
BT. PBTER8BURO, Fla.. Mardt 

SO (OR>~<}all it coUioiQonce If you 
like, or even if you don't like, but 
last year during spring training 
the honorable Joe (Uuoky Wucky) 
Medwlok was qu«rtrrcd m a hotel 
room with the number >74.

It was exactly .aii, no more and 
no tew, Uiat Uie liunontblo Med- 
wtok hit during tlio im 7 season 
to lead aU National leagtio bats
men.

The hotel was tlie Osceola 
Oramatan. the lowit Daytona 
Beach.

TiUa year when Medwick ar
rived In at. Petersburg to begin 
spring training, tiio manager ol 
the Uetrolt hotel. Hanked by 17 
bellhops, three flunkies and a but. 
iMy. escorted lUm to the hotel's 
best room, as iMfltted bas4bnU'i^« 
otigliUest iiltter. The room had 
ever known sort of venUlaUoii. 
Inoludhig dormer windows. U 
looked out on a park where spar
rows chirped and larks hopped. It 
iMkd hot and cold running waur. 
knee-actloii bliitds, and a cari^t 
as Persian as any cat.

Much to Uie manager’s astonlsli- 
mant Medwick took one look a l tlie 
room, or rather one look at the 
uumber on tlia door of the room 
and refused It. The manager In
sisted it waa the very best in the 
house and that lu  tnuit have It. 
Madwlok said Im wouldn't Itave It 
even U they gave It to lilm free 
along with a paid up eoolal seour- 
Ity allp.

n is  explanation was very simple 
and (Q the point. The aumbet of 
the m m  vae m  aad Medwlok, 
aa auparatlUous aa a veodoo doc- 

r, y m  afraid that vould be hut 
~ ^reantage he would hit this

U. s. C. Faces Critical 
Year as Fans Look 
For Grid Comeback

By JACK QVBNTBEB
LOS ANGELES, March 80 (U.R)— This is the year Uni. 

verslt/ of Southern California is expected to boom back into 
national football prominence and the responsibility is weigh
ing heavily on both Coach Howard Jones and the men who 
will compoee the 19S8 varsity.

There is an underlying gtr....  ......................................
termination evident in the Ti'ojan spring training camp.

U. S. C. p r a c t i c e  Ecsiions 
never have been occasions of 
hilarity, but the drills this 
spring are being carried on 
with a singleness of purpose 
that in unusual.

Football Is no trivial subject at 
SouUiem California. For year^ the 
Trojans trampled eveiything on 
the Pacific Coast, and almost 
everything In America. The alum
ni never once considered that al 
winning streaks must end, and 
they certainly never expected a 
famine to last so long when It did 
come.

Win or Else YM r
UJJ.O. last won a PaclflQ Coast 

conference tlUe In 19S3, and 
Ished oft the acason by blai 
PlttaburBli. 8fl-0, In the Rom  1 
Since then the years have been 
lean, with the l u t  Uie leanest of 
all. In  1M7 the Trojans won only 
three of nine games, and cne more 
season like that will carry with It 
a probable ehakeup ot the coach
ing sU ff.

Jones began hla rehabllltaUon 
program last year. A flood of sopho- 
morea were poured ht and out of 
conference gamea unUI they vrare 
properly seasoned. These youiig vet- 
erana form the foundaUon ot the 
eleven being buUI in the cloistered 
oonflnes o f  Uovard field theso spring 
altemoons.

The key poalUon on a jto m  
team is quar^rbaek. and m ISU 
mere wUi be three good ooea. 
Ambrose achlndler, a senior, is the 
greatest running back on the coast, 
although a  trUla brItUe. UrenvUle 
U nsdell and Ooyte Nave are tha 
Juniors. Both have l « n  tcaud and 
both can paie and klok aa well as

The fuUbaok position will bo bol- 
itered by the w tu m  ot Angelo 
peccianU, out last year with an

Card President 
Denieî  Charges

ST. LOOTS, M arch 30 (U «-F re| . 
tdsnt Bam Breadon denied today 
Uiat Uie St. Louis Cardinals had 
oontrolltfd the Cedar Rapids. la ,  
olub.of U)s T h ree-l»e  league In re* 
plying to  action o f  Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis In making free 
agents of 100 players In the Cardi
nal's farm system.

Breadon denied the system had 
violated a rule that two clubs in the 
same leegue cannot be owned or 
controlled t>y any one club. He said 
Uie Cedar Rapids club had been free 
to Mil Ita ^ayera and that the 
Cardinals were not obliged to buy 
any player from that group.

• mJCKY" MSnWICK
year 1( he lived In it. Oa he moved 
upstairs, to a mean lUtte room, 
nlmckt an atUn luimber. i t  waa 
dark and It was Avary but on Ita 
door It had a  number that inspired 
Medwlrk, U  was foom 409, and 
that'n Just what Medwick hopea 
to hit National league pltohlni for 
this year.

"I'm  not su in g  I ’m gonna gal 
Utat high," Medwlok said, ''Se<

oause when you're on top. and 
everybody knows you can lilt, you 
oughu see the etuft thoee pltoh- 
ere blow up there at you. I'm  tell
ing you that I  hit stuff last year 
that was so fancy, so screwy, that 
1 didn’t believe I 'd  hit it unUI I 
saw the boK scores the next day. 
Uubbrll never threw ms an easy 
one. NelUier did that Mungo. 
NsUber did anybody else."

Prum this sU rt Joe and I  mov
ed into a teohnloal dlsousslon of 
hltung and he eaplaUied to m a a 
phase of hltUng o f  which 1 knew 
nothing, Rvery good hitler hat an 
■imaguicry aone" and when tha 
ball comee In there It geta swung 
at. This gone differa with eaoG 
batUr. Medwlck'a aone. for ex
ample, Is much bigger than that ot 
the average hitter, and Includes 
an area that takea In what would 
be bad balls for a less powerful hlt-

Joe does:i‘t  tty to outiueee a 
pitcher. W hen a ball comee Into hla 
aone, he lakes a wliaek a t  II. be It 
a  curve, fast ball, change of paoe, 
throw out or anything else. Med- 
wlok also doles on hinting the first 
ball and gels many of his hita 
that way.

"A good deal o f  Uie time that 
first plloh la a sweet one," Joe told 
me. "It naturally would be, be* 
cause smart pitebera ara alwam 
working to get the edge on the 
batter."

It began to get itutfy In room 
401 at tlukt point so 1 moved baab 
down to room 39g and eat with a 

lie who said he would baatlgh^ 
atleital.to  lut .2U In the Nat 

as that would be a hundred 
points higher than he hit In the 

la s t m r .

Americans .3-1 
Favorites in 
Ice Play-Off

m yValtedPreee)
T ill  'New York Americana were 

M  faTorltaa today to eouttle the 
O hioan Biaokbawki and meet Uie 
Torocito Maple U a ts  in  the Ataa- 
ley eop  ftaaT 

The Leafj won the naUonal 
hookey league title and qualified for 
the final w ith their uilrd straight 
victory oYer the favored Boston 
Brulna. Ataerloaa divUlon cham- 

jPlons ot the league, last night 
] The Star-Bpangled Amerks, who 
upset the New York Rangers In their 

lopenhig series, mowed down the 
Blaekhawka in the opening- game of 
melr seml.final aeries which Is de
cided on a best o t  Uiree basis.

Boston, which had been an 8-8 
favorite to capture the cup, extend- 
eo Toronto into overtime before 
losing a-3. whUe two goals In the 
last five mlnuUs of regular play 
gave Uie Americans a 3-1 decision 
over Chicago. Becond game of Uie 
•New York-Ohlcago semi-final wiu 

played la  Chicago tomorrow 
Jht, and i f  a third it  oecessaty it 

wlU be {^ y e d  in New York Buaday.

Skiing Revives 
Mining Towns

. By W n X IA M  DOWNS 
DENVER (U.P>-'Them thar hilU," 

that years ag'o provided geld, silver 
and boom-tlmes for the West, sup
plied a new so u se  o( prosperity as 
winter iporta enthuslasU trekked to 
ski rutui that streaked virtually 
every reaohable Rocky mountain 
slope.

A  halt -  century since mining 
men fought for  claims and panned 
gold from  the mountain streams, 
skiers this winter sought places on 
ski trains and studied maps for 
the choice runs o f  tbe ares.

BkUng Clubs Uiis year experienced 
phenomenal boost In membership 
and sporting goods and depsrUnent 
stores have featured eouipment and 
clothing in  a  flourlthing business 
that in preceding winters had Ju}l 
been a sideline.

Clvie Qrospe Aetlve 
And with the popularity of the 

sport, have risen avid civic groups 
seeking the patronage of those 
who would risk their necks learning 
the slalom and chrlsUe.

Aspen, qo lo„ this year held its 
first annual winter sports carnival 
and boasted itself as the "St 
Moritz" o f  Amerlca—ln fact, better 
Uian St. Morltg, Uie city faUiers 
said.

Spencer Penrose, rollllonalre- 
sportaman and owner o f  en le^^w s 
in Colorado Springs, constructed 
runs on Plkca Peak and imported a 
nobleman from  Curopc to act oi 
an instructor. He also truUt a nevi 
hockey rink.

New U fa In Old Towns 
Out o f  it all came a never-beforC' 

teen activity in what were formerly 
snowbound towns and vlUages }n 
this area. Notably a summer season 
tourist area, the movement was to 
make Uie Rocky MounUlns an ill- 
year vacation spot.

Indicative of this was Uie number 
o f  urban residents who mslntalned 
summer cottagea in tho

Whew!

Body York. Detroit Ticen* 
Blogging catcher. Body is shown 
hllUng the water baeket for a 
brief moment under the sun at 
Lakeland, Fla.

Sox Batting 
Order Clicks

LO0 ANOSLES. March 30 (U.n- 
Jimmy Dykes, manager o f  the Chi
cago White Sox, believed today that
the team’s batting power, lax since 
the traiiUng camp season began, wan 
beginning to assert Itself. The Sox 
won their second victory from their 
city rln ls , the Cube, 8 to 7 yester
day with a strong display of hitting. 
Gerald Walker, former Detroit out
fielder, led U)e attack. hltUng a 
homer and triple to drive in four 
nins. Joe Marty o f  the Cubs had 
three doubles and a triple to his 
credit. The spring serlea between 
the clubs now stands < to 3 In favor 
of Uie Cubs.

Utah Aggies 
WiUPlay 
Murtaugh Club

BaskeUMdl will get one more fling 
In south central Idaho this year oa 
Wednesday and Thunday nlghta 
when the touring Utah A n la  Out* 
taws, from Logan, will tangle wlU) 
the state champion Murtaugh Bav- 
agea at Murtaugh and Burley on sue* 
o ^ r e  night*.

The Savages, boasUng one of the 
strongest ouUaw quints to ever rep
resent an Idaho city, have played the 
college quintet before-boasUng a 
victory and a defeat in two games 
played In eastern Idaho.

The southern team wlU bring a 
galaxy ot stare that Include some ot 
the outstanding college players In 
the Rocky Mountain, or Big seven, 
conference. Included will be “Brick" 
Parklnsod;- ail-conterence forward; 
Lon Anderson, three-year letterman 
and a  left hander; Burch Andreaaon. 
another three-year-lettennan; Leon
ard James, sophomore regular, and 
an all-sute Utah high school for
ward .to 193«; Bay "Dracula“  Lind
quist. a  sophomore regular and cap
tain elect for the 1938 season; and 
John "Black W ver" Broberg. a ll-U  
D. s .  M 'M an player and a two- 
year letterman.____________

Browns Take 
9th Straigiit

SAN ANTONIO,-Te*-. March >0 
(U,R>->The St. Louis firowns returned 
to' their home training site today 
after a week’s abaence, to start a 
five-game series with the Toledo 
Mudhens ot the Amerlean assocla
Uon, Tba Brownlea scored Ujelr 
ninth sUalght victory of the train
ing campaign when they beat the 
University ot Texas nine 8*1 ^ fora  
Qov. James Allred and a c^ «o lty  
audience at Austin yesterday. Qen- 
eral Manager BUI DeWltt Hnally got 

“  Carey started

PIBATEB CLICK 
SACRAMENTO, Calif., March 

30 W.ra—The PUtabargh Pirates, 
defeated Saeramenlo ot the Pa
cific Coast league 11 to S yeiUr- 
day, with Bueeaneer batsmen 
connecting for IT hlU. BoeUee 
SeweU and Dake p t U M  for the 
winsere.

cciaiiw, uu» ....... «■•.

J urad knee. Other letternirn at 
?TSat ara JMl oUrtr

ThU year. Instead o f  abandoning 
Uielr mountain property, they or
ganised their friends and neighbors 
and took axes and shovels in co< 
operaUve efforts to clear runs foi 
their own private use.

Negro Champ 
Meets Feldman

NEW YO RK , March SO (OID- 
Henry Am istroni. featherweight 
champion, will make hLi last tuniup 
start tonight before opening a cam
paign to add the welter and light
weight crowns to hU collection 
wlUiln tho next four mcntha.

"Hurricane H e n n e r y "  meets 
rugged Lew Feldman o f  New York 
In Uie 10-round feature bout on the 
Charley Lyncli benefit card at the 
Hippodrome. Lynch, former news
paperman and boalng official, died 
o f  a heart attack Jan. 34,

An upset victory by Feldman 
would scramble one of Uie moet 
amblUoua programs ever mapped 
out for a fighter. Promoter Mike 
Jacobs completed plana yesterday 
(or Armstrong to  meet Barney Ross 
(or Ills Welterweight championship 
on May ao. If the feather champ 
wliin, he will, battle Lou Ambers (or 
Ills lightweight crown on July 39.

In event that Armstrong loses to 
Rose. Barney will give Ambers a 
crack at the welter Utle on July 30, 
Uien Ambera will defend hU light
weight laurels against ArmsUong on 
aept. 14.

BSES MEET BED BOX
BRADENTON, Fla,, March 30 (U.RJ 

—Tho Bees and the Bed 6 o j, cach 
wiui one victory, meet todsy in the 
third of the six-game e;thlbltlon 
eerlea between Boston's two major 
league clubs. The Red Sox snapped 
the ClnclnnaU Reds’ winning streak 
yesterday g-4 for a spring avewge 
or .500—after ' 14 games. I lie  Bees 
hammered out a S-l.w ln over Louli- 
vllle In the American association for 
Uieir sIxUj victory In 14 starU.

halft'^Ooara Dumi, uoyd Mor- 
san M leka yA ^ erson , l‘ hil Duko- 
iKl 'and Don Gavin, althouih two 
of them ara weak on defense,

Covnt aa  »*ck 
Tho nptnMa backfleld addition Is 

Btit Peoolee. brilliant Oklaluuna 
S y  the i m  prl*. ' p « p
^ k a n , "  Paoplea eurred on Uie 
fr a ^ t e a m , and is the most sale
able Individual in  the matter ol

* ^ ? j n " b . t t e r . A l e x  AUna- 
aott ^  Dahetre and •I'ony TunelU 
M  m M h ln g  owtere. The uokle 
iD O tV w elk  a*»d AUnasotr may be 
X t t a d  to baekatop Phil Caspar, 
Ray Oeorge and'Howard Htoccker.

of*Uw
wiut Mveral oth en  pressing them. 
M  are abundant -  Ray Whfba, 
S S S h  Btanlei. t e n  Fisk and 
S K m w n o fa U a d  to, aam letters.

A 44 10 UMH players a crack 
lauail ^  frMltmen and Ihere U 
w fftolaal matarui tor two teams. 
Jonaa W ffeet task — again -  wUl 
be to ao-ordlnata hts strength lute 
a fluid TOll. and Instill the tlgnal

to the Hollywood olub ot the Paclfle 
league last night after Uireatening
suspension.

INTBA-CLVB GAME 
BATON ROUOE. U .. March 30 

OJJD--Manager BUI Terry acbtduled 
an Intra-olub game for his New 
York Olants today. Terry Put Wa 
squad through an latenslve skuU 
drill yesterday, and. will continue 
Uiem unUi the QlahU meet tha 
Cleveland Indiana In lake Charles, 
U .,  Saturday In ttielr U -g»m e ex- 
hlblUon tour en route to their home 
parks.

KID BERQ DCCIBIONB WALLACE
NEW YORK, March SO (U.PJ — 

Jackie <Kld) Berg, 148, London, de- 
clflloned Prankle Wallace, 140H, 
Cleveland. (8); Johnny McHale, 145, 
New York, outpointed Pete Tarpley, 
M lli, Athens. Oa., (0); Eddie Brink. 
188H, Scranton. Pa., declsloned Al 
Roth. 1S9, New York, (B).

AAU Chumps 
To Go East

SAL’T LAKE CITY. March W OIX 
—Three intermountaln amateur 
boxing champions, two from Utah 
and one from Idaho, prepared today 
to leave for Boston, where they will 
represent the intermountaln states * 
in the naUonal senlor-A. A. U. ring 
tournament to be held there April 
4, 0 and e.

Terry Oreherd, Salt lAke City 
welterweight; O e n e  Robertson. 
Ilght-htavywelght from Price, and 
Jack Townsend, Pocatello, fda.. 
heavywelgUl, were selected yester
day by Harold McNeil, 6halnnan of 
the Intermountaln A. A. U. boxing 
committee. u> represent thli area in . 
the eastern tourney.

Tliey won' their titles In the Inter-' 
mountain tournament held here last 
week.

NEBTELL KAYOED 
8EATTLB, March 30 WJO—Wild 

BUI Boyd. 1S9, eeatUe, knocked out 
Bob Neatell. U0, Los Angeles, In the 
(Irst,

A ou^
OF PLEASURE

INDIANS TAKE EDOE 
BIIXIXI. Mlsa., Maroh SO (UJD- 

’The Cleveland Indiana and the Phil- 
nhla Phllllea meet today In Uielr 

. - .th  and last •eihlbltlon gams. 
The Indians took tha lead lit Uie 
aeries with a M  dKlaion yeitarday. 
All their gamea have been decided 
by one run. the PhUs taking the 
first 1-a and tha Indiana Uie seeaid. 
0-4. Cleveland hae a  sprlpg rfoord 
of six victorias, one Ue and Mven 
defeaU. The PhIU have lost n|ne out 
o( 14.

B O V T .A rrB O V ID  
NEW YO RK . March 10 (UJMThe 

New York au te  athleUo oommUslon 
today apnrovfd a Barney Reas- 
Henry A r 'm a i r o n f  weltarwelghl

New York. The winner will mNt 
Lou A m ben, llghtwaighi elumplon. 
In New York on  July

The etatua o t  the Venue de Mlllo 
U a lltUe more than % feet > Inehee 
Ull.

caller with more vareaHlltr thaa 
waa ihqwn (or the past two eea-
eons.

Yoi; co u ld n ’ t p k ii «  better com p a n 
ion  to  atiara y ou r  go lden  houra o f  
njoottir*. B a r e la /e  G o ld  L a bel O ou r- 
bon  le m e llo w  ae an o ld  friendehl|>i 
amnnl|) ae y o u r  fam iliar, w e ll -w o r n  
le a th e r  ellpperS i b ea rt jr  ae c h l l -  
dren 'a la u | b ler  and  ae fu ll o f  flavor 
as y o u r  favor ite  p lpel T r y  ll and  ace. 

lurtiM *  o*.. Lu.^jr^i Huew« r»ii>. o»mm

QUAnTfl 
Coda No. 

162

PINTS 
Codg No. 

i6 8

I / -
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And Speaking of Action, Have You Watched Classifieds Receritlyf
WANT AD RATES
For FubUeatloQ in Both 

im E S  u d  NEWS 

K A TtS m  U K E  PCB DAT: 
81s to ja , »er Um  — U « 
ThiM  4a7»> per Uae per d a r k l e  
Oat 4*7, per Hne,...--- ------- — Mo

381-8% Discount 
For Caah >

O tth  dlioouot tUoved U adrer* 
tlMmtat >• ptid  (or within Mten 
d«7i o (  tin t bueitlon.
Mo elMiKUd «d  U k ia  (or leu 

(oo, Indudlng discount.
Ltn* ct tHMm»d»avtztisiotcm- 
put«d on bftsU o (  (tvp m«dlum* 
len iib  words p«r line.

IN TWIN PALIi3 • 
PBONS 13 or 8a FOR ADTASZR 

IN BtrBL 
LeftTe Ada at VaxneT^ Candy Store

COMPLETE COVEBAOE 
AT ONE COST

PERSONALS
WANT a or S passengers to Batt 

Laks. Sbara exp. Ph. m - R .
aU NSSr KCUORIAL PA R S. PK. 

318^.
SUN8ST Memorial Park, airtlgbt 

hniutn|t free. O lflce Thomas R ^  
Esute.

NEED UONCT? Loans to  etnpl07e<] 
people on lust their tigoature. «10 
ancTip. Room 1 Burkholder Btdf

AIRPLANES
l e a r h t o f l y i  

Cheapest rates in - intermountain 
country. For details Ph. 03S8-J1 or 
write Box 251, Twin Falls.

STEAM BATHS

BOARD AND ROOM
RM. AND board, 915 2nd No.

ROOM and board. I1«0 4tb Are. S.

ROOM, board 1( desired. 232 eth 
Ave. E. Phone lllS -J .

FOR RENT^ROOMB
ROOM In home. Ph. SMWi
ROOMS for rent, 805 4th Bt. No.

ROOM in mod. home. Ph. 618-W.

MOD. room. Pum . Heat. 812 eth S.
I.AROE ( n ^ r o o m , suitable (or two. 

104 7th Are. £ .
SLEEPm a room next to bath. Sto

ker heit. 601 Main W.

HEATEDBlwpin* room. « l i r t  Ave. 
W. Phona 1625.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURN. apt. 148 Pierce.

FURN. Apt. AdulU 210 0th E.

MODERN apt. Close in. Ph. 132.
FURN. apt over Shanghai Cafe.

Hold Everything!
SEED AND F E E D --

BERMUDA onion ptinta. Pubilo M kt MODERN duplex Phoa* 60S-W.
MARSHALL strawberry planu. I 

per 100. Harry Wilcox. Pho. 0188.

DOUBLE tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
•-plants. 248 Main Bo.

CERT. Federation wneat- Phone 
24W 14 Filer. Qco. R. Johnson.

FOR SALE: Hay by load or stack. 
First house east ot oenetery.

SEED wheat; slate tested clover 
and aUalfa Betis. Murtaugh Seed 
and Supply Co.. Murtaugh.

TESTED and Reliable Garden and 
Flower Beed. in' pkgs. and bulk. 
Dlngcl & Smith Seed C a

SEED Potatoes, dry land, certified 
and non-pertifled, Bllas and Rus- 
setta. Olobe Seed and Feed Co.

NICE Apt. 211 Addison W . Ph. 6TT.

2 FORN. rms. 730 2nd Ave. No.

i  BOOM fum . apt. 329 6th Ave. N.
FURN. apta. The Oxford Apti.
2 ROOM apt. 229 2nd Ave. No.

BPECIAXi price 81.00. Our chemi
cal vapor baths, positively reliev
ing cold, rheumatism, sinus. Open 
Tues. and Thurs evenings. Rm 
8, ISO Main N.

JUSTAMERE Inn, fum . Ph. 458.

IN BUHL r r a  v a r n e y s  c a n d y
Store for Times-Newi dassUled 
ads. They sell quickly.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
BebR, lunch axid card partor for 

sale. Oood business. Low overhead. 
Box 6, NewH-Ttmw. .

BEAUTY SHOPS
MARCILLB’B, 7S9 Mata E. We spec- 

lallM in permanents. 81.76 to 87.60. 
Evenings by appt Ph. 1091-W.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 693<W or 448.

T H U  week's special at the Idaho 
B vber  b  Beauty 6hop-86.00 oU 
ware. 83.76, complete. Permanenta 
8iJ(0 up. 121 Main E. Ph. 424.

ARTISTIC BEATTTY SALON Bpe- 
oial OU pennanenta 81.60 and up. 
Ask about our Easter Specials. 
Phones in  Buhl and Twin Falls.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Fermanenta as low as 81.00. 

Junior Student work free. Fh. 306. 
135 Main West.
NEW Easter permanent wave for as 

Uttle as 8140. Greet the new sea
son with a smart new hair style. 
Crawford Beauty Salon, 112 Main 
Ave. So. Phone 1874.

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED, messenger with bicycle. 

Apply Western Union.
IN BUHL FOR JOBS try a Ttmes- 

News olassided ad from Varney’s 
Candy Store.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WOMEN'^Address and msll adver* 

tiling material for  us at home. 
We supply everything. Oood rate 
o( pay. No selling. No experience 
necessary. Merchandise Mart, Box 
033, Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

SITUATIONS WANTED

COMPETEIfT woman wants work by 
the hour. Phone 713-J.

EEP. LADY wlsheti Job us house' 
keeper or cook. Ph. oasm i.

PARTLY fum . apta. and cabins. 
Tatmer Apts. FUer, Idaho.

FOR RENT—Brosseau apt. vrtth 
electric range and O. Z. Refrl|eri 
ator. 23a 3rd Ave. No.

•A FEW momenU spent scanning 
this Section wUl often prove prof' 
iUbla.

NEW APT. 4 rms and bath, ultra
modern, air conditioned. New eleo* 
trie stove and refrigerator fum. 
Available April IS. 33S 2nd St. No. 
Apt 4. Phone 668.

KOR RENT— HOUSES
4‘ RM. house. 817.50. 181 Adams.

DAROAINS galore Usted dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
(or profita.

LOST AND FOUND
ROAN mare, brand on loft shoul* 

der. Reward. E. D. Woocte, Rt. 3, 
Jerome. Phono C53-W.

"Just as I  auspectedl Tve only been here two weeks and she's 
married that ice'taan olreadyl"

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

LIVESTOCK u d  POULTRY
2 COWS coming fresh. Ph. 0398-R2.

BREEDING PBN White Giant 
chickens. Ph. 0298 R2.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge (or labor setting 
glass If you wUl bring'four 
sash or orlvs your car ^  ’ 

Fbona 8

MOON’S

MISCELLANEOUS
kiUlng, ourlng and m ok* 

Ing meau. Phone 25. indspea' 
Packing Plant.

UOW COST U d  Wgn M d t t  per- 
ceotaga make these UtUe ads the 
most ecoQomlcal and protltabli 
market in town.

, T tU O TO R  REPAIRING 
Ccraprcsslon and tparlc tested by 

pessure indicators. Exact valve 
and magneto Umlng. Motor check
ing at your ranch, save (uel and 
repairs. Qeo. Woods, 782 Main Na 
Ph. 1801.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
MAKE your potato cultivator Into 

a corrugator witli a  pair of Self 
aUaUa cornigator.i, 86-75. Self Mfg.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
THERE Is no necessity for unneed- 

ed extra furniture to lie In the 
attio when a few cents invsited 
in tho Classified SecUoa wlU seU 
U for you.

FOR RENT

YEAR OLD roan bull milking 
■herthom. Registered. Fh. 0196-RJ.

WANT to buy, ewes with lambs. 
The Mary Alice Park. Ph. 0286-JI.

3 GOOD Guernsey cows, 1 freshen 
«0 a y s , I  Jem y.' J. H. Lockhart. 
Stockamp CabUu. FUer.

WANTED T O  BUY-Sprtnger cowe. 
Ph. 0388-J3 or 0188-J2, Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 2, Twin Falls.

HXQHEar prtcea paid (or your (at 
chickens and turkeys. Zndepend* 
ent Meat Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
0 . JONES for loans on homes.

FIELD Seeds and laim grasses; high 
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

IRVINE and Cottom Blue Tag M on
tana Russeta. Kwality Kids, Twin 
Falls. J. C. Jacobson.'Jr., Buhl. 
H. L. Ellis. Jerome. Exclusive rep
resentatives.

PEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oats, wheat, com^ aUalfa 

meal, bono meal, charcoal, cotton- 
feed meat, linseed meal, fish meal, 
•alt grit, calcite. Pilot oyster sheU, 
• a i^ e  oU, stock mineral at 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR BALE: -40 acres. Terms Uke
. rent, RoomJ20..R9gvn<ni.AnneXi

PREPARE now (or your new boau 
by -Mquiring one o t  Brtmar's large 
FRA approved residential loct- 
Uons through your own broktt at 
8350.00 each. Convenient tum j 
untU you are ready to build may 
b« arranged. Better values t f̂^n 
we offer wlU be bard to (lad.

Tonsilitis Epidemic 
Hits Ship; 300 Sick

M O K M W A S
HELENA, M ont, March 90 W.W-A 

(reak spring bUnard subsided in 
western Montana today but con
tinued in eastern sectiona a(t«r bury
ing the state under snow (rom four 
feet to six inches in depth!

Highway mahitenanc* o r e w s  
fought inowdrifu that stUl blocked 
highways in several areas. RaU and 
bus traffio was proceedtag on eur- 
taUed schedules. Airplane travel re
sumed cn  a delayed and cautious 
echedule.

The blanket o ( wet snow was wel
comed by farmers, particularly in 
the e u t  and central ponions o (  the 
sute, where moUture is returning 
a(t«r several years ot drouth that 
was death to crops.

Temperatures dropped with the 
lowest ot (our above and eight above 
recorded at Lewiston and Great FaUs 
ranging to  highs ot U  above at 
Glendive and 30 above at Missoula.

HONOLULU, T . H.. M ar«l 30 WJO 
—Naval headi^uarters said today 
that an epidemic ot tonsUltlaaboard 
the U. a. aircraft carrier Lexington 
WM under amtrol.

OftlclaU aald t h a t  though 300 
catee had been reported, aU ot the 
cases were mild. None of the 
MUenta appeared to be in  danger. 
TOe Lexington has approximately 
1350 men aboard.

The tonsUltls spread rapidly, navy 
otdclala said, because ot the clcae 
quarters in which the men live.

.The vessel, anchored oft WaUUkI, 
was participating In the war m a- 
neuveri in progress In the Pacific 
ocean.

Drepped (rom Gamea
Because ot the epidemic, ti\e Lex

ington temporarily dropped from 
the war games.

Federal quarantine doctors Joined 
navy physicians In treating the men 
Bboard the ship. The physicians re
ported the epidemic was eubsldlng 
and that only seven or eight new 
cases were reported yesterday and 
none today.

In the war games, the Lextngtoa

w i8 a member o f  nigg, -
whlch h u  beta att«mptln« to 
thwart a "red" fleet attack o a  tba 
islands.

Meantime, a “ dedalT* ftraa0«r* 
was proceeding between attadBuf 
forces and defenders tor poaaetsloo 
of Oahu.

End Near*
Army and navy unlta partklpai* 

ing In the exerdaa: wera balkved 
almost ready to ccoclade tba

afterwhkh

FOR STRONG, healthy chicks teed 
Sperry Farm Tested SurebuUd, a 
combUied sUrtlng and growing 
mash. Avoid dangerous and 
bothersome mash changes with 
this natlonaUy known product. 
Harder Bean Co.. TwUi Falls and 
Buhl.

SPERRY Farm Tested Dairy Feeds 
were designed by the cows them- 
•elvea as the most palaUble and 
protlUble dairy ration. Let your 
cows show you how to make money 
with Farm Tested SuremUk. 
Harder Bean Co., Twin Falls and 
Buhl.

FARM loans, low Interest. Prompt 
action. Fred P. Bates, ph. 1279.

DON'T mortgaga your car, furniture 
or friends. Get the money you need 
on your signature only. Cash Cred
it Company. Rooms 1 and 2 Burk
holder Bldg. Phone 776

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WANTED to sell 1931 model Dodge 

long wheel base or trade tor pick
up. 801 Mata E. Ph. 248.

FOR TRADE: 300 lb. butchering 
hog tor sow Dial's going to  far
row. Ph. 12flO.R3 or «a i -R I .

WILL trade Ashton seed potatoes 
tor cows,.heifers and hogs. C. L. 
Ashley. Cabtn No. 10, Twin Falls 
Tourist Park. Ph. 1835-J.

WANTED— Miscellaneous
CLEANING and treating seed grain. 

Murtaugh Seed siid Supply Co., 
Murtaugh.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

100 CORRAL poles. Ph, 677.

MISSOURI »orgl)um. Publio Mkt.

WOMAN cook, 35, wanta work. Exp. 
Lyda Robinson, cart F. Ward, 
Jerome. Phone 04-F3.

MARRIED man. ^  raised on farm, 
desires wo^k by month. Experi> 
enead Irrigator. Never on rellet. 
DeltMrt flmitb, OasUetord.

IRRIGATED posture for 250 nheep; 
rrsdy April 1st. Ph. Flier, fl-j-19.

EXf BRIENOED (arm hand and ir
rigator, Binglt. Wanta work with 
board. Write Darryl Thompson, 
Rt. 3, FUer.

GOOD lined lumber ot Hansen Lum
ber yard. I. E. Tale. KImbtrly.

SALESMEN WANTED
CLOnnNCI salesman to represent 

a mUllon dollar taUorUig house, 
prtoes (roqt to 840.60-ex- 
eluslre territory—In Twin Falls 
and vlclnlty—wondertul (u tu re - 
wrlte or eoma and see us person
ally. Branch ottloa 304 McComick 
Bldg, Ball Lalia Olty. Utah.

LINOLEUM tor less at Moon's Let 
ua cover your work table. Ph. 6.

WOOL bags ond paper fleeced twhia, 
Twin FalU Junk House. 810 Main 0.

SHUn-SHOT Klectric Fence Chnrg- 
er. Now $3.60. Oiisronteed. SSS U>- 
n u t at.

AUTOS FOR BALE
VERY good aedan. Motor, body. Ures, 

battery, upholstery all good con- 
. dition, Only 860.322 6th Ave. B.

AUTO M ART 
FOR GOOD USED OARS 

We buy, aeli and trade. 8rd and 
Main West.

WANTED TO BUY
Plymouth 

n. 001 Main

and looatiof), W rlle Box 9 
Times.

WANTXIWS^*m young mares, Olva 
age. wt. and full panioulan first 

'^Uiter. Box 7. TUnea-Wewsl

^  CAIN to^ r o w  waoirpalta, 
iildfs. juDli and mixed metal o f  all 
Kinds, tdsho Junk Bouse. 188 Sec-
uml Ave. a

BIOYOI.R sales and service. Blutus 
Oyolery. Phone 181.

FOR S A L E -W ool blankets, qullta, 
underwear and raincoats, Idaho 
Junk House, 182 in d  Ave. Bo.

NglW t  X 14 strt ~ S u e r

GOOD cabin, well buUt and finished 
with built-in cabinets; parUy 
turn.; aiiiUbie for tenant house. 
Also 2000 ft. new and UMd hunber. 
Priced to sell. Ph. 1868,

(lOVKUNMlONT AUMY 
BLANKETS

Wholfsale,
Bee Idaho Junk Houee. *

NOTIOEIII 
Farmer»-Dalrymen. Duplex Au- 

(omatln A. c .  ftectric tence chargera 
Qusranteed sate, eltecUva. Complete, 
^ jw l d .  M.M. Hansen Broe.. h icr.

ru R N iT U R »-N «w  ao4 ueed (uhU- 
tura o f  all kUHls, coal fangee, aleo-

and oUior houaeitold twslabinga. 
Moon's. Phone ft. Btora No. 1] 
r iioiie aiO, store N a 1

Business and ProfesBlonol

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

MontooUi e t  Sons Fianlng Mill 
and Building Oontractors. Ph. 878<W

Cyclery

Doclort-DenlUU

IF I T S  PLUMUINC) OR HEAT- 
ING, pumps, atokero, or wster soft
eners, Phone 283—ilnce 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Dr. U. L. Uoynnger, Foot Special- 
lit. over O. 0 . Anderson Store, ph. 
SU-J.

Electrical AppHance$
American Electrlo Co, parish RalL 

Bverylliing Electrical. Phone H.

Floor Sanding
inoor Banding. H. A. Raider, lOW-J,

Ilotela ^
I'OURIBT HOIYL. 287 Main B. 
Modern, clean and quiet. Good 
beds. Reisonable roles, day or wk.

Insurance
Peavey-'raber C o , Inc. Ph. >01.

h ey  Shop
aOHAPB KBY SHOP 

t>8 2nd at. Bo. Bsck ot I. O,

Personal Loans
n o  an d  U P

Any employed men or woman can 
get the money Uiey neet^ quickly, 
privately, and on
YOUK SIGNATURE ONLY

No Endorsera. No Mortgsgea. 
Chargee are r«asonoble. Repay aa

)mu gel paid.
CASH CHKDIT COMPANY

R«mna t ond 3 Phone
Uuikholdcr Bldg.

Moving

SEED GRAINS 
WHEAT. OATS AND 

BARLEY 
Certified and Uncertified 

CWIANING & TREATING 
We c«n handle in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 
FEED COMPANY

RADIOS FOR SALE
BIG RADIO CLEARANCE 

SALE NEW 10B8 
MODELS

8340.00 Phllco, sole price ......8180.00
208-00 Phllco, sale p rice .........165.00
88.00 Philoo, sale p rico____  75.00
75.00 Phllco, sale prico —  62A0
70.00 Phllco, SBle p r ice ....... 87.50
80.00 Phllco, sale p r ice ....... U.OO
2410 plillco, sale p r ice ....... 20X>0
7956 Pttckard-Bell, sale prico 69.98
64J5 Packord-Dell, eale price 64J5
32.95 Fsckard-Bell, sale price 29.96 
29D9 Pselcard-Bell, iaie prico 25,00 
24SS Paclcard>BeIl, aale price 10.00 
10.05 Packard-Dell, soln price 17,60
59.95 Combination, sale price 41,60 
These ore all brand new models, in

guaranteed condition. Present tloor 
stock only at these pricea. Your old 
net accepted ss part payment. Used 
Phllcoe 8T.BD up; other used radios
85.00 up.

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

FRUITS Bud VEGETABLES
FORD TRANSFER 

Phona 237 Insured Carriers

Plumbtno-Heating

DELICIOUS, Uananas. Romes. 
Winesspa, 10c to 38a liu. or truck 
iOad, Ilring containers, Kollinoycr 
ranch, 3 east N. E. corncr Uuhi.

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
00. Pumps, stokers. Pay Ph. 95; 
Night Ph. U98-W.

Oateopaihic PhyaMan
DR. B. J. Miller. Phone 184. Over

Painting-Decoraling
KALSOMININO, pulnttng. paper 

hanging. E, U  Sliatfcr. Ph. 1303J,

Radio Kcpalrlna
All makes Radios Itepaired and

Real Estaie-Inaurance
r . o. orawr&auii.'i'Ji. 3ia •

TypewriterB
Balaa, rentaU and Mrvlca. Pli. 90.

Upholatering
Want«d->U()halst«ring, repairing, 

nmDture ntiaU hiat. window siwde 
work. Crsaa and Bruley Furniture 
Go. Phone U&. ISO Seeond SL East.

SPRING ruled mattresses made troni 
oldl Mattresaea renovaUd and re 
covered. W ool carding. Twin Fall- 
Mattraaa ra«t«ry. Fit. 8 i-w ,

H 'a»A *r Service
WE repair ail makes wasliora. Wll 

sim-Bataa Appliance. Vh, M-J.

TIME TABLE
Schodulu ot paseenger trains and 

notor Btsges passing through 
’ .tils dnlly are ■« rolluwa;

OneOON BIIOKT LINK 
CaalboDna

No, 584, leaves ..................  8:50 a. m
No.873.'leavM ...................  3;18p.l

Wrs.bovnd ,
No. m i, lenvea ............... ...ibiOOa.i
N0.58S, Icavea ................... l;BOp.i

aevihtMnnd 
llaUy Bioepl iBnday 

No 339, to Wells. leaves... OilSp.m 
NohhlMnnd 

No. 840, from Walla, or..... 8:00 p.

i; n io n  p a c j w o  b t a o m  
BasltKona

vci — ............ ............... «:lO a,
Lesvea ..........................  »:IOa. m,
Arrives via NnrUtaide..,__ 1:30p.m.
Leaves ............................  l;80p .m .
Arrives .............................. a:35p.m.
Leaves ........................._ _ 8 : 3 0 p , -

WastbMng
Arrlvra ........................... _...10:48o,m
Unvta .......... ;........... - ......10;B5
Arrives ................................ 7i4»p. m.
Uaves vU NorUislde.—  8:05 p.m.
Arrlvea ................................ 3:50a.m.
Leaves ............ ..... .............. 3;03a.m,

TWIN rAL Lfl-W ».M I
Ixioves ......... ........ .............. 8 :00a.'
Arrives ---------------- ---------- B :« p .

TWIN FAlLfl-IM ILKr 0TAOE 
ItehediOe Ne, I 

KUrttng Nerlbbeand
Uavaa Twin Falla_______ ll:00a.m .
Arrives K et4hum ,._ ......-  >:00i>.m.
U avcs Kfltchum........ ......a:IOp.m.
ArrtveaTwIn l^ ia ........... . 6:80 p m.

■chegBk He. •
■Urttag Bevlbaeand

Leaves Ketehtun....... 9:80 a.m.
Arrives Tivln Falla______)S}0«p.m ,

Twin Pslia............  3:80p.m.
Arrivca Kflu*ium..............-  8:18p.m.

BURLEY

"umplree" wUl decide who won tin  
war games.'

Approximately li|.ODO trooiM ..com -.,—  
prlAng aU American regolar' aoay 
torcea hare, yesterday took part la  
a counter-attack on tba theoiatieal 
enemy.
’  At 10 o'clock laat night apprmd* 
mately 50 naval pursuit planag Aram 
an unidentified carrier s ta n d  a 
spectacular attack on tba a ty  o f  
RUo, Island o f Bawail.

Members ot Uie Thursday atter- 
noon bridge club enterUUwd theur 
husbands at a no>hoat.dlnner Sun
day. Dtoner was Mrved at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Craner and 
a bridge eesslon toliowed. High 
aoore prUes went to Mrs. Murray 
Jensen and Elmo Parish.

Harriet Sophia camp 
daughters ot tUah Floneera But 
Saturday at the home ot Mrs. Cora 
Gamer with 13 members preaent. 
Mrs. Violet Jones read the biography 
ot her grandmother and Mrs. Har
riet Bauman gave a reading. The 
lesson was given by Mrs. Vada

M n. E. NlchoU waa hostess to 
the Bon Heur club Friday. Mrt. R. 
O. Rambo was a guest and Mrs. U. 
O. McCulioch won Uj8 Club prli*.

Home Maker's club met Ftlday at 
the home ot Mrs. CUrenoe Horw. 
M l., uargaret Hill ot Twin Falls 
■poke o a ith a  choice o t matariaU 
ond coIotB In dresa maWn|. _ _

Ned Haycock, student at the U. 
S. A. C. in Logan, spent Uw week
end with his paraata.

Mrs. Dorothy Lyman antertaUied 
her bridge club Thursday. Honors 
at the games went to Alton Mc
Bride and Mrs. Frank Judd.

Mrs. M elvin-am im  left Friday 
tor Ogden to visit rtlatlveS.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hymaa arrived 
Fridoy trom Calltomia and lelt tha 
tollowing day tor Brigham City.

MiB. F a m l Jolley waa Jjosless tt 
Uie Thimble club W day. Refresh
ments were served.

MeUiodist Aid society met In di
visions Thursday at the homes ot 
Mrs. L. D. AUlns, Mrs. O. H. Mc
Donald and Mrs. K. P. Slusser.

Delphian society mat Friday in 
the court room with "American 
ATI" aa Uia subject tor discussion. 
Talks were giwn by M ri. H.-R. Gro- 
hosky, Mrs. W. A. Shear, Mrs. M. 
W. McUughiin, Mrs, E. q . fltev- 
eiuon, Mrs. WUllam Roper a)id Mra. 
George E. Denman. Mrs. George U. 
flcholrr apoke conccrnlng (oel 
the nible.

Tlie degree pt membership was 
conferred uix>n Misa Lucllla PeacooH 
ot a meeting o f RuUi Rebekeh lodge 
'Duiraday. Retrashmenta wera served 
by ti committee Iwaded by Mrs X). 
V. '

Mra, Joe Weldon entertained her 
club. Deaaert was toliowed by a aes- 
aion of brlilne.

LEADERSIIESIGII 
R O im P O S I S

BUOHARSar. March SO (U4WThe 
cabinet ot PaUlarch Miron Christea 
resigned today.

It  w u  said that the resignation 
was etteoted because the oablnet, 
termed February 11, had (uUUled ita 
mission.

King Carol was expected to nama 
a new cabinet thla a/lemoon.

Some quartan predicted that Fa- 
triarob Ohristaa vould ratorm tba 
government Itself, with (Inance min
uter Mirsa Cancmov as vice premier.

Dr. Alexander Vaida-’Voarod, lead
er ot the Roumanian Front party 
and a  former leader ot the National
ist Peasant party, has been man- 
Uoaad as a poialbla pramlar wben 
the cabinet radgned. Valda-Toevod 
served as premier on thraa occas
ions between U20 and 19M.

Tba redgnatton ot the patriarch 
waa not unexpectad. eablnat, 
during Ita brief lUe, aaw the emer
gence ot King Carol as the countrr’a 
strong man. and the enactment o f  a 
new oonsUtutloo. i t  saw also a  t o -  
slderabie 8oft«nlng of anU-Jawtob 
MUcles. However, the cabtoat w u  
an interim one and tba veneraUe 
patriarch had not bean axj^tad^to 
remain at the head of tba cabjaet for 
long.

ScWtx and.
6 . Win; 

Woman High
BcbUta bowlaia added BBrt fD af 

to studebaker^ hard-luck craw la  
commeroial leagua laat olgbt bjr 
taking a  2-1 Tietory. Foat Oftlea tor> 
got Its gallantv to trim tba ladiea^ 
team, 0 . o .  ADdarsos, b r .tb a  aama 
count In Olty loop.

Mra. B u tb -B o ta »  tba fam tntea- 
kegler who amaeka ’e m - fo r  hxty 
aooras. led both leacuaa la  (0U4 
count wltb 810 to tu rn  ou t I to d  
Stone who had 669 to top  Commar* 
clallooe. Mrs. Rocai^ IM  waa htgb

g a ^  for  tba aJfbt.

’  c i r x ^ u t A Q v i ...............
C, c . AMOmON

t  K s r z = d 5  I
H. w«aw ...............i,.isa :

DEGREE A P I  9
Pomona drange'o d r ^  team wUl 

confer the fifth degree A w ll 8 on 
approxUnately 80 members taken in 
during tba paat two or three years, 
it wo* onnounccd here today by E.

^ M S .^ y r l” !mes. Kimberly, la drill 
--------  Mrs. Oliver John'

I HEYBURN

Miss Floreitce Rooker spent Uio 
wcek>end In ‘Bsllevue at the home 
of her parents.

Orville Connor, Pooatello, ia via- 
lUng hia parents, Mr, and Mra. J. 
J. Connor.

Mr. and Mrs, S. H. Jnckton and 
Mlaa Sorah Street apent tlie week 
end in Salt Lake OKy.

J, V. U e  and family and Rosa 
Urowar and tomlly, Mr. ond Mia. 
WlUord Wilcox, nliiriied Tlmraday 
trom a three-month trip to Ati- 
ons.
SuparlnUndent J. M. WlilUng 

and Blaliop Helnar apant aaveral 
days In Portland on sobool busineu.

Mr. and Mrs. JaoiM Wallace, ra- 
cenUy ot Murray, Utah, are visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Archie WlimatU. -

M/a, L. E. Bowman Ii convaleic' 
Ing at tha Burlay hospital attar a

LOflT BINO FOUND 
MEMPHIS, IVnii. (U.R) ^  Three 

yeura ago while drlylng hla oar near 
DeUolt, Joae F. Madtlroe felt hU 
lorrn ruby ring allp of| hla (Ingsr. 
It fell through a hole In In^rioor. 
ilecenUy while cleaning the Joint at 
Uia toot ot Uie emarganoy braka ot 
hla ear he found tlia ring, burled In 
grearf.

ICE O R IA ll apOOflR
LONDON (I/.IV-An order tor 70,- 

ooojwo' wooden Ice crMm apoons 
has been placed with a Nova ^ oU a 
company fay one ot Uta largest (Irma 
ot caterers in Great BrlUlnj Tlie 
order Is Uie eighth ot lu  kind, cm 
ering a total o l 17IM0,000 spoons.

During the winter if your bat
tery Is nc»t doing a good job, hava 
Ihn repairman step up ihe gener
ator a lltUe.

Murtaugh, and Mrs. J. 
Duriu, KUnberly, are tha degree 
team committee. All mambera o( 
Uie drill Uam are Pomona officers.

The conferring o f  ttw degiae wlU 
be carried out at the Falrvlaw 
Orange hall, at 8 p. m. on April 9, 
Mr. MeU said.

At
ted

b le u t  aOQ Grangers are a ip w - 
at the Pomona aaaalon, which 
also take up Important busineaaWlU__________ _ — .n------  - - -

niattara, Grangers raoelvUif the 
fItUi degree wUl Include boU) men 
and woman.

OAKLEY 10 GEI
WASHINGTON, March 80 O M -  

Sen. Jamea P. Pope. D., Id#,, today 
announced prealdential appruval of 
eight WPA projecu for Idaho.

They were: Sandpoint, Bonnar 
county, improvementa t6 cltjr dock, 
84,746; Nes Perce countr, a m -'“  
needy persons In outUng tlmbei 
fuel, 88,404: Pocatello, reconstruct 
ond enlarge city irrigation canal, 
818.804; Oakley, ccautruct concrate 
Jail building, 8«72.

Ftemont county, construct bridges 
and culverU on county roads, 828,- 
628; Boundary county, cotuuuct 
road near village ot Copeland, 88,- 
900; consUuct county road near 
Bonners Ferry, 88.300: coJiatruot 
county road trom Kootensl traU to 
Moravia, 8 » W .

Farmers to Hold 
Jerome Seggion

JEROME, March »0 (SpeclaD - 
Acoordlng to j .  H. Handy, p r ^ e n t  
ot the Jerome county A. 0 . A. Farm
ers InUreated )n Uie 1918 A. O. A. 
program sliould make an aftort to 
atund one ot the community m « t -  
Inga scheduled, Tor (he Haselion 
territory Oie mMllngs ara aoheduleU 
tor Tlmraday: Eden. Frldayj aiul 
Jerome, Saturday. AU meeUnga will 
begin ot 1:80 u. m.

While full IntormaUon on Uia 
program la atlll not available local 
commUtefmen hove decided to hold 
Uie meeUnga ond make avaUable to 
farmers what information haa been 
released to date.

"AS U wUl be Impossible (or  oom- 
mitteemen or county agenU' stalls 
to sislaln Uie program to persons 
Individually, they ara urged to at
tend one of the meeiUigs," County 
Agent Eugene W. WhIUnan sUted.
^ u l r e m e i iU  tor qualllylng ior  

the 1888 sugar beet ^ m e n t s  wUl
also be discussed at t

READ THE 'im E S  WANT ADS.
\

We all w iat ta ga aaa Usaaa a w -  
tear tigbU T h a r ^  a lg h U «o  
tha Uks aa« Elp-Way wlU kawl 
M a y  Uutead a( T b v a la y .

It's ear Up te ya«t Oa aaa Um m  
K iaibarly aad Oaagiag bayd 
iM gle a l BaU at I  Ik »
Thanday. Meney wtO ga ta hatF 
parehare the M  aorea a a it  la 
ifanaea parti e« aO •! y m  .irtU 
hava SB eatdaer ^ec4a aantar,

We poured It on tha Btudabaker 
boys laat night to the tuna o (  two 
out ot Uiree, but at that our bowling 
wuan't anythUig to writo home 
about.

I did manage U) slop over 589 0( 
thoss pUu.

Al Kirclier got 820 at aiwhor, bul 
the rest of our boya d ldn t go ao
hot.

OeMge Bahler wlUi 548 far 
three.gane total led ble teaas aad 
his 181 Adaaie gaiae also I M r  
beet elngtei ena over Bak Me-
Craeken'a first game af 18*.
Max Spnlir got a 828 totaL Bob 

McCracken got o n 'even  800. Art 
Boone in d  Ttd  Emertok had tnubla 
gslore~Art got live spllta and aavan 
erron and Ted got eight s ^ t a  and 
six errors. What a night ^  and 
Art had I

PMt Otiica took tha first and 
aocnd gamee from tba O. 0 ,  An

derson team. Clyde Rosa waa tha 
big-shot tor tha 0 -man. Olyda t o l  
a 842 total and hla 117 firat gama 
waa also Uiel8 best. Ha waa tba o(Uy 

on his taam to reach tba too  
mark.

Frenchy and N. Bogn vara jual 
a few pins short. D. Bogn and 
Arclils Anderaon were way down.

Bttth B «geiale<rU ui taMia far 
ti)i*e gaiae*-ta la a i  with har 
ietal •( 878 alia M  all a (  «L  aa ’ 
she teppM Mina k r * «a  9 ^  
Her beet g a m  waa IM. bar

Mrs. flaaa waa naai wMk' I f f .  , 
Mrs. Wetter had «M i « ia  «H n » -  
twe ladlea aa i 8« IM d . r ,

Erjevan ol St. Paul, lfliui.,.1 
eighth.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Pregg _______________

_  i  8 :” i *tockm

'  iJo" b l^ w ; top
IUO; pMklog w m  

feeder*

CHICAOO UVSBTOCK

S S f . t . W S ' i A S S S . I S S
!/-/<. ta rood held ftiMTs tio: nBk 
S a  JlS ^ I « w  to Mil »t I7.75 w  

belten itcAdjr; b«*t e u  lb. 
S W ^  IMS; b«T7 >«Um itw W  to

I  WHEftTlOSESAS 
B E I I O F M

1 r«port«t

bulk MttTt. *u»aj; Munc* )>^u ,
JO: TMltn uam n »( n  to ta. J

OHIOAOO. Ikrch 30 <OT)-IUln In 
the nortiwwt iprlnf whwt eountjy

IS ia.itoe)u turned wtie*l prie«« low* 
_  on tl>» Cblc*|o »»Md ot Irtd* to-
***M U»* cloi« wbe*t WM %o X«* 
lower, com Uc to towtr, m d o*M 
Uo lo*w- '  \Oood expOrtibu»ln«M 
but dometUe dtTtiopnn 
betrlBb to b# Ignored.  ̂ .

. cT»D • report tfj Broonib»ll th»t
____of eontr*et f r r "  -*■"* •“
da tneriuhijf will c .—--------------------
tettor fr>d« Aiaoriaa wheau oould 
o(X«et ttje ■tlUsg created by the we** 
•tock uwrket.

Com priM* (oUowed wheat for frao- 
tlona) loetea on atmeet conaUnt ceU- 
IBS. Tbere Vm  ioma bUTlnt by export
Uterqita bu< not enough t o .............
downturn.

a IOC to Mo o/(; bulk

a today's tr»de alow, undertone 
waaK to aso, loww:
8 j 5 *

«0W. weak:

• DWU^a *A«
f ^ ^ i T o S J r A ' T T . l S !

<ttua to fo o i UO to LOOO lb. Idabp ted

3 ? d l « « :^ ^ d r  ha«l ebelee Te^len 
«iem
M l£**a rir»K m  oStM nla 'lrt Umi»

_ o q p w  _
___in *  UO to axf Iba-
^  jood  butctura «T«S

.^}^aal«ruinlt«l
_ __________  about »te*dy:
idoad medium u d  d n ie ' 
■ aold Jb  odd lot* MLN to  «t;

_______ I drtrcla bMfen t»M  tO'««.19.
BOO: Boae onered for m uf

— ' '  ~ " to M u m  uintTo cx'-------------- 400. yn.
-  - '  toehoioe

Ii.'n to |Mi; i îbt u^ta.«i.H w

OMttai UO. etivM 2S: m U »: «t«ady

*■ •— eouu u d  eutwr oow»
>; 1^  beet oon |6 to 
«jS to lOJO; sood beet 
: team alow: eteady to

4  B i mBprrER , EGGS

Me; n  More n « ;  M More STet n  eoore

____  OBtOAOO
fUmiflO H n !  aiarket uneetUed; 

NoalMi M S  MMt: treah fnded nntfc 
w »  IDke: Um ttoan can m ;  estn 
!S #^  ITWo;
<tnm 14Me: «b*eka ito; oumat re-
“ *“  ----packed extra*

lUet* 190.
•ttUed: reoalpta 

• tint* 91Ue to
SC] flnta MUo to-iSlke; 

Mo: wedala aUo to 
> nue to aiua: oea*tnOaad UUe.

«srr'J5risia."i

Markets at a Glance

American Badtator . 
American BmelttoB , 
Amerleaa Telr^ -

AtcblMD, Topeka M Bant* y»—
Auburn U o t o n ________________
Baltlmor* «  oblo — ....... ...... .
Bandlx AtUMoq ----------------------
Betblebetn Steel .... , __________
Dorden Co. -------------------------------
J. L Caae Co. . - ....... ..........................
Chi.. MIL. St. Paul ft Pacino ----- h
Chryaler .Corp. ..... ......... — ------- 3T?ii
ooc* C d a --------------------------------
Cccamerdat Bolrrata — ------------

OKAIN TABLE 
0>-0 taln range:

Open Dlgb Low CloM
___ MU J7 .M AJH
___8SU .B3ii ja  -MH

—  Mil, M 'i  .aa%

C o m _______ ____ ___
Du Pont de Nemours . 
Eastman Kodak .... 
Bectrle Power tt  I 
Oeneral Bectrlo .  
Oe&eral Pood* , 
Oeoiral Motors .

ii j  s  a s
lii .a\i .a\i

»> MYt JO 
MW  J8)k .3»U

oaik

CUB QHAXN 
>-Wbeat: Ho. 4 b

sac: No. 4 aued  to &sno; No. 
ytllow OOUO to fllUe; No. a yellow »So 
to OOUe: No. 4 yellow Uo to MUc: No. 
'  yellow S2\io to Moi No. 3 white Ole; 

9. 3 'wWt« 6to to ooue: No. 4 white 
^ c ;  aampia grade Slo to Me.
OaU: NO. 1 wblU 33i;o to Ulko; No. 

a white 33̂ 40 to SJSic: No. 3 wWte 
33a to satfcc; aample grade Slf^o to 33e.

Barley: Feed Uo to OOo; malting «ao
beans: No. 3 yellow fflUc to

^ ’m ottiy  seed: H90 to t3.
Clorer: Red 33o to 37c; aweet 110 

UOJO.

I POTATOES I

_ n m i j U  PO tATO TRADEa 
(QoototioM famished bj 

. Sndler, Weceaer *  C«.)
ID*aO FAU.8 POTATOES 

IDAHO PALLB-PoUto aAlea too few 
> make a market. Temperaturee, mini

mum tt. maxlraum 31, clear; wire la- 
qulry Umltad. Ugbt.

CHICAQO POTATOIS 
CHIOAOO-Waauier cloudy, tempera* 

tura* fi> sblpmenu 810. aniTaU M, 
track 3M; old atock kuppiu* liberal, 
demand w j  alow; Colo. McClure*, 
market f lm . otha; atock market ateady. 

” - M t  . Burbanks, 3 can 11.49. 1 
U. 1 can «l.M. 1 car heavy to 
is-.'llo. 1  I  car l  oar
Oo\o. Red McClurea, buriM

—  eent. c .  8. No. 1 .1 ear |tJ9; Oob- 
• BO eent V. 8. No. 1, 3 can

N. Y. STOCKS
NIW YORK. Uarcb 30 (DP)—The 

market closed lower.
Alaska Juneau
Allied Chemical -------------------------

im u l Oil 
Products ,

Goodyear Tire ........... ......
lataniatlonal lUrvesur —. 
lataraattonal Telepbono .
Johns UanTlIIe ------------
Kenneeou Copper-----------
Loew's Inc. _____ _——..
Nash Kelrlnator-----------
National Dairy Producu -  
Ntw Tett cwtraJ — .—  
Packard M otora________

SbeU UUon OU .

Standard Oil of C

TranS'Auerlo* — ......... —
Onion Carbide ft Carbon . : . 5 i i

V. 8. ateel. e 
Warner bhm 
Weetem Dnl
P. W. Woo7wo5b'S>! I

lean BolUng Mills

Briffgs Uanufacturlng Oo. . 
Curtiss Wright____________

NaUonal'DlstiiJen

Studebaker 
United Alrlli 
White Uotoi

PbUllpe Petroleum . 
Kepubllo Steel 
Vanadium
Utah Power and Ugbt. 7 per cent

: a

I. 1 oar 91.U. 1 ear IIJO; fUty pound 
lacka BUsa Trtumphs, I ear i^sed No. 
h  «1.40, aad No. 1 sl*e B |tJ9. tocal 
Tans Blls* Triumphs, cotton sacks, few 
aalca |l.4Si slw B. burlap aaeks. |).3S.

^DENVER BEANS 1̂
_   ̂ _MINlHO ITOCKB
Bunker Rill and BulUran ______ 110.78
Mtn. City Ooppar ..... ........ L m
Park Olty Consolidated ....... ....... l»o

Tlntla Standard "

F u n u  occupy per cent of 
Idaho's torrltorr.

lU  »

o£‘S i ‘ u«“ ' ‘  “  " "  
'oftTx - a g  -  »”« «

w o n  
BysiouniANS

__WAHHlHaTOH, March SO flJJD- 
^  Plpo-On-Head rotumod to tho 
Slou* XDdUn naemUon In South 
OftkoU tMtey to wall for a govern- 
M t  olMOk to aootti bla Bwnorlea of 
tba B u M on  ol Wounded Knee.

‘nu ou gh  M .to to im te r . he asked 
o o o iT M  .to f p p c ^ t e  approklma- 
t c v  llp 9 M 0 ;io r  'U u  gurvWon and 

BUa u  Indiana alaln 
^  8t*i«B cavalry near
WouMMl X oee  c nek , South Dakota, 
In DMHBber, IBM.
.Thfi iDtmor.dgpartment. which 

paid tlw npenaes of Plpe-On>Head 
and Pirivap Beard, anothor sunrlvon 

oooa here pi • •
i^ f a l r a o

It t o  the lo lv
_______________XBf hand. My

M m  -WM^taiiTlMVthlni 
« m i M 4 t b u n M d .

— j .  w n n a i m m , SL, V . D., who
iB ln iS M d S t e  W t o

m t  iDdlMia. > t ld  he «
KWyiiltrin would report the but for 

» Bt thU geerion o f  oonireaa. 
M Ot o f  Interior offlclali 

the B u sacre aa

Prime Minigter
____  rOUIQN SILVER

,.n»W  TORK-H*ndy ft lUrman. buU
'oIL***?*!!?-, •fweHn"

|t«terday. *

^ E Q A L  WIRE
Ceortcey at 

Bodkr-Wegener *  Cenpany 
BDa B ldg^F beae

S M  LEADS IN 
SIOCKS DECLINE

NIW TORK. March 30 (OT)-Onlted 
SWtes Bteel oommon stock droppwl — 

new low sines lt08 In the Uit I 
-ilnutsa of trading today and tbs <... 
tire lilt turned down foilowlDg an Ir
regular reeoTery. Trading picked up on 
the decUne and the d ^ ^  yolume was 
around the beaTleet of the year.

Bonds were Irregularly lower. Sec* 
od trade rail liens fell to further new 

.xord lows and prtasure also was noted 
Jn uuiiues. tJ. a. foyemment funda 
eased and South American and Japan* 
esa llena led the foretgn. aectlon lower. 
The dollar turned strong.

Cemmodltlsa were featured by an 
early break ot more than a half cent 

pound In rubber futurea to further 
nr lows slDce lOU. Other comnodl. 

-H  were mUed. Oralna eased with 
wheat cloeing Tio to a batbel low  ̂
er and com loalng fracUonally. Cotton 
turned higher after early easlnee*. 

Business newi Was mixed.
Sale of two stock exchange mem- 

beishjpa at 133.000; the lowest level
I flow

Dow,Jones closing stock aTeragta: In* 
dusUlal 1O0.P7. off 0.93; raU 10.31. otf 
0.02: utility 19.11, otf 0.18; 70 stocks 
31.61, off |J3. 

stock salea approximated l.nO.OOO 
u m  against 2.7»MO yaitarday.
Cun stock salea wera 343,000 shares 

acalnit 341,000 yesterday.

Local Markets |

B u y i n g  P r i c e s
OBAINB

bean (M e n  In Twin Paiisl.
U, a  areat Northeraa No. 1_____ S3.19
D. 8. Great Northerns No. 1____ S3.09
V. S. Great Northerns No. 1 ___ K.3S
V. a Great Northern* No. 3 --------1308
SmaQ Reds No. 1 .
Small R «ii No. 3 ______________

(Quoted from Buhl dealen) 
POTATOES 

PraeUeaUy no trading.
No. U  bulk to grower________ JOc-Uc
No. 3-a bulk to grower.........30c to sa\̂ o

POULTRY AT EANCU
Colored hens, under 8 lbs. _____
Colored bens, under 4 Iba, ___
o3omS** ...  ̂ ~

" f f b o . - . - S T c i - S I
e. 1 cent leas. C i 

PR001
No. X butterfat ___
No. 3 butterfat 
Eggs, extru ----------

Or A crade, 
ide, half pno«

nets. In trade .

pounden --------------------------------- (
Overweight butchen. 330 to 300 

pounden .
Underweight ^ tehen , 133 to Tob

WATER IS N O e
For the first time in  sem a l 

weeks, gains In storage water were 
noted at the American falls reser
voir, Jackson lake and lAke Wal
cott, a report received here today 
from lo'nn Crandall, watennaster, 
shows.

Prior to the present report, l ^ e  
Walcott's storage' reserve had been 
dlmlnlahing aUghUy at each read
ing. This week, howerer, a slight 
gain Is noted over the reeding ot 
the p r e v i o u s  week. Continued 
gains, noted for the past several 
weeks, were again recorded in the 
American falls reservoir and also 
Jackson lake.

At the present time official read
ings for the threo storage bodies 
show that Jackson lake now Im
pounds 379,610 acre feet against 
380,220 acre feet the week previous; 
American falls reservoir 1,664,310 
acre feet against. 1,611,270 the week 
previous; Xske Walcott 61330 acre 
feet against 01,390 at the previous 
reading. •

In commenting on  the repoh Ur. 
Crandall pointed out that geoeral 
storms during the past two weeks 
have greatly augmented the snow 
supply on the headwaters of the 
river and at the same time havo 
furnished a  high moisture content 
In the soil In the irrigated acres, so 
that there Is not apt to be auy 
heavy demand for  water early In 
the season. This may result In a 
spUl of surplus waters to waste past 
Milner beginning this week, and 
which may extcud over the next 
two months depending on weather 
condlUotu.

Packing sow*, light -

'fU U U y '
6ALT IiAKB CITY', March SO CU.R) 

--.Approximately 13,000,000 In fed
eral government benefit payments 
will t>e paid to Intermountaln sugar 
beet growers o t  Utah, Idaho and 
Stontona for their 1937 crops. It was 
announced today,

P r̂ed O . Taylor, vice-president and 
general manager ot the Utah-Idaho 
Sugar company, said he had received 
Information from  Washington that 
the payment distribution will be 
made next month.

.Utah-Idaho growers in Utah and 
Idaho will receive approximately 
11,000,000, whUe the Amalgamated 
Sugar company said, their growers 
In the two states will receive ap
proximately the same amount. It Is 
estimated that $300,000 will go to 
growers o f  three other smaller 
firms.

Utah-Idaho company growers In 
Montana will receive >223.255, while 

'an estimated'(500,000 will be paid 
to growers In that state affiliated' 
with other firms.

Btock teed. lOO p ,̂--------
Stock feed. 500 pounds _

___ CRICAOO ONIONg
^^^OAOO-Onlon market. 80 pound

Utah Valanotas MJS.
~MM. yelluwe euo.
Oregon yellow Danren aSo.

soo.

HOLLISTER GIVEN 
E’S GAVEL

z!lS

Mountain Rook Orange prwented 
tho traveling gavel to Hollister 
Orange last evening at a apeclal 
meeting at the llollUter Iiall which 
WM attended by lOO persons Includ- 
1?* wem ben from Knull, lUer. 
Kimberly, Mountain nock and Hol- 
lUter.

Frank Belleville, iiiaster. ad- 
dreased the group and a play, “lict 
Him Bat Fire,’* was slago<l by eight 
membera of Uie MounUtn Book 
Orange. ”  ‘  '

Thia nay not loek Ilk* *1pnai*- 
mlnMfriaf raiment t» you, but . .. . ^  BrilMi

. -  9t Ma«raa la India. He-

pctaw nialitar *t lb* yiwvlneê  
9«|Ril«<toB »r whioh la appnxf- 
Butoly eM -thM  tltal •< tba 
llBtM  SUtM. MJaMer IUJa-«(e. 
« N  taUac Ma M g H  to tk* Ugia* 
lath* MMmMy w h oa  pbeto-

«t tile oloaa o f  tlie meeting.
Tlio gavel transfer was the third 

In the Pomona Orange'a serlea. The 
tint aaw the I>omona hand (he gavel 
to KJmberly; Kimberly Uien pro- 
•cnte* U to Mountain Itock. On 
April ao, llollUter will make the 
fourth tranafer by taking the gavel 
to Ktiud.

One resolution Introduced last 
nlglit called for the slate to go into 
phosultale production. It waa Ubied 
for future dlscusalon.

Since the vUltlng Orange puU 
tlie business program at gavel me 
Ings, Mountain Rook oonduoted < 
Orange and parllameiitary pro
cedure last night.

GANGS DISAPPEAR
ATLTANTA, Oa. 0J.R>-8uhJtltu- 

tlon of a modem prison with Im̂  
maculate cells for chain gangs with 
their “ sweat boxes” and cages for 
living quarters today marked the 
movement to  reform Georgia’s penal 
system.

By legUlaUve acUon, aboliUon ol 
all Oeorgla chain gangs has been 
ordered. In place of the rude, road
side camps, a modem penal system 
Is being formed, centering around 
the new Tkttnall penitentiary with 
ev^ry modem convenience o f  Alca- 
traa and capable o f  bousing more 
than 1,000 prisoners.

Ona oow tT In the northern part 
o f the state has opened a new pris
on camp constructed ot marble. Tlie 
county sold Its antiquated cages 
which had housed convicts for years 
when the "matlile halla" were open' 
ed.

Some eountlea continue to use 
csges and shackles, but the new 
state board ot penal administra
tion Is attempting to change Uiese 
conditions as rapidly as “ Incorrigi
ble" prisoner* can be transferred to 
Uie "big houae-' at Tattnall.

The penal reform movement be
gan In tlie tall o f  1B$7 when Oov. 
1C. U. Rivers of Oeorgla and Oov. 
James Hurley of Maasaohuaetts were 
exchanging charges and counter
charges concerning Oeorgla chain 
gangs.

W ien  the Oeorgla legislature met 
In special session in November, Riv
ers asked tor general prison reform. 
H ie legislative program was com
pleted by rebruary and a new state 
board ot penal administration began 

task of ''humanising'' the p r l ^  
system.

All tu te  court* were notified that 
tho term "chain gang” was strloken 
tram Georgia statutes and In Uw 
tiilure all convicts would be 
tenced elUier to a "public works 
camp" or 'llattnal prison.

PEiERGASTWINS
ELEG1NINK.C.

EXPERT OyiLINES 
'38EAIIMSEIf

With all 31 community commit
teemen present, H. L. Bpcnce, Boise, 
extension agronomist, today was 
principal speaker at a special meeUng 
held at the Chamber of Commerco 
offices to discuss provisions and regu- 
laUons of the 1936,agricultural con
servation program.

The meeting sU i^ d  at 10 a. m. 
this momlng and was continued Uils 
afternoon. Each comrnltteeman is 
expccted’to return to his reapccUvo 
community and explain the new set
up to  farmers as to requirements 
necessary before they can comply.

The meeUng Is one of a serlea 
which Spence has conducted. Ho 
has two more sessions before his 
present tour Is completed, at which 
time he will' have covered IB coun
ties. Spence will hold a meeting In 
Burley tomorrow morning at the city 
hall, sUrUng at 10 a. m. and also 
Friday at the Rupert court house.

11. Q. Lauterbach, Hansen, presi
dent of the Twin Falls County Agri
cultural OonaerraUon assodaUon. 
beaded the group o f  committeemen 
oonfening with Spence here today.

M IPCT. UANDlOArrU) 
ar. LOUIS (ujt^-eixty p«r eani 

o f the ehlldran axamlnad &la 
by the board ot education 
found to have physical defaoii, ae- 
oordlng to fluperlntmideni II. J, 
OerUng. DefecU included adenoUU, 
dlseaaod toaaUs, defecta o l vlsloa 
u d  iwartnt. aptnal datormltiM, de
cayed teeth, malnuuiuon and heart

yOSTWILLNEAD
t

lU rry U  Toet, ppetmasUr 
Dolse, waa this afternoon named as 
Idaho chairman fcr national air
mail week which will be t^Merved 
throughout the nation sUrtlng May 
IS. It was announced hero by postnl 

iiU.
istfr,

Vast beds o f  nne flreolays eilst In 
U ta h  county.

had previously been named to plan 
for U>e observance in I'wlii ĵ xiin 
county and » t  the present time ar
rangement* are being made thmugii 
oooperaUon o f  Uie Twlu Falls 
Chamber o f  Oommerce,

Plaiu havo been forwarded to
each county chairman for organis
ing coaunlttae* to  have charge ot 
the m n"y phaaea o f  this mnvemnnf 
which will include U lU  before varl' 
oua clubs, poater cootcsU In the 
schools as well as essay rontrsts and 
radio and preaa material.

The first airmail out of Twin 
li^lks will be flown by IJonel 
Dean, tram port pitut. lie  wDJ leave 
h e n  on M ay 17 for llolso.

Jaycees Send 
1st Payment' 
For 20 Acres

First payment on the 90 acres ad‘ 
olnlng Harmon park—planned bj; 

the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
as a community recreation grounds 
—had been dispatched today )jj the 
board o f  directors to Mr. Donald A. 
Callahan and Mrs. Agnes Callahan, 
Wallace, owners o f  the tract.

TTie inJtial payment consisted of 
a  check for |l,000 with a mortgage, 
President John B. Robertson In
formed the Junior Chamt>er gener
al membership at the Park hotel 
last night. The board wUl tender a 
note for the remaining purchase 
prloe, (3,391.41, which will be due 
Sept. 22 o f  this year. The tranftac- 
tlon was carried out under authori
ty granted the board by the mi 
bershlp last July.

Benefit Pro)ecU 
The 91,000 check came from funds 

o f  the Junior Chamber. Benefit 
projects, starting with Thursday’s 
boxing matches here between IClm- 
berly and Qoodlng high schools, will 
be utilised to  raise the rest o f  the 
needed funds and the large cash 
outlay which will be required for 
development of the 20-acre area.

Acceptance • of the terms by the 
Callahans is expccted immediately, 
and thereafter- tho Jaycces will be 
able to bring, quiet title suit under 
namb o f  the organization.

TickeU Go Fast 
Reserved seat tickets C ou n tin g  

to about 165 are practically »oId 
out for the boxing matches Thurs
day night. Chairman J . J. Mullen 
reported at lost night's session. The 
400 general admission seats wiU go 
on sale the night of the fights, with 
the box office at Legion hall open
ing at obout 7 p. m.

Harold J . Wood, Evening Times 
sport* editor who handled promo
tional details for the matches, re
ported that seven individual bouts 
ore certain, an eighth may be ar
ranged. and a "free for all" with 
six youths wUl start the show at 8 
p. m.

—  BaaebaU Move Praised
PoBtponement of the , _____

Class C professional baseball league 
Jn Idaho and Utah offers a "breath
ing spell" during which Twin Palls 
and the' Jaycees should push the 
campaign for a  ball park and stands 
at the recreational grounds site, 
President Robertson told the group.

Robertson attended the Salt Lake 
City meeting Saturday at wiilch 
officers were elecUd for  the league 
and groundwork for play In 1939, 
backed by major league teams, was 
laid. Ho was named vlcc-prcsldenL

Can Assure Parka 
"By holding o ff for a ycar,“  ho 

sold, "adequate parks can be ob
tained in the participating cities. 
Lewiston Is the only town with such 
a park completed now. By 1939, we 
have fairly definite assurance of 
starting with six teams and a good 
chance o f  eight." -  

I f  tho leogue Is carried through, 
•the St. Louis Cardinals would place 
a farm club in Twin Palls.

M ajor league' ouUits Interested in 
I the league, Robertson said, include 
the Cardinals, Cincinnati, Brooklyn, 
Pltt*burgh_and tho Chicago Cubs.

AncUona Proposed 
Discussion of projects to help 

raise funds for development of the 
20-acre tract next to Harmon park 
arought out a saggs^Uon from George 
Detwellcr that a series o f  auctions 
might be arranged. The meeting 
voted to Instruct the board of direc
tors to invesUgate Uie plan and re
port back at the next general ses-
sJon-P. O. Thompson, secreUry ot tho 
aenior chamber, pointed out that 
complete devflopment of recreational 
XaclUtles may cost as high as *40,* 
000. Among steps ho ouUlned to  OB- 
Blst In handling expenses waa a 
tentaUve move to secure tho old 
Blckel school building and to use the 
brick and other materials in poosiblo 
erection o f  a community gymnasium 
on the recreation grounds.

SvphUl* Campaign 
I t was announced Uiat Uie 

mlttce to  promote the antl-syphllls 
campnlim 1. now p .rlecU n. p i.™  U  
advocate gen-ral Waaserman teaU 

the fight here against social dls-

**^terU lnm ent at the Jaycee meet
ing wo* provided by M. W. Carter, 
i b o  played an electrlo steel gulUr;

C ^ r .  with a Spanish guitar; 
daughter. Nola Jean. 0, who 

aant and offered a "hula" dance, and 
M ona Call, who provided vocal solos.

Two Face Charges 
Of Speeding Here
o n e  Filer driver had poat^  e 

bond of W here today and a Kim
berly resident was to appear before 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey on cliarKes 
o f  apeedlng within tho city liml^ ,̂ 
jwllce records ahow hero Uila after-

" ‘ posllng tho W bond for «ppew - 
ance later waa H. J- Weaver, Pller, 
while Glen Schroed^r. Kimberly w m  
cited to  appear at a laUr date to 
answer tho charges.

Police also rejwrt that aeveral 
more arresU havo been made among 
motorUU who "ran" rod llghU in the 
downtown area and also atop slgna 
In renldentlal districts.

Tho word '•pyjamas" comes f r ^  
a Hindustani word meaning "leg 
cloth."

Oddities

Democratlo faction that has domina
ted munldpal polities for 13 year*, 
proved eonclUBtvely today that he 
still controls one o f  the country's 
moat efficient polltl^ l crganlzattons.

Referred to as the leadu ot the 
middle west's '^tUe Tkmmany," 
Pendergast succeeded where rrun- 
many foiled. Complete unofficial re
turns from  yesterday’s city election 
showed that P en den u t’s organka- 
tlon had TOn-pvery post except one.

lining one of the .two that it loet
lur years ago.
Bryce B . Smith, the Pendergast 

candidate, was re-elected mayor by a 
margin o f  40.000 votea over his coali
tionist opponent. Col. Frederick &  
Whitten. Seven city councilmen and 
two municipal Judges endorsed by 
Pendergast also were swept lnt4 * 
flee by majorities that In moot i 
were greater than two to one.

The only office won by Peiuler- 
gast's opponents was a councilman's 
poet. _________________

IIES
NOTED IN ARMY

Opportunity Is offered young men 
In this section o f  Idaho to further 
their musical education by enlist
m ent In infantry and coast artillery 
corps bands stationed In Panama 
and Hawaii, it was announced here 
this afternoon by 6gt. Prank Morris, 
o fficer In charge of the army re
cruiting sUtlon at the city hall.

Among Instrument players needed 
to fUl vacancies In Hawaii, he said, 
are com et, French hom, bass drum 
and piano player, drummer for or
chestra, baritone: for Panama tho 
bands need clarinet, comet, snare 
drum, saxophone and French horru

Applicants will be required to  pass 
a musical examination with the In
strument of their choice which will 
be conducted by the band leader at 
Fort Douglas.

Vacancies also exist for three radio 
operators on war' department posi
tions with stations In Panama. Ex
amination for these vacancie.<i will be 
conducted by the signal officer at 
Port Douglas.
' Applicants must be between the 

ages o f  18 and 35 years, single, with
out dependents, of good character 
and able to .meet the physical re
quirement* for enlistment, Sgt. Mor
ris said.

IdOVl '
NSW TORK, Mkrch W  U J ^  

Sopranw Court JugttM Sd*T la____ J. Byrne ohgtered. Ig « 'm ueh
•bused word. Counsel' for  Mrs. 
Helena Tlemey Mlndbelm. a  for
mer movie actress suing for a di
vorce, had asked Mlndhelm U h »  
loved his wife. Mlndhetm said b s  
didn’t  Justice Byme «Kcla4med: 
"How often have I  beard that 
word. They use it as they usa 
the word soup. They know aa 
much about love as they do about 
Mars.’V

HONESTLY;
. LOS ANOELSa. U a ich  SO OJJ&- 
Jallera releued Richard Y. Block. 
30, after be was acquitted of -ona 
charge, but convicted o f  a secwul. 
Block. puzEled, had his lawyer 
ring up the jail and then he re
turned voluntarily when the er
ror was discovered. Judge Harold 
B . Landreth Immediately ordered 
hhn treed until his probation plea 
comcs up. "You obviously are not 
tjylnff to run away," the Judge 
said.

SOLO
A R K A N S A S  CTIY, Kan.. 

M arch 30 (UJ&—Harry CoIUnson. 
j r ,  ahowcd aU of the 100 suits 
that he had in stock at his cloth
ing store to a prospective cus
tomer. The ctistomer couldn’t find 
one that ho liked. He said, how
ever, that the one CoUlnson was 
wearing was Just what he had 
been looking for. COUlnson pulled 
h is suit Off, sold It, selected an
other from those strewn about 
the counter for himself.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
wm OaU far Fay Cask for D «M  or Worthlesa  ̂

nOM K S — COWS — BHMF Mi« ROOS 
Hmply FhoQg Twin T Uli e « t lo * -W *  F»y for Iha CaU

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.

a » U « «  D n a t  B «M  Meal 
t Fitea* FaM Nff BIDBS — F I L T B ^ n m S - n o o t  

O m  MUa i M l  asi« H  *C TV la rana

Building totals in  Twin Falls 
Jumped *7,003 this afternoon as ap
plications for two permit* were made 
with .C ity Clerk W . S - Eldridge. 
records ahow.^-;--, ,

Chief o f  the'twd pfermits was that 
ot Dr. J. M. Davis for constnictloa 
o f  a combined olflce-home at the 
com er o f  Fourth avenue east and 
second street east. Estimated coat 
o f  tho structure was placed at UfiOO 
and contractor la W. F. Feamster.

The other permit appUcatlon, 
calling for an expenditure of »3,800, 
will see a combination dwelUng- 
shop constructed on Moln avenue 
near Five Points west. Application 
for tho permit was made by N. C. 
Thorstcnson.

YDDTHS ARRESTED
Two youths this afternoon were 

being held In Ooodlng county Jail, 
and may face possible charges o f  
auto theft, according to word re
ceived by local police and aherlff’a 
officers.

The youths, giving the names o f  [ 
Roy Kool and I-eater Scheunann, 
were taken Into custody early to
day assertcdly near tho Falrvlew 
region.

The car in question Is said to be 
tho property of Milton Llerman. 
Buhl. I t  wos taken from In front o f  
K TFI last night, records ahow. Tho 
loss was reported by Rolph H er
man, son of the owner.

BUILDING TOTALS 
HERES

BLISS TRIUMPH 
SEED

Poiatoes
Certified 

and Non-Cer(ifled

GLOBE SEED &  
. FEED CO. . J

Castleford Man Is 
Honored at Rites

Ernest H. Eaton, CasUeford, was 
paid Ulbute by relatives and frlcnda 
yesterday afternoon at rJtes Jield at 
the Twin Falls mortuary chopel.

Rev Roy Harnett of tho Baptist 
church ofliciated. Music includeU 
"M eet Me ’Tliero’'  and "Bometimo 
W ell Understand" simg by Mrs. 
riorenco Martyn and Miss Edna 
Oraham. _  •

Interment waa In Flier cemetery.

BTBESS URGED ON *^naKB BB" 
SAN RAFAEU Calif, OJJlJ-Marln 

county educatora have Uunchod a 
drive for a revival of tho "throe r’a" 
in tho lower school grades, and es
pecially of tho first of tho "r'a. 
'riiey liiafat puplU are reaching high 
school now without a auftlclent 
knowledge of SiglUh to enable them 
to pursue higher studies profitably.

GUARANTEED
WELDING

D a y  an d  N ln h t Service
Wake The Welder

G. W. Woke, the well-known 
acetylene and electrlo welding

Alao we do 
TraeUr Repairing On All Makea 

of Traelora

Williams Tractor
PhoM 470 Fbone *1»

IM HUrd Avensa So«tb

NR. FARMER
DRY BEANS Or WET POLITICIANS

IP S,000 BIAN aROWKRR ran carry a IN% ■imPLDH «t PO
LITICAL JOB HOLDBBS and flBlJ’ APPOINTBD TIN QODB 
tndennllely->

W HY STUMBLE
with a 10% BVRFLUB at BBANB to a NORMAL MABKKTr A 
beavy pack on a yaUed back Hdea eaaier ap Mil tbaa dewn.

BTOKAGB U NOT FABMEB BPBCULATION bat ta FARMBB 
MARKET RBOVLATION. Banka «• aa« ahoald help. They bM« 
bem known ta flaanea FoUlleal CvnpeJgn*.

UBAN BAGS>-Book Now for lUrrM t Q m  
I)«HT*r7—ftiy  Then.

The Chas. W . Harlow Co.
' tiVINlV WILION-Hgr.

1

'^UDL SWlghr tewbM  ̂
WhUley dlilllUd U < 
ada vndir CtnedUn gav. 
arnmiM lupmUlon, Aged 
U .h.rreJ eik e .il , I t, 4 
V««n 4 meplh*. ||
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. THIS f  um ous WORLD By WUIiun Fergiooii
I NINETV p J r  CEtMT O F  THE TOTAL SiLES OF FURS 

tN TOE UNrTED STATKS ARE MAOE UNDER OTHER 
NAMES THAM THE TRUE NAMES OF THE FUR.

. . .  M*Jor Hoopl« O lrrO U R  WAY

THE LAfJlSESr KMDWN O TW , 
* € P S I L O N  A U R K 5 A G "

R B C E N T L .V  D tS C O ^ E R E D , 
H A S  A  D I A A A E T E R ,

3 ,0 0 0 7 J M e S G R E A T E / Z ,
TH AN  -n-JAT O P-7W E

GMERRV TREES 
b e :a r . n o  P R i/ n y

THE/ARE PLAKTED/>S 
ORNAMENTS.
<»P«. t »M rt MA tUVKt. INC.

Tlia diKovery of the new giant aUr Is n o MCldent. I t  Is one 
of ft pair, o f  Ki&nt Buiis, and ltd dl^covcry is the result of a 38-year 
search, twgun in 1S99 by the laic Professor Edwin Brant Frost, 
former director of Ycrkcs OUservatory. and compJeied tiirougb the 
collabomtlon o l three University o f  Chicago astronomers.

SIDE GLANCES By George CUrk

WASH TUBBS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

"Here’s  change to take care ot your day's expenses, plus a nickel 
to call home in  case you get into an accident—now, don’t take any 

nographers to  lunch."

ALLEY OOP

Social Worker
HORIZONTAL 
1,8 Famous 

•eclat s«rv<e« 
worker, 

to  T o nod.
11 Genus o t  frogs 
12Transporta- 

tion money.
IS Low est point* 
1ft Onager.
18 Above.
17 Falsehood. 
IBLonc grass.
30 Decorous, 
aa Senior.

Answer lo Previous Pun la

a? And. ornament.
2g Ta permit.
39 Metier. 48 Type 
ai Sweet poUto. sUndsrd.
9S Thrived. 4ft.Hhythmlcal 
ISfibe received csdence.

meny----- ----#1 To delete. , ....... .......
for her work, fta Itsll an em. 8 Draping of

3? remala horse, a r o  icold. fabrics.
39remaI«fowL 04 Portuguese 7 rather, 
foriylnimun- eoln. a Imbecile.

mal. '88 Data. 0 Seagoing
41 Twice. &• She worked vmmJj.

o f ----- House
VERTICAL 

2 One w ho 
abases, 

a Scandinavians 
4 Female shMp.

P

12 She WB9 
known as a 
—  person.

13 Naked.
M H e r ------

l)OU£o waa 
world famous 

10 Sketched.
21 To »tuR.
24 NeuUr 

pronoun.
25 Ploy on words 
2B0pllcal iloM. 
2D Kettle.

130 To weep.
32 W in  men.
34 To counter- 
' linki

35 Entrance 
room.

3 9 To drive.
30 Trick.
40 Pale lah color 
42 Olbllcal word. 
48 Slovak.
47 Dill o ( fnre. 
.10 Three.
SI To perlih.
83 Chaos,
08 Ell.
fl7Mofindin d y .

MYKA NOKTH, SCECIAL NURSE

=P'

f  THAT'S RIOHX JUOG-e- 
WE'LL BE GLAD TO 
HELP y o u  SETTHIM 05 
IW ORDER.-VMHV, I 
BELIEVE THE WATER’S  

RBCBOIMCj ALREAOy/

KRECKLKB AND HIS FRIENDS
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OP SPRIKIG 
IS m  TH' AIR 
-  UH. NOW 

WHUT VVIUL 
RHYME w rm  
AIRI FAIR.- 
DARE— WEAR-

TH‘ BM.M \ f  NOU’VE SOT TO V  
OP SPRIKIG V &UY t o w  M iO  \ 

s e u .  h ig h .t w a t  
M0N6Y WU HAVe 
H' TH' bank; VflU- 
MAKE MXJ RICH 
IF y o u  HANPLE 

IT RIGHT.

W H U t ' 
GOOD 
STOCK 
IS LOW 

NOW ,

W " -

^  w io iu H

P t E A S e ,  P IS H /  B I T B /  A  S S I  
O N 6 , .P l ,e A S E !  IP - T H E V C A N  \  
R E S I S T  S E E lW  M E  K E T C H  A \  
0i<3 P IS H  w r m o u T  r u s h im m  
H O M E  F B ^  P O L E S , T H E N  H i  \ 
KW O W  IF  I M  T H ' ONLY 
W EAKd-lM ' IM  * m e  B U N C H -*
T H ' O M LV  F A IL U R E I  I F  

C A W  » l E 9 5 r  r t .T H E N  T M  ,
■ TH‘ LONE F A IU U ^/

/
*.<«•___ _ T H E  TIME W ASTER i

. By Cnnt

\ CONTRACTOR. ) M f i

By-Mirtte-

By Hanlla

AH, BUT THERE’LL BE 
P L E N l'f  TO 5 6 7  JM ORC?ER 
AFTER T « /5 .  VOUWO MAKI - 
1 M U ST OET THE ©HEOlPP 
BU&V AS BOON A 5  WE OET /  

^ H O R E /^ .......... ..—

By Thompson and CoH

^ M W M L E , HIPiNA IN WS 
4 BmwOtJlHE BMK’

3 0 ! TM’ MeOOLW’ STKAMOM 
15 A PAL (

TH*:

By BkMMT
' IT WAS A SWEU- IDeA 
Tb MAKE A RECORD OP 
MDUR SPEECH I MOW IF 
YOU 6ET STASE FRiGMr, 
JUST KEEP MOVING TOUR 
UPS ANDTWe RECORD 
WONT DJCN fu m b le  ‘



IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO W td ie i^ ,  Match SO, USB,

S A »  FHAKOMCO, lu r c h  SO (UJO 
Ught jMtwoen the ibeep 

ibetren^ u^oo lod the oallfoml* 
w ool Oroven' n ortiHoo »n>etr»(l
llMTltKble 15 MSOClfttlOIl
pnpved to import aheuers In an at* 
tsmpt to towk the dn-<lv ititto 
of tlse Americut fwlentloo of huboe 
•IfUlit*.Wi v.yiiag, aasoeUtloQ ucnt«r7. eemd notice on itrttln* worker* 
eitber to return to work todax cr b« replMOd by non-union Bbewtti, 
He ■ald'the.MSoclAllons urtlan w u  tMKkod fcy the Aswctoted P̂ umen, 
Ino. mu Invert 8hc«m “We’re going beck to work no nujt- 
tw wbat beppene.” Wlag «Hd- wUl import ebewere, end we don't CM* Whether tbeŷ e union or noo* unhB.” Wing ebirged that ecme workers who volunteered to ronroe ibekrlng had been threatened. "Tbat 
wont ftop û ” he eald.

QThe union li demanding a cloeed 
shop, uniform wage icale and per- 

to pat uoJoe JabeU on wool 
baga. Mote than 100 ahearen b m  
voted yerterday to Join the eWke, 
vrtileb already involved several hun
dred men In the Ban Joaquin valley 
•Une.

M  Bakersfield It w u announced 
noo'Unioo men would be hired to

n w ° i « i r t  K « 4 i » o  
m b i  estimated there were >,900,> 

000 ibeeo In the state to be shorn 
t b b ^ ^ .  OalUorau is the thiM 
lafieit sbMp and wool state In the 
unloo and Its lamb and wool output

tmlon of North America stored  
wok in the Bakersfield area 8 a W -  
d tf oo orders of A. A. Kv«ns, lntcf> 

— B«ttBii«l‘ seei«taiy>treasur«r ot the

Hid the strike was caned

SSS5J!«r̂ 'SSS^^

TUmFESUL 
HM F

■RUPWri Maieh ao «pecial)~ 
Vbde .tiiii dlrebtloa of tb«' Junior 

' Ctovtian ot Oomiaerce. of which 
wnitom BOiseheld. is preddent.
M* Itoojli i»t WpmBon 01 tti

, .  b u U t e  f l n u  noTtfaiiig U  In
, n>rtl|

-» bvtai nUW Vniili» <1111 tlu 
' imHdSTdluaMpwiuuniMoii

ttw tto«* IwltvMitalf who 
taad ln ttM tbm most newly oor. . not Uets 9t motn wbleb.tbe win- 
iSn ngnmi, A band eonoert wm also bt put ot tbs evening's

a«twdiy« m n m  starts at ii 
ft.« . wttb s P«n4e M bjr Mayor X.. E fUber »MI ttembets of the eity 
oowHll; fdUmd by Boy SoouU and adtooi children ot the oounty who 
wm nter floats, prlsea will be 
•warded tba best,Viva bUtftobool iMUtds of Mini- dotal oqu^ ban MOSpted U» In- 
vltaUoo to partidpate in flaturday's 
imtMtim tad.otben art eipeoted: 

Mtovtnt tba pmde a wMdlng vlU take place ta the flower decked 
. cnad stand in the olty. park. The eontiMttnt pai^ wUl be Miss UUa Obtik «( Bortir ud a. Onmt Noble of Rupert J. Dean aoholleld, bU- 
' bpp or the first murd L. O. fl. church 
of Bopert will perform the ceremony vtileh wm be followed by a mlscel UbMWiabower.At 1 p. m. a program of races an< •tUDts of various kinds wUl be 
t̂ Ha,throughout the day mutlo will 
be famished by the vislDni bands and by tbs local high school band

Service Planned 
For Burley Child

tlpRLSr, Uar«h M (Bp«ilal) i- asrviees WUI to held Batur- day At 1:N p. m. In Um VUw L. d. B. obuzetar tor Patrioia Lee Hunter, two ysM"Sl4 dsuî ur of Mr. a^ 
Mm. Artb«-0< Hunter.Mate KMl Ollverson ot the Bur- iay first WKM will otncUte and tn- tttnnt win be under the direcUon 
oC tb* Burley funeral home.«bUd died Tuesday altemoon 
$tuee ft short iUnees. Bhe U aur- ' «y her pmnts, «n intani bio. 
UtiTtM bar grudpar«aU. Mrs. w. ‘IX 'Mrdlott. Buanpmant, Wyo.. and BiiEd» and Mrs. j. w. Palter«m,

SerrlcM Held for 
Child at Jerome

O K M t K  > 1 ^  w  (S p a iu i i -  , fiftMral Mrrloea wert —
BODdv from tba Jewma funeral 
o t S ^  for P»ul D, BAUtb, f t w y w -  
oM aoA of Mr. m d Mra. Qaotie

A ■pSSSr'of nmt* 01-
tf|« was t u m l ^  ^irpugh 
IS lUM to Opal 'nwmpson. Mr. 
IttTwiUoid Tbompaoo, Frank 
«r, and Mks Blvila Jensen who

■ w ^ . 'A ate, BDd Uvar Morgan ot
■ -  îud«ut» Bmlth. 

Mprtan, Pat-

Whmibet̂ , Shearers Plan Finish Fight 
lilM E llS

SET AIROPEBT

WcU, maybe that AJBarOlo, Tex̂  Jail prisoner wasn't Jylng. after all. Jailers decided In Lea Angeles, after a cockroach proved he could carry a.elgarette and mateb into a oell, as piclored above. The test was con- 
' a f t^ tb e  prisoner told how he had tnUned a cockroach to come 
seUtary eoito U s afbr «

t ccn vhen be whisUed. i
__________________ to tie a •tooke’  on his back. Above, Mr.Geekreaeb Is proviar bis abiUIr as a amorgJer to Jailer W. X Bea- 
M^Velw ta a'cldeenp of the cargo-laden insect.

Minnesota Indians Demand 
Removal of Tribal Agent

OABB LAKE. Minn.', March 30 (OR 
xSofenm-.eldeis of the Chippewa tribal, coDcem̂  by angry mutter- I among Impatient braves, warn- tbs Oreat White Fstbert to 

iblbSton today that removal-ot _.JTw»l agent is necessary.for peace ax t)ie osss Lake reservation.They asked Jbhn Collier, commis- slonsr of Iiidlan affairs, to riplaoe - • -  * - ' * • of the
agsnc^i be-

- ___j, they said, he has been unfair
to dealing with the red man, 

m e  chiefs sum m on^ nearly fiOO 
tribesmen last night to a  pow-wow 
loi the Indian cooperative building to I  protest trahafer of tbelr agency head- 
quartenfrom the Cass l^ake reserva
tion to'Duluth, 300 mUes away. Tbo 
Indians believed tbey would not ge( 
proper-cooUderatlon from an office 
so far away.More Peaceful 

The pow-wow presented a more 
peaceful plcturo than was seen on the resenatlon yesterday when the 
braves streaked their laces wiih war 

' '  regalia and
danced In the streets to the beat of 
tom-toms and encouraging crlea of 
thetr aquaws.

Ttiey were calm when they filed 
into the haU and seated themselvea 
before their’ chiefs. There was no 

ar paint and no yelling.
Bpeaklng In their naUve tongue, 

the Indians voiced disapproval ot

Balsam's administration and said he 
was not their friend.

From his place in the council, 
George Selkirk of the Whlto Earth 
reservatloa, said Balsam should hare 
discuss^ removal o f  tb oM cn cy  at a 
tribal counoU,.as pr«viBed by -tb e  
Howard-Wheeler act.

“ We do not so much 
removal," he . said, “ as the way In 
which It was done without consulting 
us."

When Balsam began to read the 
order to transfer the office, a doien 
squaws attacked him. He beat o f f  hU 
assailants and retreated to his o f
fice where he was cooped up for 
several hours while hoallle tribes
men, whooped outside. Finally he 
made his way from the building and 
left hastily for Duluth.

Start HIt-Uown
Adopting the white man's strategy, 

300 Indians swarmed Into his quar
ters and b^gan a sit-down. They 
squatted on desks, lUlng cablneU 
and ctislrs.

They left only after receiving per
sonal assurances from chief clerk 
Walter J. Clark that efforts to carry 
out the removal had been aband
oned until further notice. Five braves 
remained to watch for any change in 
plans.

fflENCElOBE
S E I F O R S m

SAIiT LAKE CITY. March 30 (UJO 
—Peter W. Beauprey, 8a*year-old 
Indian, will appear for sentence 
Saturday on chargea of f in t degree 
murder ot which he was convicted 
last night.

Marking conclufllon o f  a  trial tliat 
started March IB. a jury ot la men 
returned a verdict of guiUy after five 
hours and 41} miimtri uf deliberation.

Boauprey was acciiMcO of the gim 
slaying of John A. HmlUiMn. pro- 
fe^ on a l boxer known at Jack Ro
mero, the jUglit of Jan. 33 lollowliig 
an .earllet quarrel In a hotel room 
here. Beauprey said he fired In eelt 
defense attar BmiUisen atuckeil lilin.

Karl V. King, coumtel for Uraii- 
prey, lald he will aik for a new 
trial.

NA’nO N B  A O R U  
WA8HINQTON, March 90 (UPS- 

Chile, Bweden, Argentina and Uni< 
guay have agreed to  cooperate In Uis 
United BUtea propoaal to  aid pMl- 
Uoal and religious refugees in Oer- 
many, Amiris, Russia and 0paln, 
according to word received here to
day.

FOR SALE
All Kinds of Cood Uicd 

F«rm Kfulpment 
Se« Thb Maehlnory On 

HIb Lot.

Harry Musgrave 
Mdie. Mart

B X T I^ T , March SO (BpecUl)— 
M ay 37 Is the date set for the an
nual commencement exercises ot 
the Rupert high school. The list 
o f  students, who, who at that time 
will be awarded diplomas, has been 
released from the office of the prin
cipal, R . D. Armstrong.

They are Edvlne.D. Amen, C. 
Slehl, George Blacker, Georgia h. 
Boatwright, Ann L. Bolmer, Ray
mond A. Bott, Dora M. Broadhead, 
Boyd Brown. Dorothy V. CatmuU, 
L ob  A. Clements, Ada C. Cole. Jean
ette M. Cole, James A. Cook. Wayne 
CowgUl. Wilma L. Cox. Merry C. 
Craven, JoEtta Curtis, Aldo S. Dall- 
'OUo, Perry H. Dlnsmore. David F. 
Dunn. Merle Junior Fagg, AUce 
Garate, Carl B. Gamer, Evan B. 
Oamer, Ralph L. Grace, Harold 
Greene, Rita M. Hansel. Junior O. 
Hansen, Fred E. Haynes, Ellwood F. 
fiedrtek, Althea a  Helse), Margaret 
A. Hunter, Bhlrley A. HolUnger.

M ama M. Johnson. Barbara E. 
Kenagy, Irene ,E . lUrk, Anno M. 
Hrlvanec, Daryl W . Manning, Em
m a Marsh. Eldred May, Ralph M c- 
Garraugh, Dorothy IfcKevlct, Ber
nice .0. Merrill, Mkxlne Miles, Bavla 
R. Nelson, Eva M. Nelson, Merita A. 
Nelson, Ellnda g .  Noble. EUnora 
Noble, Mary T. Cppee, Marjorie M. 
Parkinson, Lawrence E. Patchett, 
D o ro t^  M. Paul, Nade M. Pear- 
son. Delmas Z. Ptterson, Ftleda 
Plocher.

Florence M. Randolph. Thelma D. 
Randplph, George E. Bedford, Har
ry M. Renfro. Walter C. Rogers, 
Dan M. Ryan. Frieda L. Schenk, 
Donald L. Schofield, Goldie M. 
Schow, Clara E. 8 ^ ,  Georgia 8eS- 
mons, Thelma M. short, Evelyn L. 
Stork. A lU  Stewart. Grace A. Stew
art. Dale E. Tally, Dorothy A. Tfelley, 
James Throckmorton, jack  L. Toy- 
er, Phyllis Trevino, Johnnie Uhl, 
Dorothy L. Ward, Aflon WUkins, 
Rex. E. WUaon. Ralph A. Winter, 
Hilda W . Witherspoon. Rudolph 0 . 
Zahalka, Merle Zahl, LaVon Zehr, 
Johnnie Zimmermani

fffiiG liiL E iir ’ 
10 BOOST USTES

SALT LAKE CITY, March 30 tU.P) 
— A. L. Greenawalt, jr., manager of 
the Intermountaln -  coast m o t o r  
freight traffic biuvau, announced 
today that motor freight carriers of 
the Intennountaln' area plan rate 
Increases proportionate ^ t h  rail
road freight rate Increases recently 
granted by the Interstote commerce 
commission.

Greenawalt said local carriers bad 
ap];u:Qved new rates which, would 
be .five per cent higher on agricul
tural, livestock and lumber prod
ucts, and 10 per cent higher on most 
other products.

Greenawalt said a meeting will be 
held with Colorado carriers April 4 
In Denver, and declared the new 
rates will be aimounced definitely 
after the meeting.

_______ I__
SPRINGDALE |

Caas La 1 by
the war-Uke demonstration, recalled 
that the Chlppewas tlie Bear 
laland tribe caused the uprising In 
1808 in wlOch MaJ. Melville O. Wilk
inson and six others were killed.

Death Ends Life 
O f Col. lliistoii

BRUNSWICK, Gb.. March 30 OJ.B 
-C o l . TJ]Jii»gl)fl*t L  Huslon will be 
buried tomorrow in Oliriat church 

Icemetery on Bt, Simon's Island.
The one-tlmo part owner ot the 

New York Yankcra died ot a heart 
atuck yesterday u  lie aat In Uie o f
fice ot his Butler bland dairy.

Huston aw l C ol Jacob Uupiwrt 
boughi the Yankeen In 10i«  for ap
proximately |AOO,000. The olub be- 

B one o f  the most colnrM  teams 
III biuirball history when »abe Ruth 
wufl acquired, largely through Hus- 
toii'A dealing, from the Doiton Ited

5*.
In loaa Huston sold lils share of 

the Yankees to Col. Ituppeit for 
more than •l.WO/WO and reUred to 
Butler Island.

niotM A-l reeda wiu mv« y*« 
montr Feed A Seed C*. -a4v.

Rutl) Bronson visited here over 
the week-end with her parenta, M.-. 
and Mrs. James Bronson. Bhe re
turned Sunday to Idaho Falls.

The Daughters of tlie Utah Pi
oneers were entertained Friday at 
the home o f  Mrs. Clyde T . Obrny. 
Mrs. Byble Luke gave the lesson 
on "Hospitals of ULah" and history 
was read by Mrs. Mary West.

Mrs. Viola Moon returned Sun
day to  Malad after a  week-end with 
her fflother,’Mrs. W. L. Manning.

BABY
CHICKS

ON
SHARES
WHITE I.E(;H0UN8 
OR HEAVY HREEDS

AvalUbte This Week 
Only a few liBOdrvd to let oi 

r(n< Coma rirei Kerved 
Most liberal deal we've ever ot- 
ffred. We alao have 300 chlrka lo 
•ell at So each today.
Mee Ms'at once it yon want In 
on a real DKAI,. No more chlrka 
on aharca after nice weather ar- 
rivea.

HAYES
HI-GRADE

HATCHERY

Seed Potatoes
RUSSETS AND 

RED BLISS TRIUMPHS 
Certified and Non-Ccrtificd

R. A. Bacon Produce Go

R. i . 'B M « n

Shippers of 
Idaho Potatoes and Onions 

Phone 230
One Bleek Kaal •? 

BiwabMw Bt. on Track Lana 
Twta VUhs M aba


